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General introduction.
The fletypo .tPI$n$ Of bbo Romay March

breed of sheep differ from zrn1 in the occurrence
gonse.
T1086 Coros are
of either the IL or tho
Independent genottetLily, being noxin11e1ic and

differing in their dosdnsanoe rolotions. The N gene
Is a partial dogjirjent and the

gone is an a1o.t

eorii,leto r000e$tve. Their effects inc1t10 a nwber,
of aspects of the strtcttwo of the fJeoee,

the

ooctu'renoe of brown piont in the tips of birtheoct
fibres end the ir**tton of hems,

e two genes

are reirkeb1y s1d1ar In their eflOots, difference
wbere they exist being quantitative rather than
qtaalit.tivo.
The min probler. raised by the" genes
i

i zenifo1d mature of their effects. Th.ta can

be thio to either a 'true' or 'spurious' pleiotropy
of the initial Mena ActIon 1 as has been eu?*eaieed
by Grtrneberg ( 1043)

r2he obvious. approach to the

problem is the retrograde arsi1ets of each of the
effects, to doteri4ne If these can be traced to
•one initially imitsry effleetp wialob due to the
oorip]exitias of develont results in a ep1.z
end cffeet ( (Ir.rneberg 1047)
The genetic end dovelopnontal snalysto of
the I and r runes has been the rit1n subject of

reaeavoh by !).P.W.Dry and his ettsienta fbi the 169t
Sty leers. Turin this period oo:ndd.rb1e data
been cofleeted, volAch is uVaLlable nMnij in
fbrm of theses f,r the maseo x erd
G5 or as widieted laboratory notes* only a
fraction of thass roe*aJta have been pub1ieied
thsrfns the first problow of t&a authop on join..
was to oondonso, aesinilete, and edit
data,

As this woilc progressed and a Coherent echOn
apperent it was obwions that fu'thsr data
be

nooeossz'y, to provide connecting links,

.zaidne

tone tstiv. hypotheses

tmly*

and

At thLi

tss the aithor was joined by r.(.M.Wriht, a
etidan, and

tee J.M.flose, a )4stologtate 1, 1though

author was forttneto in being a1lbwod by Dr.Dry
to tntarnto the work of this teen, the actual results
$rnot be eeprsted with any precision as the reppot ow
biUt7 of one or other of the rarnb0r
!JinOe

H

of the toevi,

our atttttde was not detezntned by the woesvit y l

write a thesis, and the work proceedad there tore

pore z' less

nnotia 1.y •

Who results In an ovor

~Sppllfl*d sentenee were to aov that the

sftecte of

i and nr pnon difved between the ditrent typos
ot follicles whia

OO-122

in abeep akin.

At this point the authorloft 'Now Zealand
and the r.xiMor of the work was conpisted at the
Institute of AnLL1 0enotles s S4inburh, This
consisted of $ theoretical study of the sbpee of
I

birthoost fibres, leading to the conclusion that the
actual rate at

which a

tbUiole tom,,

its fibre Is

det.orz4nod by the IntmINIVY of the ooctpctittan of
adjacent follicles for fibs's substrate, the aocpst.
IUon being in

t*MS of the

efficiencies of folLoles.

This hypothesis when applied to the various eCectt
of the Y. and Pr genes on the strueturo of ftt*'ee,
allows these to be eaplainod as due to an initial
etfoot on the efficienotoS of fblliclee * rhi.
expltion of one section of the fl.tipo differencee
was them expanded .* tirid the total phenotype ezplatne4
in terms .of the renee having an InItI&X17 unitary
GM tissue specific efteot on the kerstinisation
tznobin of the epideride.
This work is presented in the form of the
several separate papers , written for publication
by the author, since the ro.writing as a MV&
orthodox thesis would have boon a tbr4dab1e task,
and w0u34

IAVS

remgted In ovorstatec*zit of the

author's position.

2. EOOflJ4!flOt$O!. tP.W.flry and
The term 't.tpe' destçnatea a phenotype

whIalt IS deteratne4 by We or other of tro *pjpave 603

ri,noçento substitutions.
discovered in the

Those sheep

RoMey LI&Vvh

WtAch

were

ree4 differ vor

sared17 from nori1 in a nbar of ohereotere, belig
horned instead of polled and baying a 'earpat'
rather then a '3anwao1' t'pa of fleece. This aerial
of papers is concerned with the description at the
origins at the stocks, th4D particular ohersoterettica,
the geneties of the dttPrenas train ncrrol, and
the deve3oi*n.ntal aiaZysie of the •m1rene which to

t7De# Tbo present paper wZo
is prtrily intended as an introduction to the rest

collectively called

of the series, details the origins end the aegreg.
otlon snelte of the soverel

Z.typo

stocks.

One strain originated from a single ram.
This ram had large horns and a vui coarse fleece,
both points which separated hth qialitaUv02 frorm
nornel kto*x*ys*

hen crossed to normal Romey

owes this ran gave a progeny which aegregetad in an
approzinsto 1*1 ratio for the type of fleece.
Czoeaes beWeen his UdotyPO otfpring gave a 3:1 ratiØ
at *tpeon.tpo, s*groating very strongly that
the original mm was hetoroagoua for 41 gene (Ii)

which to dominant to its normal allele (+ )
large number of sheep have been bred which carried th*
j gene, and an will be shown below the aaousvalated
evidence is ir ) very close agreement with the dominant
single factor hypothesis.

This stock of ).t7ps

sheep is called the 'Nielsen stock, since the original
• P. 1. • is is en, * neighbouring
ram was donated by
Romney }arsb stud breeder.
A second stock of 147pe sheep ( the Massey
stock) originated from the aesey Collss flock of
stud Romnoys. 'hio also diffroe from normal by a
dominant gene, which crosses have shown to be allele
with the N ganeo in the present atalyoto the data
from the Nielson and i*ssey stocks have been pooled
The senlir

In order to simplify the discussion.

author intends to present the separate Nielsen and
jsssey data in a later paper, in which many of the
points raised in this paper will be treated in greater
detail.
A third stock of11-type sheep ( the receeete
stock) originated from a ram which although .type
itself, gave no N-type progeny when crossed to norma1
Romney ewes.

When crossed to his deugtsr., however,

he gave a progeny which segregated in

S

1:1 ratio * Tbo

interoross of his sons and daughters gave a 10 ratio.
These results Indicate and the later results confirm

typo fl*7
Vsry
i;n tip*d fibros.
•

pe*
erfls.

fr.qaeney of b10-bitrs

ion.typ0

7

Very low frenO7 of h131a

tctie8 *3r$tODOd OMP tbO
bttCOa t jr, - cny lambe.

Ligit aotte?ing on t bGOk ct
v laLbe.
ck jn
th

Very 'hiy' flosce of ci'pt

itr alnewt abeent In fleece c
ion M
-001 t*

o obviotw crimps ov looki&

el1 efti*d crips in "flAlft
eta.

ii rz'oqoocy of ftbree 2be4
onpa.

KMW MV"

Lfn'go

ve rore.

Very all iorn OCCUASS 0 tw
ers occur In et a*le.
ooc in tiony fi lea * *les; ftrmian are polled.

IpAah ooiprieO tba Thtype eya1rc and tbetr sppo$,*TO
?abi. I. ? nain chet'Ct0?9
a.
In N.tpO ar !ofl..t7PG

tst the original "a was homozygoiw for a gene (nr)
nr
). The
wiitoh is recessive to its normal allele (-1-anoostl7 of this rent cannot be defined x4gorouRly,
since at that time the matings were made on bloc in
the paddocks, and it is possible that a rani from an
Later matins

adjoining paddock may have trespassed.

since that year have all be mado in mating pens uMer

i strict supervision,
The Ntpesyndrom,

I

The N and r ganes ati'.ot a number of
characters: the main ones are listed in table 1, with
a rough description of the ditferenoee which occur
between N.typs end non.N.type sheep in these charsoteZe.
,

'Thin table gives an idea of the complex effect of
these gonego

The segregation analysis has been

primarily on a single character, the bslo..hair freq
usney, discussion of thu complexity of the pleiotropi
efreot is postponed to the later papers of this s.rie*.
The halo-hair grade is an estimate of the frequency
of halo-hairs which occur in the birthoest o uslo.hairs
are long, coarse fibres which project above the rest

of the coat giving it a fuzzy outline

(

see plates

III and IV ). The halo.hair frequency Is estimat.d
by eye ju(gsment within a few days of birth. Since
this grading has been done only by the senior author
any error will be a personal one, which due to long
experience is likely to be smll,

The whole range

OX

balowbuir fi'.quenoioa boo been di vtdeU into aevon

grade* froi*

Ø'SdO

Z in which no ha1o..tro oocui' ( see

plots X), to grade VU in which the coat to * dense
met of holo.stz's ( see platen XX sxd III ),@ The
bslo.h*ir gpode of nosl ftnieey lombe ranges troc*
'ad. I to grade VI, and in plate IV to stwn a t7piàa3.
Rooney lamb which has a grade III halo.hatr fr,cy
NO grade 'U lobs have been fotrnd wbioh did not carry

..
-

-

..;.

r..

4•i_

i1tO t..IV. I-RoDzey rarei Utb OV
rcde I. The extrw4tio. of this lamb( poll, britci,
riekot, and tail) have no or very few h514*tro.
II.W1n Roi*y haveh lambs
th
th a fill groda V11 halohair teqinc all over th*
dYO
III-ktn of lamb whIch has grade VII
ancy Of lo*i'* an the back, with 0
tion in frequency on the front of the body and
or the side. This 38mb was N/-I- •
XV.41 74043 Rorna ;z'ai lamb with a back
grade XIX • T* oztreiitios hOvo abundant holO.htr..

he haio.heiv tMqU *MY IS not ueueili

Mbtaftt over the main bodi region. UozU' It
jitearsages In e poetero wAmte3dor evmpdlent whioh often
a ,*red 410eont5.nujty ( aee p1&bs iU ) • The

~

gton erouM the oLddlo of the b8ck always i1ovs the

~I gWst treq*nOy1 ezzt the primary grbabg at en
ntr*1 te there tore aede .o3e1i on WAS region. In
he falloving en)st$ en2y these prtr*ry p'.dea are
used.

The work on

.typ* sheep originated f'oin

so= early work of the senior at*thov an the tntaer'iten4

The rene of
o.tr radee in notml Decx.;s te shewn in table 121
n4 parents whose tslabair gM4,M"as known wore Motwl

of helou.batr 2'e6o in norr3 Rotw*eys.

totber in

Z

VSrtOUJ

rtinga iave

oobinetions as shown in table 8 o
the Pro8entDs also sbon in thS

b'I'e j wjo1i dns treta that the 0"4* is fttrl
n4.l3sn
s trongly ither*ted, bit e3MO that no simple

Øxploniitton sari be ter*zlsted.
Theea iwaeureznts of the b0PUALIAUty of t

t

gI'E4 lad to en ettept to seleCt a stosk

th b1gft halo.hstr grades e La 4 boin fbr thin atoCk

otgPbouring t*rpe were reoated to look out for

jotats with a 14gb troqzono7 of halo-hairs.
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XVZIV

xv*zxI

I
xxiii

iv

S
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8
8
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Inberltanoe of i1o4r
normal Rone1e.

Gross

Grodee VIZ VIV Oved..IVIZZIII
1
22
87
297

13

48

bu*1noe L

1ab1e 3.

XA 2

6

305 -

.108

.64

03 -.5

I$t.'ene&b1 .81

.5

Dsvtatton

F'.45 I
¶L'sbl. 4 9 SoVegatiM date of the Z pns, I13eed
by the oorb1nod ,etittion nethe, ctfti'
?Ottc4flg ot bob gide..

ai,teln.n, donsted $ lon 3b wbioh bed s very bjjt
frequency of b*lo.bnirs, 14610P tbala had been previous.
.ly noted in the brood.
the oi'inti1

$ZiR$i

This rtie se stated above vss

of the Niezven 'dotAtnr&nt' N.type

The original #Njolsent ran wee crossed to a
number of zi'al T0reiey ewes, but It was not z'eatt sad
until the ae0on1 year that this rsa'a p'ony w.ve
showing a 1:1 .sgrettan top kdb belo.hetr froquenor.
ilhen this was noted erosees were nede to toot

t11

hptizoete that the sepegstion in thsse pz'ogeriy we sl '
due to the rm being bstevo$ypue for a doitnont zt*jo'
Sens e These crosses gaVe the expected lsl end 3*1
ratio,. It seei*d reasonable to ooie1*to that the
original "a was hetereygous tar a d0g4nant me joy
gene (

. The oogvegetiona of thiS gene in outm

crosses and intezozossee are siwn in table 4 * Thoy

are independent of sox.

A

though ti. Initial separ. ,

aLien is into seven grades, the oxanina Lion In
tctlitated by grouping. (rott*e VU and VI are grouped
00

i*4Se I,U,IZI, and IV are z'ouped as

nn.N.type. (ro4e V in rejected as interwediet..
The data waro analysed by the coabined setiztion

The .tweseont at expected with actual ratios

TIAM
W3

croe sod to tow graft
VII VI V IV III IX I
iurelsto4 ewea.
roion1s'

)882

oi'oa od to low
unx'elatGd Owes

edo
-

-

20
1204 crossed to low Srsde
anrelL ted owes

I) • 8

le

72

3

AM
35

41

eros sod to low
'nr].ated mms
rosn:. 10

Table 5. PedIgree Of four euoC*9tV0 U.tps mms
wteb were tootorosoed to norel florinoy
eoa sIwInr: we oontiniod soppoçtton
of the gone*

I

cannot be taken as proof Of the eietenoa of the )*
since the phenot7p10 descriptions are liable
:to sub3etLVe errors, and sinoe an arllttzsz9 dlivielft
baa been eade of the ran. One raaeonabla proof
I& the e.regotion oonttmdJrtg after repasted 1*0kw
crossin# tstø are avollvb3a or three linear d.eoe!4
ants of the original rei. Eest is the progeny of the
...
to
Thlo
1 ehfl

in tebi. 8.
A second qu estion wbiot oan be r51e44 is of

tbs effect of selection gor helo.heir cre4a on the
eogz'tiOn,
of the !?i/ -

This selection can be r*de on the ;Mdu
or the *.I+

parent.

in table 4 the

segregation

is gtvon Oor crosses it which the )/-i-

parent was

ade VU or Vt Bnd the

rndo X,XX,IXX, or XV.
in team of the trEt4A

+1-i- parent was

These results can be eepsrata4
of the +1+ parent, ellowtn

comparisons of the eeçregettone f.o #/+ parents of
different grads frcie Z.IV,
abon In tsb]e (.

This separation is

Thers is no ovidsno of selection

for helo.haiP 'ade in the +/+ pornt having any et Løt
on the eegrog*ti*n,
I

he next step was the isolation of W14 rae.
Rams from the interaroes of grade VU sniala sara
flae rams
test.croesed to 10.15 nal eves.
wbicb gave on14 high grad. p )eny were taken 55 li/N.
At a later stalp it visa possible to ocpsnd the stocks
and, for thimm purpose, oil available rerw, both /1i

(I

3$
4.

Total

--

0

•

31

•'Pi

2

?5

a

1M8

043

U

12

'Ill

-

Z2

.25
.244
---

2

Deviation

1

0,44

9

7

50

Hetaronoit7 2.002 3

-

-I-

Table 0.

Test cross data of the ! gee, separotod in
terms at the .b gmde of the 4/i- parentj
all fl/f parents were grude VII vr VI
s1eotion of the rrtth of the -/i- parent
baa w efteot on the eegreatton.

VIZ

VI

V

IV

478

76

17

9

9O.1.1
Table 7

1.&::

IX

I

1$3

1

III

2.8%10.6% e.2

Al

Pmquermy distribution of i.1o.bair gi'adea
U progØnf of tested ijli riina orosaei to
norms 1 Rorrney eves.

(ado at
parent

VII V1
-

V

IVUIIXX

-

vx

20

10404

VI

23

2

35

2 0482

VI

21.

15

10000

V

2

1

4

-mm.

IV

34

1

10

*233

XXI

8

IL

38

4.645

ots1

79

5

108

x2
ozity ,198 4.3(Cefltingerio)
B e Sogi'eittLon1 at genetically s/i- z'sris shoe

b4 gz'ødø was loss tIxs VII.

, wore ares sod to lsrge umbers of nor1 ewØe.
z
Theao oroees verified t1M distinetion of taosgote
søl otosygote, but they a lo showed that the doudA.
of the : *,ns was not oorplot•e I t1w r.ns of
ozpro saLon in hotorO$7OtO3 overlaps with that of norm.

ci. in table 7 are 4ven the frsquonat.0 at helo..as&r
grades in the progeiiy of the arose of tooted boTZ7otoo
to noroMi Owes i.e* of the ozpreion of heterosptfl.
This wide range of expression of the s ger*
in heterosgitoa was not expectede Tkwmfbro as mar47
Of the non.*t2rpe Prosony were test-crossed as was
practical, these animals are a/i-

by psdjgwoe

aM

they sku1d 4w. a Isi ratio in the $st.crossei.

Th

so thai results are given in table 8. Small but eini

ficent deviations occur from the zpesbsd isi ratio.
Jbese results can be taken to show that the Initial
WANSIS were W+ Penotypically P although the i gone

had rzot caps's need itself pnotyptoali.j, The deviations
in the testproxy of these raa are pobably duo to
a4ifi,ass carried by the rena,

which inhibit the

zpronaion of the $ guns.
A further test of the exiatsrco of the fl
can be made b.j comparing the expression of i/+
MIS in the a.Rrations, with that of N/ snjuls

voci from the arose of RIN rams with +/+ owes*
test

iC

ihown in tigtu'e 1, in which the pszrcontsg

*OnO7 distributions are shown of the +/+ type(

bis 2), of the 9/.4- tjp( e. table 7)., sat of the'
prony of OA OV009 s/+

by +/+ •
-

I

0

z

LU

0

LU

cr
IL

I1
.L

71

QC

,

W+

SM tn th eersotton from the oro
. ThO Uttar distrilutIons
%two auto of tha otar two.

by +

Tto above evidenos token se a w)1s to strong
tspport of tbe mtht3e tuetor hpstbest.. The ma,"r
*rtterton, hMOVGVo

La 06 OOMIOU-noy With which the

*5-4uite have sgøe4 with alipeobstion througi saw

nerottona of brodtng,

J&U

*0 stated above the 'i's000aive' otoo]i
Origimted fran an tutyim vato w)4oh pave only non..te
I M04PUY whori crossed to uozi ew.s, Vrs e•*'oe,ed to
.5

d t-tePe Z gave a 313. se'sEetien. The *rose Of

Croes

vil VI

239

V

IVIZIXIX

3

137

1iT

x

X

30

.014

J

1*205

IP

DevjatLog

_110
sb1e 9.. .8iegetion of tbo nv gene, anuly.*d by
øonbtned esttriition, efter grouping as In
table 4,

ovess

vIz

vxv

n'/nr x w/nr 4e 3
5.211

IV III XI I
2O94J41

100 zpPosi1on og tto or gone in the nr/nr
end +/nr typ.a,

his ions and dsQghtsro avS a U3 ratio. This LMictod
t1t the Original ra* was bOosyous ir a sans ( nr')
WIACU I# reosasiva to

itn novi1 allole 0

0vor..1

Seneratlow of bs'oedtng have given rernalte

LD

s'oo.

went 141%4 M4 ' ypotkssi• and stow.d the nr jPne to b
tndspendont of sex. Tin total results
table 9, gz'ouped. as in table 4

for the sitjon

ho data nave been t"ted by the

Of the H
e

tz'* given in

eatitton r

tbOd tthte

thos to be in

sroen*nt with the recessive sin1e Atotar Irthe.ia,6
x-otypie anuaie of the reososive Steak Whin
brad together give only

tips pegeny ( see tsb 10

Nowt7p* aniaa1i of this stock are ontores sod to
normal owes tnay should give only low graft progeny.
IZevevep in suok

O5$0I A tW

of tl* noi'al ewes drop

bigh ,rsds 1aibs ( see table 103. TIase aberrant
htgh grade atiils constitute the wet diffloult
retaat*thg problem of the çenotiee of the N.typo stookeL
cannot be ezplaiued by se of the normal Roma"
a being 4-/nv as

IS

poe4blo, because soso of thoo

aberrant high grads animals when creased to normal
tomn.ya have tdvsn oagr.getin proies, wh.toh cannot
ezplainad an this
AUoWraor

thesia.
lMnd
1T

m*
1

It is necsso"7 to dto.rr4ne

whether the if

nr gone. sr's sUelic. This I*s been dens by

rA

cro.
V* .m/+
z

.nr/+

vim

TIV
20

7

7

Table ii. ToSt Of a11e1iz of g and zu' sense.

.049

6.2
p.02m.01)

interGrOe4flS and baolmrom a lng
1*ee

W

•

i-mr eidvwZa.

anS1e we twd by oz'oising N/2i a*. N/I- ewss l

to nr/nr rss e f11 the progeny rust, therefore,
Us,

gene,

or

and

the high Wads pony on be teken
08,

se O a rryIng the ti genoe
are

The

given In ta ble U.

results of

he r1sauta are

the

grosses

in reaaoneb1

*z'eeont with the two. genes being oomp1et4'3y' indap
•ndmt i.e. ?ouutad on separate ohroaovseo
razzeeloho
vore1 purely' genetic problezie etlU rerieii
to be eolvel.

elootion for htlO.heir grad0 hu no

•tfeot on the Wt- segregation U ide in the *1+
parent s, but it has an effoat if
in the /-s-

parent.

zither a aub.genoty'po eziata whioh aUez

only the e*pressioa of the 14 r fto having no effect
on that of

the -I

gene,

or a sb.genotype oziets

which can be selected pore easily in /+ than in +1+.
Phstinr$shthg btwen these alternatives presents a
diffloult preb3an.
The I and rn genes are &4sca, both conda
tttontng the saw .oisplsx Phowtypte dLfLrenoea. This
is

not surprising

sinee

in

ELO4

several çi'oups of

known whieh condition very air4lar
oom4ez ditoreiceso

ever, there is at least &

~0841b&Uty that the nr gene ortgtua ted from

the 1

and it Is possible that the two genes are
• lated cytoloicslly. The junior author

as invest.

gated t1e poa&Lbt3.itl, but te smU SISO of eeep
pomoonea snd the 4S..tOUtieI of

*12n oyto1ogy

did not aluw any definite sne.wsre to be town. ?sjz'tfl
appsred noni*1 but a a11 ti'ne1oo*tion would not have
,quah c ili trcne.00&ttofl, It It wove
*en noted.
when yjsyous would "plain mmy of thO
bop1eaities of

14-.type

•ene*4oe t1 nonlielien, t

do4n*noe roletiOn$, the nit8Le etootb $a the
1*nt cflt3W11 w)40h IVO oaou'ed* uowover, until
Ovidenee of such s tronsleU5ttoA is towd, it is not
ressmable to boss the work on sueh aoptiatio1*d
Qltss.

4typs sheep arose in the Now enloM
eie

wcreb breede

hey differ fftm this breed in

cvtng i jorns and a ocaarpetv type of fleece instead
bstQg poled idth a '1onooA' tlI&v of floc..
Th. .typs/rionN.tJpe ditisrenco is oorit.',

oned b7 the substitution of t* h or nr 9PU02 lb r
noriasi tl1olea, 3a X gene is a*tosc*tl, psrttsly
and the

.zprO

eton in hetevosgotea ow. na

ith that of the nor'vl brood,o
e0rN]

the nr germ is eutom

ooriplebell recessive, end non.811e116 with

to H gone
cL0tt!.

We are 0SUStul to Dr.J. .az2t3 for aaistance

In preperation of the asnusuntpt.

ekeop dSft'er from nen.T*tipe in s
nwnbev of e)*z'eet01'l of the fleece which AVO inb.rttei$
1 L1*ttta bS&flg OUe04 W OM oi *t*r of
niO nabatttutiOnI ( Tvy

and ?eer, pert 2) •

b0 (1)45) bee enpbest isd teb e0rp1e i*enotrpio

or si1e gme* cen be s3p31*ned as eeoonda'i
to theSitLftUI unit P4tiOn of tbe gom In develop.
etoie !O.*1*17 to eiantne the
it Is
Tfl51t.
ettoeta

olWsl*a of te akin since tbs i and nr genes r
produce thet' effacts by

n setion on the follialem

t4th is priry to tba effectI an the fleose,

wcei's ( ceo Ce*ter 1943) heve
shn that the adult tliIolo poi1stLen S. mmd* up
of different ktni*m "Oh are .rreniPd in a definite
Pattern and ibrrned

in

a definite esqusno., arKi this

bee been shown to be constant aver a large zwibsr or
tvaede ,w The pi. sent stty of fbltte deve lo*ent
14
N.t7pe e*.p is based an the description of this
sequence of rb1iol. fbivtioZ, and $ttention has
been aontratGd on te tii*a of forsUou end frsq.
uencisa of the difftrent tbUtcoi, tir relative
70eitions vithin a tlliele 614MV0 and tha 00*
um"
Of 0000000PY sti*etures.

eterial.
The fee tis.0 used ware fa the cross of

s tested

ran to a rendon emplm of

!W Ze5 land

1ey varsh *wee (+/i- ) •Ttase foeiaQa are tbore.
tisoa were avai1b1e, covering the
fop W+ •
?
frorn 40 dii Sp statia.0 to tePi. .Uentton w*•
.00us3,ntr1tod on th itcie rjon virwo Cartor (194)
ed ZiMt.d his 6..oz'i

In him gtUdjos on the wvIerluo
tiara to this positiOno

DO

Logmd.-Ir t

z1,sI*

The sequaime of developmnt of
from the 41tfer.ntietton of the snis*n to tho pro4
ucttan of a fibre tollowe the *am eoweo in tys
ag jjt other bsse4, ( Duardon and PIteWLO 1q24, c.rtsr
iG4).
Ths dov1ownt of the So11161e ppi1sti00
1288 been well desorted b7 sewersi woricere, P1't1au1
Thie is best roiswed
erLrao.
eater ( 1943) in t
in re t'ri*e to t
gi

is

OO1flV2AtO(1 f01i0M

tW1 C

in tiQz'e 2

-

r4-"

o•

iPbr"

QO

rirv P. Comm 1tet* 4ra4n

or

section oroes

tpto1..tf9O 1Lie3 ioup. ro tLo Of
fofltcies are loc*tod ae'oss the top of the group.
o.,tGAs $1
tjbr
Of t
W40 ?Lj'.t ?
UlUtede
The first 1Uto3os to sppssv ave
folliolos ( P

T

the

) aroud whtoi the completed
1fter S Ispee of

groups ci's ulttimtoll cenised.

the

about e weak two Au'thsi' prt?sz7 tl4c2e

Isteisle ( P ), ci's n'r*d aloe* to and on opoeite
sides of the central Uioleso iiftar s Austbar
f two to twee wesa, the foctton of s000ndez7
r01,130 les 00=30mem• Theoo nz'o fot4 to me , .do
t} t340 of Vvivary fbliioloa, eM their fbrtton

continues until ccv icZ weoke after
5o'toQn cc

blrtlho

wtth .°P! . 2 G2:!0

?he L'tret point of comparison bWeen
other ts'seds

the a& it wh&c)i the

fire

fbi

• Ca'tcr (143) fbrd tho £Lrct ap*e*ro. of
follicle onUi5u an the poll sod f000 r.tons as

36.0 4cc 1 and that tolltolee were estiitgj,hed a1.
r the body b7 650U0 days,

Osipin ( 1Ø5) found

the Forioy $}t olic3e appourod ftrct on the
wok at 40 4ns, una AU over the body It 80 dcye
otp5 does not dif.Ver ftAm ottr the r1ormy or the

since in

fbetun*e follicles wc*'s ftiM

bbs poll and s*ek at 49 days ved all
t 5G days

over the b

Ther of tb1IS.e1e
rLr7 .eeti'n1

24 21 25 18 21 23L 16 17 14 18

VA&D

241VOW

Pdry 2tera1 43 43 46 39 33 37 32 32 2 30

Tablo 12. Ratl.o of prtlr7 centrsl
in skin of rv4 fottea.

/ 'iry 1iit.v1 (ii) tbllieles

ratio

A 4960M P03415 ou wnuu

from othet' broods It In the fotLon of the trio

of

ptar'r f,i1te1, z'ter( 1043) noted that eolttar
OrA OWIVUt groMm
then trio

WO3

O12De.

tee 4ght s*e

o1wooteftood by 1i:P fIb2'SO

bie !uge*ts Mot the N and nr

th4p øtSte

on the leoos by an

2'eot on the tomation of the trio oup i.e. .type
i4ght oOntain e rAgh ftmoqimmap of eo3itavy sri4 co
I'he ratio of the P0 Pi LbIie3.a round
roupa.
tan pos.trto stases in 10000 110807 ( tab3. 12) 14
dittera only stt17

ft6m

the ratio of 1*2 wZ46 La

•zpeebd it all the g'oi*pe of PrUary 001110140 aro
trtoo. The tiLe group Is the fMaente1 grow in
1.tyrpe, $3

in non&.type.

vw piery and secondary follicle, have been
noted in all pravtet*o otu&to to differ In the ocour.
enoe of seooeory atructuz*.

The P r01,110100 poao

an esotor pi it msa3a v * wadariftrwa 1end, end on
saheconue gUndp

The 3 follicles P660006 only aehee

7

7 luUk In theoc. The e*r* ditto
moss :sve been now In .type.

*0123

gland* and

A stnttieent ttffoi'enoe between U,t7p. ai
sz'Ino

000um

in the dtautmve at the htrzry and

aoor4iz'y fibres.

In :.typo(fttu

t) the diat.r

the pz!1Iaz7 tibii?Oe is Ia*O1 gMAW th$ti that ofthe
0500n4417

ftbs, thorsaa Cei't*' (194) *bows tor

o4

Primry

Genotype

23
15
42
38
42
41
49

4/-f-

Tt1

39
322

41
54
51
40
75
89
47
46
46
08
Total

584

88

1.0/3,
3,87

118
61
79
90
06
89
78
'47

2.E31
1,9].

as

139

go

134
9 .
3.95
110•
323
120
85
170
129
1396

1.9*.
2,O
200/8 It
340/393
1.
c•)

I)

1.04
2.62
2.(4
I .7'?
1,093
.8a
1.0/2.39

0ri11 total

Table 2$,

?roqnsnoiea of P and s fb liclee in this
al-da of */-r and N/N leabe at birth.

lkn.ro tzst V,-.Imry &na s.ou1cj fAves bave tt
dLaateir. The wAVA 41MV0040 ooare
between the NO

types at !loeoo* the Rutype t1ec

contei!ze very ttlet and very thin ttbzs, Momas
tha norlm f300Ge rontLne only tl4u SVxIlus, ThIs
of a totei'.titiC

t3etttz

at the type

tloaeo at maah an ,sr14 •rbran1te age ubm thit tb
i

ON fl? tenon h!W0 * 40tootable effoct 00 soon as tj

ft?3t tiWee are £bt'i4, aid t.areto'e that the sot
or these aftwo probably 'tfftats

t?* tblLtoio

A t)4I4 po&nt on whtob Z.4o eotal.d difiOr
from otir bvaoda to to tbo ratio of PsB iblijator.
A ntvhsr o cow$e at AS Th1to1ea were made fros
W4n ertppets talon at the atndaI!4 book sarmppltnaz
region ( r1pin W) fren

Whountyx $ +/4- ) SMA

a day or to or birth* The
compl4tt oountt are
of PiS

L7,,tvan

in table 3a The ratio

holes does nob 4Urar bn 3otypo *u

, being

2.1

$M 112039 In

hi a of oouriw does not esexudo the oosurrvios
of, ctttsz'enoes In tho toitLeu at toltolss attor
birth. Sawe ver t the

type to noi.tpU

tttr.

once* own be aeon 411gbe clearly at b&rth aid, tare..
tore, t* sftaota at wo u aM xr gpnea on tha (boOs
cannot to *p'thod ontal by a Olinge in the trqueno
of 3 tolttolea ted after idr
))
In !i.tpe sheep the Sbre* tbs*d ty the

rimr

tol1tuua 4ttter w4nmdly in eise txx&

'omd by %1t f2ecoaltirt iol:tcicss
tAt in Wwtypo it tA&&t bS

tis sujssts

poaztibLs to cl as sify ti

1*2 Wras of th* £oli1osa wLtoli fovs1Umm w
Ift

tosø

it

of birtcot Abrou has boon zVrm
.lated t

)r,' (i4) •

trs alus siflostion tajr be reli*td to

dszri*noos Letwoon the t yp os at tol4ols•s, t.#

t,rpei or iblIU24a sa y tbz'z* only aertaim type& or
Abres o The fol2aming dieeue&en emtrdnee this pose
ibUit,

c

itio.tior of bl,i'thooet 1b2'eu is

buWA on the "pe of tia tip cut'X .M the
of rvftIlm v

The

oceuz'róne

rsnt tpea *e l*3o.*ir 0

eM sleklou wh ell have e dcle
shaped tip oiu'l, end hU'yu.our1)'..tips end p)Mn.ourl
Ups wic hews I ry MUrly *w3 tip, and bjgtwOtjj

w)t&i

hATO IM

t 4st1nito1' s1*d tip, ThO iette' ty4*
does rmat

is UAtI zW after hirth and,
eonee u's tare*

tibz'ea have vadullstion occiU'.

':Ing in tbeir ttps,

Lse ere tha balowphalre # supz , m

sioa1ee, sickle a, end hai'your2..tipa, rea z'iptton
of Librus ere given in

rMut detail b7 rrytl43 *nd

Ooot(1940 and in søctten 8 blewo
zn ztoi"i

ROMmy 12"

only ; erusrstocles, dcdee and
1**bs the a
I rOPIMM4 by helhatra, and

the trth.oe
pteten,lij.. in

end sielos have been
s of tbe pieta .auri1* ips

r4a amlyelsof ths* 49*Z'en
br bAIV7w*'WIY"UV**
01
would be UfUation tbd t7po

eOii tjpo ot iUie.

toZco torwie4 b

tiIIU ( p scmizl cottton) ftwd free

dtseeetlon Of birthoot Skin NRIVIOP t1t øoGoI
f'aone 34i4s
1Lnd, rroto' 4U =9430 S 04 t
fo*4 ba

Wore 460e00te4 With v1c1e
8t*priiAifk1$ wid stokes, *ncl

This lettar typo

4irror

tro orUrory

In boving Urger nurnber cit ot't. In t prt terrr*i
Wore birth* 1 cit p$tfl.CW1i*tIp* W'bD
'fbund to to toi'8 by fol.1toloo W4Gb ItOP.0d e.ceso
it cn !G cot4d fro .t.s reoultz , t
etrttu'*eo
t

tnV$z1*

1o*ts, piokXao eL1*I *1'

tcw174t

foi'z*d by prftdIz7 toUto 1e vh.*'e*' t
sve aZ1y £oz'rO4 by s6004&7
only

rn.t7pO

notwI&I ti wh

are rare.* rsiArofom 131M re3alte tAve
the typs ot iOUtoib *a1i

rA

IOat

thosi tibe•o

te rarn1t of

'e epperted by

eeeperteGn o taw tIPI of

frOI tOet$] *tOWIP

with those of btrtaot rib rug *

t about 110 d*7*

the pziiz X'ou1i1a* bttve t** tjh'.c. ft&0 b
pIo2'

th

si4;

tol4cle; have suet 1

ootc4 f*rang thuir f1bres at this tso * TIATM
fore U th• tip. of Ltbveui from stiees of

Obout U5

days ara ePZI4 tit.h tsO of birbhccit Abracs, it

should be possible to determine the tipoe of fibres
frmed by prtswiry telliolue •
evetlablo frOs* 113 and 119 467
etSone were made

Lwpi.s of sZ4x were
fOStules,

Rnd 5*8z4flia

in the.e of fitn'os forcwd by the

primary b11io1es 2... of fibres whish 1*4 pierced
skin. 'ost at Wien were zradullatad i.e. they were
of the hs3.o.)sir 1 suporatakie or heirtatu'3y.tip typ,.
1 fv wore nonamodul]eted and 1*4 very etzll curled
tips 12145 thee6 of plain curly tips. T1*roSorS it
seems that primary 133tclea ero ospable of Ibrideg
all of the birtiiooat fibre types except hterotrioha
?hin agrees with the dOduotioo from fluds114 a results.
As an apa'omimatton it is postulated 3.)
that primary Sb1ie1se sun torn fibres of all types
except historotriehe, 2) that m000ndery follicles
'which initiate their fibres bstbr. birth Lore fibres
at the p1d.now'1y.tip types, 3)bhat secondary tOUioes
Ibich initiate their fibres after birth Lbra fibres o
the bieterotrloh type. Ft*rther Prae.r( unpobliak*d)
has mipested that the c*wly.ttpe formed by primary
Lo3119208 era either of the baiiyeurly.tip or ebrcket
curlytip types*

Vhe next paper of this saslos will

give o.gte wbioh extend this po.tulte4 relation at
type of tollialo to type of f1bre1 end will
the

tLOC

dsmenstrite

of this relationship in the analysis of the

effects of the N and ar cones on the birt1oet.
L'bm eciaenoe of d.vlojznt of the fb3icJ.e

po&31ution in

N.tpo sheep We not been tbund to

djfr in sn obvia aspects frosL tbt given 1br the
flOfl.fli.tyS Rotrne1 brj O*lptn( 19B) or tla Isr$.flO(CsPts
1943) a

?he n.tpe fleece is r'isiilaz' to thet of

blesdo lo ouch as the esottish MOuntain LlsokAioi
beade, end it difLP5 qs1tt6ttve1,y rMM the dsmi
ltitz's 'longwool' trpe Of fleece of the ftz*7 1 ard
the' su*r fins' fleece of the MOrinoe

tuoe no dveu

op*nt*1 difter.neei vera fbiznd between the"
atives of the three main types of rloww o we
that the timing of de?e1opeerit of the ibUiolo popu3sI.
Son La not a major cause of variation or fleece type
and that on explanation =at be sought froa% other
aspects of fibre and 1l1l. d0va1opnt.

The aathoi" ic in1bted to DP0P.; 4,Tz7 LOr ble
advice nnd aSelstafto g and to nr.J.n.sng fbr oritioiII!s
of the r*nuaeripto

he is gz'Gte1z1 to ;r.fl.A.Reyno1d0

for advice on bistologloel techniques.
T'ilv ft

otted,

Cortor,n.J. (1043) Coino.ci.Zn4. new* (Auit..) Bull i4.
• ( l4) ,Z.J0ur.Ag1'. 48 33a543,
Thserd.nJ.Fs and nLtei4eM.1.r. ( 1024) s.Afrto.Jew.
3ct. 4:480.497.

(

oulpinpi. B. 1.93) JoW.A2'.3Ci

•

38s 44360.

Goot,fl. (1940) ihes*s. 11,48907 Collage, fl
Cimoborg1

. ( 1043) ,lour. z)otLoe.4&3s1.

Devep
The 1440" a yMroae, whish Inc l.* the

stion of horns, consists pisMrtly of differencem in
the character 6t the fleeces, The number of helohA*r,
In the birthoost I. tncresaedj eoplox changes cccii,
in the frequencies of the different types of fIbxs
which oanprise the birtbcoetj patches of brown fibres
are frequent in the btrtlzoostsg the hairiness ( medn33a
ation) and length of the mature fleece are very iarkedly
increased as is the sheddinp of fibres as ionso
non.fltype fleece is even s,t separates into well
defined staples; that of timitype In very uneven end
made up of untidy looks,

with no

definition into etopleso

FIVAR117 the eLse of crinpa which is very even in ncn
type • is very uneven in fl.tps.
The first poiblo cause of the" •fftcte t
that the penes afot the

dovelo*nt of the to131914

populatione zince this population develops normally
(Roes, section 3 above),

the llwtype effect not he the

result of difference. In fibre development. in feet,
the efIets on fibre development ore extensive or
eowlioated and it is therefore necessary to attempt
to oranieo the date under s* relatively vystee
of cia aiftoation. RoW work( section 3 above) suijots
• basin fbr .uoh a 013 e3tjcstion, shmdag that the
various types of f011icles Whiob comprise the tblltclO
population fbrm different types of fibre.. Therefore,

an attoispt was mede to cleeaif' fibr.a interne of the
follicles which formed themo

Suah e el.uiflcatton

must bring together 1) DrYOG (1934) oleesUtcutlon of
fibre typ..,2) fibre rPowth ret.., 3) incidence of
ahadding 4) the occurrence of brown pi(jr3.nt,

and

ebetild •p'ovide a basis for separating the birtheost
Ant* avaups of fibres each lbr*d by tlifforsnt type
of fol11ala 1 and hence to a cowp*ritr.on of the degree
Ito which fibre. formed by different follicles are

affected by the N and

fl!

perwoo

of felltcles $nta tpee.
The develoont of the follicle popz1etion
up to birth has been dceeribed by 1Oea ( Section

3)

and it 10 neeeeesry to ..ipIaei.e only that from birth
two typos of fol.lie lee can be distLndshed histolog-w
icallys pritixn'ice(P) and .eoonarion(S)

IlVo

•

types

of primeries, centrsl.(P 0 ) and latcrnle(? 1), can be
tatinguished up to about five weeks before tgrtla. iii
Iblilole population at birth etet., tøwe, of
three typos of follicle. ( P,• P and ).
The freçu.noi.. of P and

8

Wlleles here

been sm by Itosa(iee*ion 3 above) to be uxstfectd
by the U penal she date*itned their frequsno$ea in
enirmie and found no dIfforenceal
eever.l /J- and 4-/i
the ratio of Ps6 being 1s209 in. the terror a*4 112.31
In the letter ( table 13). ncr es$trite of the Pie

ratio was mde frocz nowborn lambs, and

tk4a s, birth,

boa

been taken se tbe atandai'd aga thr the carison

of fibre, and Ibiliele fraqnonoisae Tka overall a'etj
Is taken as the ratio conn to both !.type
and nonenatype lasiba,
Rone(aecUon5) also fbWA freak 0abolaUtIonal
of severe)1 I/+ footzs.a that to ratio of
idea Was 1.01.697 i.e. there to no ewrked doftcLonc
of primary lateral follicles

in

Ptwtypo (

tsb1o,l).

This ratio in here taken an the standard for the

Pownery 7rarsh breed, and it allows the oomipits vstio

to be given for the rollials popdetioa at tilrth,
Thin Ii

P0 (1 00) I P (Z.ø) i 5 (6.87),

or in pecot

uges 1 30 92 ( Ps), 194 (Pa), * 7004% (8).
The iso of these data for cociparison

with

fi*10 tYpe freqincieo entails a poer.l1bla error in

that Thlliu3oa may have been comt.d which have not
yet formed a fibre long enough to be in.:lr4od in a
fibi's eanpie • to estimate of the error can be made
but the fblliele oowts sara nad' epeotfiodUy of
f011icle wbtch contained a do finite fibre, and thi
will i4nisisa any such error.
fa

9! mrto Olt-

aim"*

1)py (1934) has givou the basic description
and classification of birtheost fibres, ustrM an
criteria the chape of the tip our), and PW ocourrenOe
of modulla in the tips. "in olceificetton can be

reduced to seven "a $ foux w4oi hey. seiekie Shaped
tips, two

W14OI

t*ve r.g4srly ourM tips and ow

whieh has an i afinitol$eheped

tipe

The type vdAch h*s on 1neftntte3.y shaped
tip to celled the hieterbtrioti (lii). These start
rewing Just be Sore or after birth aM conebitiat.
nwieriot4.ly the r2win typo OS fibre* StrAse
4000$Xt*P7

way the

So1Uolms earnince the fOz5*ticn of their

fibres just bero or eftop tdrthp an

1Li

ford on2' by the lets mmoodary SotLLolse

fibres are
not

very nuob attentlob has been dvon to the 1.4 c-,vmpv sir)at
of the demoriptiong havtg been reotniotud to the othr
trpea of fft*. which (41 appear before ttrth. I i3
on these typos that the present sr*lysis is based eM
they may be SoZ'14 bg P. ? s or early s tollio3ou.
The, two types of ftlss with ve4en1y
curled tips are separated on the basis of the 000uz'z'w
once of iet$11* In the part of the fibre ibrand be

AL

birth. Toth types are called GW1ywt1p4, the oz
which leeks zedu1e is sailed the p1*L.o'lyitip(ItT
the one with e*duils is celled the hat

*nlr.tip(rrT),

It s*st be *upheetsed that in Dry*s ola*eiftes$4on on'y
*

of the region of the CL

forsed betore

birth In omsfAvreds later perts are not considered
systom has been fozL1,etod in viAch each of the prime
ivy types are divided into AzrUar o1$ss based an
dul3ition of the parts Sorned po.tsnats4i•y. This

Type of ftbie

npereiek1A'

-

above of tip

116daustlon

SckIo

compute

11

koftl

Iken et birth
point
at nookof
tip curl
PCU'1

pr.miek1e P
iOk1*'wttp

Absent

?1stnicur1yi4tp

PCT

-

-

1sterotrie2

X*f1nite

1

-

Absent

Table 14. Clee3itloation of f1bres into types an the *eie of t*
9 pi of their tip curls., 4 the occurensa of rTdul litton
In the region forced before birth,

secondary Gunsification to not uQuáduvud
The tbuz' types of fibses with etokie shepod
ovir3s are sles separated on the ooaiwz'enoo of
, bit the s.pratton IS t*P* subtle • T55

•t013 ModalUUA frous tip to the pos't of the ZtbP
d efte, b0th or. osUod hi4.be4rs(aIi). Zn the
oisdul3*ttan 60 0%m at the por%
type e break in t
it the tise of birth ( the birth
the £t10 for

). 'rhLo type is coiled the suporamlakla
• next typo, called the sporsicklo S

typo (t) •

break in the am4a13A at the neck of the tip our].
nail;, the sickle typc(Sk) Ir. rdu11ste4 OnI7 in te
D

curl or evon not it 011*
arnrisin, this cicesiftoatton is ssdü riret
shepe into three groupes sickle, owl aid tnd.ftntt.s

sulxttvtdcm to usodo of the iideftnite rcup. The

ourl;.tS.p group are eepswst4 into two typos an ua
presence or absence of madu234 and the sickle group
ro ibsidtfldOd into bur types essentially an the
preasnee or absence of bnaka in the iodu31mtion. Th
c3oiticsttori is given in tabtis, torus in table 14.

Pk°P V

or

ro

!J!•

The subsequent s.nsi*L* is ssaS.er to fo11t
it a story to given of the reu'31t5 obtincdp thes
ehew thet the various lbl'S1cloi differ In the types of
fibres which tboj eon tori,

bit thit no Uftorenooe

occur bcWsen E.tpe and nonotyp5 if tb$* 4ttfcreds
are considered so3o4 in tar'ias Of the shape of the tip
curl. Primery oentpal lUeles can tore fibs witL
a sickle shaped tip curl. ThmW fibres , may be of th
rn1, aa&t s ssm or L%k tOS 1 d1pSfldiflf on $nOtype.
Prir7 19t0*'al fallio l em Can ttn'i abree WM a rea
~

arly ourcd tip wtioh my be NOT or PCT agaifl
• VArly arid late secondaries tore regalar.
on

17 curled or 1woftnitely tipped fibres respectively
and no obvious due. rena, a are apparent betean ganaw
typos. This relationship of type of fb]lic].e to aheØ
of fibre is illustrated in figure 3 for a typical

tolliele group.

SICKLE TIP

-

--

REGULAR CURL

I )

REGULAR CURL

S

/

r-"

L

-

- -

--

-

-

-

It

INDEFINITE TIP

-

REGULAR CURL

Fiare 3* rolotiOne)4p of the eihApo of fibres to the
difforont types of follicles which opr&ae a tol3Je
group.

The rolationsip of fibre to Lolliole was
fbwicl first from a comparison of the frec%*noiee

of

follicles with thoso of the djttbrent types of fibres.

These ootpsPL$Ofle

Lfl'9

to-

•otp

!

tiff

WR A

$&B

Nk

'11 elekio

PCT

fit

W"

33

8.99

3.10

0.15 0.X)

10.2

1.6

53.

18.4

70.2

Wi-

65

7J5

1.0

1.12

.GO

10.2

1307

69.7

16.4

'764

s/nr

17

D.))

1061 O.9

1106

23.8

4802

16.4

64.6

Total

US

1.89

0.1 0.38

1(10.4)

(16.9) 58.3

16.4

(72.?)

1.21

zpo ted v1ue8 tran b1101ok 18.2)
fquaflO3 comta

10

t

XT

type
t:vtAws

(19.4)1

qene Ui tbatio ir
'ad at
wou i2

(p0.4)

ceato, oorvoctod to

Type,

PeVftntago of bisterot'tobe

W1!

18.1 14 07 2.8 16.8 12.8 1.7 14.5 16.0

tvAs

24.4 16.2 1808 1&.9 18.

T*b1 15.

Peve.utagi treqtionoy of iiøterotx!Iche in sarplee taken at bSPth.

10.4
20.

187

o r di1ret t ZR!
--

fttca.

-

nose (1948) during a study

OV

4vap

in typo ehep # oolleeted a lar, sxxwt of data e
the froquenoise of diffs'ent tThSa of birtheoat fibres.
These data were obtained from ufttyve snissils of the
U/a, /+ and nr/nr types, whees baloc,hair ab$no
was pxmft VI or VI; • ?he aasp1s assd were taken fro
the standard book eamplIng region (a1PSn 128), at
various apse during the het year. 3&noo the &SP
of eot1ing varied • the rrequenoy diatrtbot&ork of fibre
typos nust be corrootad for variation

in

age.

variation 1s only of the I4eterotrioh frOitienoy since
all otber typos of fibres oomr*nce their fMowth befo$
birth.

Therefore if the froquonoy of bistez'otrioUs

present at birth is known, all the data con be oorreetw
sd for variation in biaterot rich froq*.ney to the etsz.,

ard ago of birth. This data will, after this oorreo
Sons be comparable with that of fol1010 typo frequ.nóie0.
The frequencies of bistsz'otrtofts present in easiplee

from the skims of WX and /+ Isabs wbiob 4i.4 at birth 0
A" givri in table 16.
The overall averago freqiaen*y of biatorotrSóhe
s 18.4% at birth. Uting this as a cSrraotton faotor
• data have beun transformed to the frequencies
birth. The avaram fibre type frequenay dint rib..
*ttona for each enoty'p0, and overall genotypes are

given in toW,. 16.

The froqttonoioo of the diftovent typos of
ftbz'os present at hirth can be ooepare4 with t

freqlI

t2enoies of the difz'ont types of ibllic2.s present

this

age. The most obvious point is thet the am froqueny
of sickle fibres (If!

E'

k) Is revnwIsb1y

constant between the &tforent olsøeee of v*taia3 1 4ci
a1moit identical with the trequonoy of P0 Ibliicloeo

ft t41er3.y the frequency of HG? fibre. Is very o3ose
to that of P3L follicles, aMposting that this type
of fibre is iorie4 bj th

fol]iolea. This relabic)nm

ship of fibre to type of follicle is an oztonsicrn of
toe (1950) mzgg.aticm that P Lbl3101e9 can tore bot
sickle Sind cws1y.ttp tibiae, whereas follicles can
form curl.tip and hietez'otx'ioh fibre.e
The doss areessnt between actual SrocIueniLoe
of fibres eni% those oxpfttod Amm rbllLolc typo fi'equ.ncie•s,
$U$CestS that any errors in the latter are luau.
; PoseibZe

A

source of error has been wentiened shevo,

namlys the counting of a tbllLoiea so £bzatng a
whiCh are not yet developed snouh to do so. This
e

would appear to be wiiniportent.
£ slight discrepancy occur's in the + tpe

between the actual frequency of RDT fibres, and that

lexpmted if all tbe p 1 follicles gbz'a
zpooted frequency is 39.4,
ottiia1 froquonc 1. 13,'1.

In the if+ type the
Thin csn he explained if
'

t* P

foiPe bath h4VYw ofli pIotD.oiUti

111O1OI

b.*ai to oaua
tipej the .tfot at WO a and or
1 ,Uie1ø1 to Oveemeelvely Q~ frei roii*n
,aeiUlvtLPeJ thus e*n
ploin. to 1r4C
to t doee at these mimes, end
not .00nplete In thi W

ti*.

PI MUS14

oe*11n23 eepeb2o Of tW4fl4 plUtflP1uitLPs
in rnb.P.tTh0 lkXmeVR, hO&V ouy.t&pS ore
vevy rore, and tt*r.tbre the P1 *b11iaes nut be

50

revvArls p14n.a1t.t1P5e
A iirtber cbe** at t34 f ,G'srnG .t$oo
)17F r'
1Ki
z1
L'

ii-

jjT

IZi:

all of t he etot31 gvoiap tibes ore .ttc*r eu*v
•&o34.s or slakupo the z*3er'&ty t*106 stek1es

thai *flU3r In this Pop*t VO7 OW M417 *'
Is sWoP tbe sickle greup ore prdneetl
Applitn* tht swo O eW etiøn lbr variation of 4040reo
triot f"Quemy with 400 10 bi

"to , as Uti$ that

be frequoney at sickle g&p ftree prssnt at tirth
Is I3.00 PI9ob is in V$0flO)15 epoosnt with the
ex**ctsd value of lO..
An equation of tiequeriOi cannot be
so root. so otbor matbadn VDS ueed tO reZ*$* tpie
of ftbVes to t'pos of 113.tolo*. ?bo depend. an WA ~
.prtry tbllLo31es ftiuAXW tOIr fIbSes tstoP Iben
.000nds,V 11icle., in n.tpo.

!_icth foonctee.
000t( 1040) noted in a exarp1e frm an type

lamb that the frequency distribution of fibre l,ntb*
was distinctly bimodal * ile thwd that this bimodality
was related to the fibre typO distrtbutt since aicIlo
group and E? fibres occurred only in the longest moo.
It. as INks been tn(&COted above, sickle .gzp fibres
MA HOT fibres are fbrmod only by P tl1i01ee 0 then It
fellows tom Ooot$e observations, that the longest
group of fibres are also farmed by P fbl3103.es,
the shortest group by 8 VOU1020so

SM

Thi s hjpothests

is exentined balm*
L'he fibre length dietrit*atione of rh4y'po
birtheocts is" a as £bwxl by Coot( 1940) • bimodal but
only cttring the first f*w weeks after birth. At a

This is
later otss a third mode become apparent.
not of interest in the prevent er*i?ate since it does,
not appear until after birth and the fibres of It are
therefore lbrmed by late secondary il1te1os. The
three length groups around these Wadee are oslied the
and C groups respectively, where the A group is the
longest and the C group In the shortest. The C group
fibres will be discussed to the last section of this
thesis, The present problem to whether dif!reno.a

occur between the A and !3 groups in the follicles
whtoh form them

!,ongth
O/

to slag 02
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2

17

11

1

-

-

Actual ratio

tio expetad tr
?sbi 17

40

-

1O4

154

94

145

1.001 10

/8 foUlele coznt11.0O: 2.31

rure ienth fistributlowof
1aba tsken t birth sp1ei
t?ibtt,flG $D 8PraS(3 into the \ ax1 inith
ije U
detaiid in tho text,
d tb tota
in ooh Poup ro given
In th& oo1wm on the rtt. TIvIr ratio is coreti vith
that ezp.oted frm tho ratio at
foI.&ic1o.

it *Oct' 0 z'e u1te were P.Orowny eorrect over
all .type ntsrial, it fblLows that the ours freQuenCy
of A gz'oup fibres s2xnald sQti tt

Of ta. '

•!nd that the A group fibres should only be of the
sickle group and 1T typos since, so shown above, the,
'fibre type frsquerioi.i indieste that these types of
fibres are fbrnmd only by ln'i*zbry follicle.,
A ntaboi at measurements were mode of the
fibre length

distributions

in samples from newborn

lamb, of the I/N type. These are given to table 17,
The separation into A and I troupe, slthoug

qualitatively obvious, introduaee an error in the
separation of the overlap regiono No riprous statist.
joel nobho4 is available Sbr the solution of this
problem, tereAro thin region was divided proportion.
atoly between the i bwo group.. The actual WD patio
and that expected rrt follicle typo ratios (/t,

shown its table 11.

The discrepancy may be fte to

the ba, of vary se*ll fibres fron the sample, 2) the
inclusion of fioUtolee in the P/a ratio which have
not yet for!1d fibres long enough to be ioo1s1ed in a
fibre saaplo, 3) errors in the division of the overlap

region between the two length groups. $noe

the firO

two sowoea of error are ouea%bettve, ar1 In the
direction of the dieorepency, it can be asewiod that
A group fibres are fbrned Only by P follicles. The
asoord error has been mentioned previously in the

eqatIon of fibre type and follicle type frequencies.
?be acaurecy of that equation mxgsts that thi

r

is neUgtble, while the procnt ease indicated that it

may be largeo to answer Is .flsble to this

problaa4

The relationship of t group fibrem to the
P follicles san be tested by datemdning the onplete
fibre length and fibre type frequency dii ti'i bitten.
These shenid show that all the sickle group and
fibres arc in the A group length reno. Seveml
such eraclyses Wore 4.. They are in oor2pleto agree*
intj all the A gr*p fibres are of the sickle group
and ilDT types, all the fl gVoup fibres are of the PC!
and

fit

type.. Oiis mob compound frequency distribtion

is shown in fture 4.

I

r r r

41

UI

r r

0
1

Fizro 4. Ccepow1 fibre lOflith4iiflbPO typo freciuenøy
di.trtnttOn 0f 2I seriplo.

(rtb rratee
T

- -

_-- rato of increase Lb 3.angth ot A group
fibres can be fauncl tram the regrea don of tbei sn
length on ae •

This regro ri4om w)n e*trspolsted to

intersect with tbe base Um ip wtfl

iv an estimate o

the ap at wbtch tbe formation of the A
can-once,

group fltw.s

wbieh eI*oul4 be of t!o aMer of OO.13

days foetal ago if these fibres oom from the priiaIr
follicles.

'Zba fibre length distributions of seinpiss
from N/N lambs of varying se Vero detexne4, nntl
then plottd 6", tnst ago, as in figure I. T1 evezN
longthe of A and fl groop fibres were found from eondd.
.r4tion of the mid-point of the range I, am the dions,
as shown in f1&ur. be

Tba complete dot* are too

unwieldy to be glVon th eteil,
of t•.yo,z

1onrtr &i

so on34 the esti,r&ttoø
ui'o 6.
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oct aarplea from

'Figure &. }'ibre Liit

WH lwiba Illustrating the blv-4rdalltW u rgi the averag
2ant1e of the A and 11 length

i*ot*ps.

eg2'esaion lines were fitted to the sversgs
of the A and B

8VOU43161

these are en in figure t.

The use of linear regiReiiofl$ aeswe that the rate

or increase In length is oonst*nt or the period
tuLd ( 060 dais after birth) • As a first spproq-p
ixtion this is not likely to lead to
•?DG?.

OrW serious

it will be noted that a nsber at neans are

given at birth. These are not clearly ahoin in the

ft -ire.

U,
FIBRES INITIATED BY
PRIMARY FOLLICLES

0
Z
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BIRTH

u

I

COMPLETION OF GROWTH
OF G KEMP

I

I
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z
Lu
_j 5

-60

-40

-20

0

AGE IN DAYS

tr i!-;ti of
of iC'
.
mode ftbree* the forr shin by the aoid reooin
line, the latter by the brokm roression line. The
A mod regrosalon has been e*trbpoletad after correct.
Ion ( 100 text) to 112t01'SOOt with the bele line, givin,
an estb*te of the ace at which the A nAe fibres arm
initiated. The length of G kemp has boon interpolited
Into the A =do regression line to give an oatiute
of the age at tth.toh 01 kcnp complete their growth.
The extrapolation of the A groap regreesicn
line to intersect with the base line cannot be
without first oorroting for dtttorenoee in the rate
of growth of fibres before and after birth.

aMh 4

oori'eotion øen be found froa a aeparteon of the sizo
of crimps in the pmw and post.tsl regions of 91bMO
sinCe Farksr, oris at u1 0 ( rarkei 1932) have
that oriap siai,a can be used as activates of v$pjstjoe
In growth rate along a fibre. The ratio of
poatnat1 crimp else is

to

in figure 6 the

extrapolation of the A rateup rerension line has been

on tka basis of this ratio of pro, to panu note
g$h rate.. The ago at which this extrapolation
intersects with the base line is .40 days ( spprozima10.
ly 100 days foetal age). Roam (1946) states that
primary fibres are initiated t about 96.106 days The &I
age which agrees well with the ego of initiation of A
group fibres found train extrapolation.

Althougui

this extrapolation cannot by itself be taken to here
any general validity, taking these various length
analyses together it is reasonable to postulate that
•prirary follicles form the A group fibres, secondary
follicles form the 13 group fibre..
}ezx sioaonton.
r--r

T

--

!r7 (1934.1S140) . .hom that the shedding

at fibres as kemps is related to the tipe of fibre.

r im

sheep with a birthoost containing a high frequsney of
and hstry.surly.ttps, may fibres are ehad
Ike kemp, ooeneing about two months after birth with
he shedling of birthoost £1!a'es which are called 0 3
cuip. In sheep in which the birtuicoat

eontajnw4 tbw

Or no halo.bairs • shedding as keeps in rare, iurther

7

Wn

TYPO
101

Bk

98.3

92.?

tIo.O

99 07

CS * 8

80.8

42.8

9.9

98.1

85.4

•

nr/nr

Table IS

flCI

PC?

18.3

04

137

0.4

905

00

POMWItReP 9YOquOnOY With wbteh the
difont tr%8 Of tib'e8 GrG sd as
03

he has shown that 01 kosipe are rarely of the Up pioi4.
0ur14,tipe or H1 trpea& being priedominantly of the
Un,

i..nick3e, or IT typese Thig Ic 4emonstrat.4

by the data shown In table 38
The relationship of shedding to ftbrs type
show* that thin In re•ctriet.d

to the types of fibres

by primary folUcle.. This oan be chocked by
Interpolating the average length at O kemp in the A
group regre&.ion line • If ahet1ing occurs rsinly or
only from primary follicles than this interpolation
should give an estimate of the tima of shedding which

'i'eea
Sp
with that towd from the

0XSKMt1oft of lambs e

Tho Utter is stated by Dry (upubljebe4) to Occur
at about 9.,11 weeks,

The value found tram Interpol,

etion is about 8 weeks. ?he disorepenoy can be XPI+n.,
ed by the latter being an estimate of the tima of
aessetion of growth, Whereas the fcn'er is an estimate
of the tima of shedding, which would be ,xpeoted to
oour a week or two later, Interpolation in the 13
group regression line wa*]4 give on estimate of 12.14
weeks which is obviously incorrect • The tntarpa3atIop
can be taken to agree with the shedding of fibres as
beirtg restricted to the A group fibres and Warefore to
the primary folliolos.

In utypo lanbe petal** of the blrtht*at hevi
n tip. • Thin disispesre a month or t*o after

birth duo to

WA

shsd4i12 of the brown ftbrse oz' to

the bre*ksge of their tips • ! nu her of e&zples hs$
been

fVm these bruwn petohse, end the

O*5U%inOd

W"4

pi*nt has been tound to occur only In the rs4uUat.4
parts of the fibrese it also occurs only in the re gig
of the fibres whtefl wore ftred before birth, 'jnoe
brown occurs only In the methU3ata4 parts of fibres
lbrsiod before birth, and sines only pz'irlel7 fibres
are of the typos which are m4ullstsd in their ppe
nattily to&'sd regions, it follows that the brown
pignint

000urs

only in the ft bras tozwtflod by prini'y

follicles.

The 4jf1rent types of follicles titt.v ir
four obax'aoters of the fibres which they foin. These
oharaot.rv are ti* irtioat
the shWdIng as kOpi and the

"o

the gro"h rato.

60W'tflO0 Of

brown

piaont, The btrthooat type is based on two separate
characters: the shape at the tip o

a'l and the occurree

of irida3ls in the portton of the f

bro i'or'd before

birtb., The ainpiost procedure Is to oonaid•r each oi
those characters separatelyo
Dhe tip curl may be .tokle.ahaped,

I

rslsrly curled or indefinitely shaped. Fibres of
all three types occur in the birthoosts of both Zi.typo
ad nammNwt7pe v aid in both are foz'red by the

SMW ty*

at fliic1.. sickle epa4 tiba'e$ are 'broad by P
foUtolO, reu1ar)y curled fibre are Ibrd by P 2
to1Xioeo and early 8 Zolliole a4 indefinitly

I ihaped ftbree

are fot'rud by late 8 f03lta208. Xt O*fl

be ooneld that the mibetittatton of t!e im end. ur fl.e

*t i'oct* tIcs elae of the tips curls but not t2Mr e.spc.
?1 eisa of craps 41frs betwen N.typs
and non*!trpI1 thte difiOren*e i*iug vary rarked in
the tip otarle of t* Wrtioo4&t ftb5, The dck3a
ebaped ftbes in t*'pa are pvedwAnantly halomtoirs
which have a very laPie tip curl, in non.41.t7i*

the

are etokle.tips vbjcb have $ very aoisU tip eurle

ti4larly, in 34pe the P I MUcles fbrm hatry.cur1y
tipe wh1oh have a very large tip curl, in no"type
they fbva plsin.ot*rZy*ttPs which 1VO * very WW II ti)
atari. ? eeoondsrj folhtClL foret flbrce with
d,jrfwmj3b eta.m of arinpe in U.typo and VaDoNetyPet bat
thee* dttretices are stall compared to ttoee Which
occur in tba pr lmvy fit*'eo. The eubeti tuition of t
and nr genoa ezuaee the pri*ary fOILtO3M$ to tam
ftbee* idth moh Iavger artaps then n31 1 bat it
dos not cguea any aorrospotwUngly obviotae ohane in
tis aixon of %be crinps of .eooMary ftbes • atnoc

Barker s, . orris at *3 ( sea Mwker 332) have shcn thit
variations in crimp st$50 are duo to the vaiotien of
ti%we Vwta

vet.a, theoc dif*uonc.s in class of

crLnps can be ts1sri as 4e0.n4ar to thO di tt.renoes
rovth rates which rAve bean shOwn to be cstasd by

N and nr

Tj ocour'snoe of rini1$bLon e1*'*rZ1
ditr.rs between fbiiiCi.e. The aubstttuLon of thu

In

and nr genea ociue the primary t311j01€a to tore

apr. uedi21ieted t1pe 1 of fibres, but 40e not oauss
any WWrespondIng chimp to the eecondary fibres.
This applies at iiarli for the shedding as kernpe and
hua• *racture

the ocisiarrencie of broers tips.

onir in us primary fibres of tie-typo hirthuciats, but
not in any of the fibres of vGrjwVwtn10 birtheciata.
the tLbz'e length fzeqUeooy

In
ditPibut.tGfl

Is triaod*il, and each of the rwdev Is

made up of fibres 1r*raed by a ditLreut type of touiteiez
Thu A gvvap ty primary foUtcis, thu i Smup by
eandary toiLtoui,a end the C group by 3ti ceooMex
folitoloa. In non.fl.typO the length distribution is
Is birxXtai( this will be deconsbrUtAsd in the 3&st
section bi),ow),

and the lonpat gra*p Is do up of

Ii
fibres formed b$ both priasry

il1icles;

and ecirly secondary

It Is, thuretre,

ci

coaposito of the £ anii

ra at the NwtYPO length distribution. In Sawtyr4e
the prIry ( A group ) fibres grow faster thun the
•y a000ndery ( 1? group ) fIbroe I this results in
B sepsz'stton of the A.fl group of the n),I.Itype longtk

distribution into the A and B groupe of the NwtylP
dIatrLbtt*ion. The substitution of the 31 end ar
causes the pz'IJM'rj fibres to fem their fibres fet.r
than the early eocondaPin*j data are not available
on the effects of these genes on the rates of growth

of GO*'17 and 3ate aeeony fibre.; observation
gtes*a that ary ditrencee are au. 1a Thrthr
of the *Mato

or

th.ae gem a on the

riesce

must conaider differencea betwoon fibres torxuad t
aeeonUary 00111ciftat Me ans'ate wbioa Will te
pesentod in the iet seoion beLow 1 Is

ilitateti

by the stove fluding thet the tip of s 91tre can be

used to detridno tho tym of follicle which ford
Ito
ACTION OF j
nr GENES

,_.

k4rAND

I

I...

PRIMARY
——
—

CENTRAL

ON

EFFECTS

FOLLICLES

FIBRES

Curl. lorgo. Spolding tr.qutnt brown
growth fwstcr
tip., modullotod
thwn tony .toondwni.t.

Sickle tip
Ci.rtnoll,.ddir:—brrtip:tny

-------—

w.owniy.000nduri.t.

•O Fly

PRIMARY

LATERAL

FOLLICLES

.000ndorio.

Curly tip
Curt. trwwll •h.dding—br000 tip. o.ry
rrt.:orn.duiIwtlwngrowth.wwo

- -

I

I

EARLY

I

SECONDARY

FOLLICLES

1

Curly tip

I
LATE

SECONDARY

FOLLICLES

Indefinite tip
S

41

V,

Shedding,
':

brown

plgro.nL, medulittlon

rvP:e

j

---

Qn

1' jj

ShoddIog
brown pIqw.n,. ,rr.dulioLion
nor. in both tnOtt Dtll.n.flu.. In
growth rots unaturi site

or

t4

sr$ ur genes to txtrss 9brimed by the P and
£11Lcee.
The gone action is t.&ten to occux' uir4r1 tfl the
devol4prent43. tracke of e.oh type of A13ic3da •
'Zhe 1.t* fleece difei's from ns.tpo
In length s i.dullation, use of crimps 1 oocarenee ot
ebeding 1 and brown pint,

*es effecte of the

! aM ur gne have been shewn to

bS

fibrea ford by WIMVY 1111030u.

rectriotod to tb

es are oZ7 groteful to t)pJ.fl.8508 tbz'
eritieien of the rnuoript, sod to 1v*1 , 4 ,w*vv7 whee

seejatsoos at all stages no& the completion of the
work poecibia, azd Who provtdod the mtertsZ srd
theories on widah the work is bs.od

*$SV$.J,A

O.ntght and L o PtabOrts ieaLetcd in the propa*'stion
of the tigt*zao
eZcroness.

.IUr

arker z.G. (19S2)
(1934)

1940)

Woøi usUt L. ,
) rrico.
NOW Zesland i
•

#460-989

*

Coot

Thesis $or Poster
slszxl.
c01060 0 4ew ;o

Rees J • I. (1.46)

Thesis for vaster 80. Viotorie

( 190) in pzos.

s'O 4i!js!ic ~ . t ti.S.PPSeeZ', J.L!.RO8e.

.riit)

In noa'tmil ?(ovey irsi a!ieøp a lmst all
the fl,liiclos fbrm their fibres wIthmt periodic
shedins!. A few folliolce shed their fibres 2s
smths after birth, b ut these rerely oontbn
a boWing their fibres in the retu*' fleoo. In N.tps

strains of this breed the situation is radically
dirrora!at.

a

proportion of the prinary fbllioloa

shed their fibres periodically thz'oupixut the Ute
terzD, and con"quently the fiseos contains a Wh
P'ODOtt0n Of shed fibres.
The periodic shedding of fibres Is rare in

the 'fine4voI.' breede, tut it is a constant toture

of the 'carps twool' bPs ode, Which the i.type straifla
roaoiblo closely. 'he shed fibres of 'crnrpet.wooP
broods are called '1evaps' • niller (1937) has given
a very oopleto dosaription of konpe of the

cottiiu

m ountain brood and sinoe shed fibree which occur in
no- type fleeces follow this description closely, they
OO*

also he ee3.lsCl 'korps.

KOM .uooeseçon.
flry

(

1934) EMs 0Wfl, tw use or

protected

staples, that it Is possible to study the succession
of kee to4 through a period. It is necetisary
to review his work so that his teviwwology may to

introduced.

ia tethed of protecting and tying

staples retains the keripa in the region of tra staPbo
fomed at the ttnø of their shedding. Thia shwe
that kempa occur together at ditibrextt iotghte of

UMI

staple i.e# iocaesiVO gincrEittoni of keps are shed
snahronoua1y within a region*

fls restriction of

etistiding to d.ftnite periods allows suoceesive

I

oneretiona of kempe to be d1ettnQtat1ed readily
and )z7 cit al, ( Dr7 1940 ) hw r1e extensive studies
of the A'eqtnciea with which successive ,nerations
of kespe occur *
S

The first kea*p generation ( the Ol or
birthcoat kemp) are shed at aboUt 2*3 months after
birth.. Subsequent MoSVSUOn s are shed at about a
34 month tnteva1.

The 0 3. kea are, apart fron hsvtng been
shed, noresZ birthcoat fibres, and, thevefo,e, can
elciedtied into birticoat tpee. T'#ry ( 1934) has
shown that th, occurrence of ahadaing ttif core betwG.
these, ee types being shed almost 3nvejab1y, othrs
rarely being shed. This ri.3stioneblp of shedding
I

to bix'thooct types denmetrate8 that the potortial
for shedding is high in priPy L31L01ee and low 1*
seoor1ar7 fO11102e9( previous section).
The separation of a typical sample which
bs been protected frov weatioring s and tied to
prevent the etfting of kempe, Is illuatratod in
figure 0. This tiiaro also Illustratef

WIS

relati

t1p of akied&iiug to type of ftUtoie. ThO etp1e
e*sp1s, harM the

ri'osii an

IS

Urge ntuix' of abed

-3
2

6

r

/

3 p\AEH1
SUCC ESSOP4
-j
PRIMARY FIBRES

PlitSi WAVE
SlCONOAP. FIE5

-

SICOND WAVE
SECONDAPY I'8PES

gtwe 0. f .ap1e of j1.o frm *z protected staple
which the various geiost1one Of &erp ve been
retoired at tir region of shoddinge The 0 kezip
hnd not eoinplotod tx3jr growth tit t1, tire *?sapling

In this paper will be gtvrni data of the

Ci'ecu, nci.s of 0
varioia of t

02 and 03 Lmpe to the fleeces

tps strain...

Theea will be

ne1eed to show 1) tb5 4iffz'.noes betwoun the i.ty
trains 1

2) the djfrenoea between

tiv ,

central and

later.] types of prtz'y follicles,

and 3) the

snows between fibre typos.

itt,] stat thod,

Pibre type eM keosp feqinei*

hAve bean

dotwrzdned in three of the svsilitnle gonatyps ( /t' •

, and nP/np) •

Only onlrols with s balo.beti'

S buMsoow of VI or VII We" tWSil,

"looted without

reference to enotype. nw oempuns of the i/4is, therefore, neither representative nor reMan,
as ahow* in the introductory paper to this series,
ppro*tx*tel7 2O: of the /t
of less then VI,

In som of this Mateftal the

si1ost4on of dominants as
based on pedigree *.go

type have a halo1iajr
or ii/i-

could not

the pr ogsay of the cross

by r/j- • in such asses the OUBSILfleation we

on tio desoriptions of the birthcoat Wtch, fte
to bne inconplate 4OWUMMO of the LI gone, allows an
1ioat conp1ote enotptc identification ( this is
tseused at length in sections 6 end a below), .'he

4'esuit. for Pedigree and o]a.ettted z*terisi were
¶nslYaed eepratly so that there vore five grotpss
Ps £proe, s/fl classified, N/I- podtj'e, ?/+ clesi4
Ified, nr/rns.
MUD of fibres were tied a fbw, weeks
Lft.r bitb, and covered to proteot the tips of the
brew froe weathering ( 1)57 1984) • ry preventing

movement of the wool the cover evid*mtly acucos the
korpe to bo held in eltu at the level at iiic they
he clastalfied

were ehed so that eocoMaz'y kornpe oii
55 OU, 03 # 0 UIth little risk of error.

&amplea were taken tram ho$i.ba before
sbernin, all fibre types were oountd,

* shed and
non-e*d separately, and epreeaed as peragatagma of
the total, number of fibres occlv1tng bisterotrlohe.
This ranged from 200.900 per seple.
In the ammi of sU the s!ed bjpt coat

The 0 1 oomt
fibre.

•

tow

out hulrY fibres at the base at the staple may to
for 03 kompa and this explains oases where

than 0 kempa were recorded.
As most of the PoreentEaf,06 were srill, the
Br transfOrmation was used for all figureg except

of PCI' an* lii. •

he angles are distributed rolls

117 than the crwlo PermnUADD A, anCi the t*tV of
j'toaneo are rOre sensitive*
it we not thought j
ssr'y to use woited angle. ( *ale 1939) in
pita of the occurrence of many zeros *
The evrege percentage of fibre typos as
aloulste4 via the angular' tress Lbrmatton are consistw

F

1y lee than, and abs. to, the direct mosni

the

utextdifference occw'ring where a particular type
fibre is rocordad for only a tOw sheep of a genotypo,

he mean of the angles corrsapon6.e more closely to the

flioda than to the mean at the orig2ns] fibre

typo

&

02

çeiiree
N/15 cuesift"

03

1e0'7
.16#63

9*63

6'L

16958

8 #erg

5,92

33
1?

1L088
13.16
Variance ratio

4.40

8,89

38

5.7$

3.81

20

4.84

2.98

58

4e38

,1

8.3Z",8

sb1. 19& orp frOquWAloas mtated as yercontagon of
h±3trotrioh Vbres.

Shed as G1 kea,,
flR SW

(ieaigree

Not shed as G1 kemp

SSB

3k

HOT

POT

HH

SSA'

SSB

Bk

HOT

POT

Hi

-

0.C4

0.02

-

18.79

64.22

57.89

9

11.58

0.32

0901

-

2.95

-

9.93

0.66

0001

-

4444

0.01

0.04

0.11

-

-

17.48

64.21

72.42

24

10.35

0.55

0001

-

4.01

0001

0.02

0.09

0.01

-

17.86

64.21

68.45

33

10.37

0.31

0.76

0.06

2.43

-

0901

0601

0.13

0.01

25.27

57.65

71.59

17

(Pedigree

7.36

1.07

0.73

0.14

1.36

0.0t

0.02

0.11

0.24

09 22

10086

73.26

67.18

38

L±4 Classifiea

8933

0.71

0.37

0903

3.03

0.02

0.03

0.11

0.03

0.02

14.03

68.15

61.90

20

7.69

0.94

0.39

0.09

1.86

0.03

0.

0.11

0.14

0.12

11091

71950

65936

58

6.52

4* 26m

1.88

1.21

3.25k

7.41

15.1

20.5

0.72

108

jC1aaaifi.d

Tota1,

nr/nx

TO

Variano. ratio

9,96m 2.24.

Table 20.

18.0

-

frequency distributions of bfrthooat fibre types stated senerately for those shed or not shed

as G1 keni!.

r.queno disti'ittion whiob In nouvily skewed

* It

will be noted that the ftequancy of G1 kempe fotu
flreet1y ( t$3.e 19) is

g1SEt$2'

than the trequene7

found from the s= ,4t1On of the Ln&tvidts1

with which different types, of £ibx,e are shed as 03
( table 20). This to due to the use of the angular
traoatbrmtiou.

.hc!!!cee between the utps strains*
Observations on the occurrence of kemps. in
the

ThMtLZVe 1'lOØOO$

of 4.f4 Und

+/1w ShOW

that in

those typsa the kemp fmquency is w4itattv.31 diftorw
ant from that in N.tlpe an1cala

tgh keap frequency

thw pBz'ollele the dor4nuoo relations of ht(
hair *bwidenoe, IvIng c1oinunt in the N *took, and
reemselve in the zw stook. ?bc frequenoiol og o.

7

and % kompa are 4van in table 10 tot' all five
of iaterial, end in figure 0 for tii* WN,
, and nr/nr totals • These cannot be compared

UurltltgtiVbly

M

-t/nP

with the kemp frequencies in the

4

types since no quantitative data are avail..

for these two types.
A IiPtheP

Slutlurity between

halohejr

*b'tidanoe and kemp freq*iency ocv. betwoon I/N and
• ?igurs 9 shows ti*t the kemp iWqUenej is

router in i/) than in

f+

In all three kemp gonerations&

;As parallels the hRlos.hit' nbrxlanoe which is grset*'

in

WN

than In

10

0

C
KEMP GENERATION

n

uie 9 • Freqttoneios Of G • 02 and

tnd nr/nr sheep.

% heaPs in NIX

The close almllarlty at the dorsjnsnoq
slsttons of kerip fzeqiaenoy

SM I

os4jr *btmclenoe

show that ttae• charec tore are both et1otod by tt

I and ur gems oon3aint1, Eids method of deearibi
the pI6&Otl'$P7 Of thS N SM nr genes will be used in
Ister papers for otbez' o1ireotere of tbo !4.typs
syndroae. Shoop are, too wdoldy sa 4enetia meteris]
to slice the mav substantial proof of pleiotopy fro
soraplets links.
_noon

on

.t1? 0 Ong P

three.
In the

preceding paper bho si*dting of

fibi'ea has been d.m'nstret.4 to oour only in prii*ry

f011icles. 4lthouh two types of 9ftmary tbli4o3e.
oaur, oentel end letersta, no ab•xipt we mide to

I

determine whether those differ in their fre'iuoncy of
s1d4in.

&uoh a coapurinon cazi be iade for the IDI

kemps if these are olassiftod into birthooat types,

*Ines Pic 011162e0, fere only 4R

sal 8k

types, and P1 fbIlleles fbm only HCT end ZC? types.
Intable 20 are 4von the ftbro type frecuonotes stst
ese
sepavat.1y for fibres shed or not shed es 0 .1 0
data allow esttstee to be lOtial Of the proportions
of P

C

and P, te
l Lic].a shich shed their tibreo.
The total frequency of shed and ncn.ehsd

fibres of the

inj o

sol-lo #

13

arid 8k types can be talon

as an estUated of the freqttx3oy of P

folliclese

freq*aenoy with Which these types ooctu' as 01
airdlerly be taken as an oatLte of the fre
PC Ibiliolse which shed their fibres. In table

are given the estimated proportions fb=4 In this

In the N/Il and nr/nr types the f qaancy of
WT can be takob as estimates of the fenoy of P 1
1olliolie 4p sines in these typos all of the fibree
fDrIOd by this typo of follicle are

In the

type ease at the P1 follicles fore iT, others
POT.

Therefore the HOT fz'eqzency in this type

::es- not give an estitte of the P freuonay. Approam
jmatOII 29 of P1 £blliC 109 9bm POT fibres, therstor

In the t/+ typo 2%/71 ruat be added to the tiC?
ftequoncy in order to estimat. the P1 frequency.

PC
1?0d1*3

clae&irte4
Overall

zW/tJ,

Wi-

C]sirted
all

0 0 96

0013

3.91

3,20

.91

0 4 16

Q.90

0 6 00

0 • 03

0 0 07

.)7

Q12

0.98

0.30

'table 23 o Proportions of central and 1tr.a1
flbza
ops.

The mquenoy of HOT shed an 1op csn be

"ken in

all tpoe as an estimate Of the troquoxiey of

v folliCles

which shod their fibre.. The estimuted proportions

4.

ivon in toblo 21 for coaper1son with thoes Sbmd fOr
the

f011icles.
It Is obuo that the two tJS3 of pTiZ%Q1'i

follicles

diner sN%zkodly in the treq*noy with which

they shed their ttbr.e • ? £bllte]ae shed 0.91 to

0.90 of their fibree wherose the P1 folliclev shed
only 0.08 to 0,20 of their fibres. 21dM difference
between the PC and F 3. fOl1to3ss is correlated with

differences betwob the t7pee of ftt*'os which tksy
rbrno 20 follicles for!a sickle gro1p fibres which s,
zore rftoduZlatOd eM lOnger than the HGT and PCT fibres
fi'oed by the PI follicles.

This aorre).atlon

between the chavestarlatIve of f1brov and the

qezxy

of stmWing will be saplifted in the next section..
The ratios given in table 214* not dUfe
between N/N and

/-t-

tar the P fO11,01ee, bet thoi

'are consistently greater for the PI follicles in the
/N typs. This ean bo ezplainsd by the N gene huvin
reached o limit to its effect on the shedding of P C
fibres but not In its ot.bot an the V1 follicles. In

1.

other words, the gene is oOIbpltelV dominant in Its
on the shedding of P0 fibres, tut only
ly dominant in its offset on the shedding of PI fibesa.

3A'

1

War
(P.41i.e

W4 Claoulflod
0vor.11

,

01mven types

&B 3k

PM

as

.0

.09

.0

.11

.0006

.i

.18

003

.79

.43

.14

.)006

.76

.44 44 .)O05

I

1

44

40

1

1

ON

-

I

00

f
0

I

.0

.03

I

.0

1.)) .95

!?

75

9

?*bI* 22. Proportion of total tiba of each type ebed
00 0 kp. no Sk fibres ,oro fornt in the
•i/
nd

of abres
The proportion of fibrea of any type abed
or not shed ie O kemp can be rotud frog the data

given in table 22 fir all types of ftbree over all ft
eZe.ea of uAteriele it can he OOUC1tIIe4 from these
figures tbst the proportion of fibres of a .peoifio
type which si's shed to a characteristic of the type o
fibre, since differences between the olaeoo of notOA63.
era sl1 ooztpero4 with the dUrenoem between the tpoe
of fibre..

It is 'fortunQte that no data are avail.

able frost non.fl*type t*taris3 of the proportionate
shedding of Abs. typos, since such data would allow
a move rtrous ezav.tnatton, being based on. wider

dif'eronee in fleece typo then the n.n$ ooepaz'ison
In the preceding aoatton the eoxmpertaon
Pa with P 3. 9blAcUs abowod that these dittr in that
freq*enoy of ebed4tng, and it was observed that this
difference is consIsted with dittreneee in the
eb.raotertstice of the fibres tbrza4 by the two types
of t'bltole•es P. fibres are 3mpr and more moduU.st$

than Il Lbrsu.

.emi

correlation

of increase I

frequency of ahedding with increase in length end

edullatton San be seen in the HUSA 1 SED and Ck
series of fibres i.,s in the fibres foamed by P foUtc]os.
Ebe proportionate shedding of these typos sen be seen
ftem table 22 to derosee from 1W to k. The length
and msdulistion also decrease tram WI to Sk L.a. the

the frequevey of ehetug Is oolted Itb length
and aeduiittjon uithtn P

fti116e8 ea wlZ es betweei

PC and P ia11to1ee. In the weoed1ng paper the
cern, eo're]*tion has been ehewn to 00OW between P
8 follicles, it een be taken ci a gamral rule that
the shedding of fibios is 4eV. 10 L*nenteUi corroleted
with the inotdenoe of iedullatton and the length rowb
rates *

in the pDeeodinC paper a difronoo has
been she - in to eoe'zr between P and $ bflic]os in the
ottbets of the N and ur gonee on the growth rates,
ndu.l1ation 1 shedding, cz4rnp size sal t

VI SM064.
ation of their fibre.. These effeete are VM7 maxiod
In the P fblliclee, negligible in the B feliiclea.

z

the present paper the snalyots has been Carried a eto.
ftrther in that a differenee has been desonetreted to
CUP between the two tpes of primary sUtc lea in

ftot of the ! mid m' genes on the shedding of their
bras.

This freqt*nc

Is 0.94 In P ft IlIalesp 042

fl1je lee.
The 000tsrtenoe of dtftbrenoes between P0

,

ui P1 in the other character.: growth rate, ortiap size
nd brown piantutIon have net yt been studied q*nt.

Y * Uowovox', a very ]args nwzber of seinp3ee
~UUVOI
been sti4ted qwilitative1, end those observstio*s
bate thet in Utypc the P0 blLto lee trn fibres

which tire loner, iro mdullatS6 &01 have 30 6 rr critps
than those fihese fer!*4 IV P1 tblltclsea 0a the
bsstt of these observations, and the above analysis
at bsnp A'sqtno$.e,

it is reasontibZe to postulate

that the chweeters wbiob dif!er quaUtatiVoll b.twe4
P end 3 fol.tiales , dif'lsz' quentLtatively betwoft PC
and Pl, feliiels•e.
This .nd the preceding paper heve e1sz'ife6

the enn3yds of the !4.tlpe t2eoe to the point where
i

is possible to deftno the reetdal problees. Thee

are 1)

the bests of the

4V*3I6*g**II3

UrIkASO of

growth rate s ms4u11ebi0n, shedding, oris aLes and
brown pint, 2) the bade of the dtUsronass
between P,8 0 P and S Ag holes in the etiote which
the N and er snse heve on their fibres# t'heso will
be ooneid ,sd in the lister section. below,
-

I

-

The authors wish to express tht2' c fttltud ~
to 1r.F. 4h)7 fbr his

sadetanc,

tnd critictes and to

Dr.J. sng tnt' .rit&oi of the a*nusoript. flr'.D.
ve raluablo tocnicaL asatetanoe in the
preparation of the figures.
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}3052* O.L, (1929) n.Et. 942 59.4me
flZ'i

(1934) M.z.J.cijrie. 46.22.
(1903 NJ.J.M.treoh. 28:209.220.

kiiio, W.C. (]9$3) L1mvv JqYXv8Av0

4:316.11B,

&Z atSQrLVOfp1.

(

uo

and zw #prWGo Wbtoh oe tbO 1140

"

of

f]4000,

wo ooavenes of hornS in rAwt

suo oeuee

ioe and s proportion of US IW1ee.

This is

£3.i3etrut.d in ftaure I sbioh abe s nwtbr of utypcp
zariep

htve never been noted to have

flOfliuti.tp0 *'W*

r

oven a eiU fraction of this
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skins of tiqwtype 1cnbe sodn
1are horns • y
I tbe 000urroneo of n eoti14er patch in the ono ¶nt not
In the othere fl... reri 3ib vith fbur iwn. •,
I I'GflOVOd tIOI +/1W E*

The evidenoe fbi' borne beIng osused

by tbe

It and nr setwo will be p aentad below OM
in rofbronae to the occurrence of horns in other breeds
of sheep* The different types of Irno w4eh are
breed obsraatoriettos heve ,ften boon ett)ttted netio•.
sill in crosses between the various breeds.

This

problem has received special attention because of tb
differences in

the born ezpreoiton boWoon lezos with*

In a breed. There are three **$n types of axpi'oeeio
of borne i both sexes horned, males hOvIna laror ho
then Ibnalee, • .Dorset horn tyPOI vale sex horned,
fenalos 1nfroqsent1 having aiwll hems or sours.....
Lertno type

both sexes hernIas a ( polled), nalea

Lntroqintly having erell horns or Bourg*** . * Polled
type.

P1* floboy

rursh brood is of the latter typo

Althoub the

ntsriool data Is scanty the

nctio diterene.e which osus these ditferer*oe of
expression of horns can be so ceptod as outosorel and
mononio. iirvick and 1)unklo ( 1909) poøtulate tt*4
three penes condition the three born types,
these are an aliolto series.

end that

Vurthsr they otate that

It to nare probable that the differences between sexo
within a breed are not sp.eifioally 4W to the 'born'
genes, but rather to the occurrence of pvioloosl
differences between some which dift*z'ontZr =0414
the affects of the #born# gene.. fl,sen ( 1)44) on
the other heal postulates a triple loowu hypothesis
Involving ocnpltos ted epi static relationships and

specific tiottona of the lb"Ut ammee on the sex.
,,difiostien of horit expreeiiofl#

yet the

BOSs

creases to test whether the trtpm sUsie theory is
an over.eirpi&fiosttan have not besz mmdo4p
The P.,mt7VS strains of the Rorme Uarah
Q1tbzh they throw no light on to the on.ties of t1a
dtCeranoes between breeds, do present an exainpie
of the DOX&MUflOutlon Of born expi'osston within a
breod* The occurrence within one breed of strains
with GU three types of horn .preaeicc naka the
strains 11,e6t*1, partioularly sine. th5 N eM nr
which cause these diffreziees in horn .zpresdori, can
for the root pevt be traeed genotleaUy train their
of fete on the fleece.
In the preent pepsi' the first section

dOtO$1 the identification of the various CaMtMpop
the second section detsile the iorn expression of
different gsflOt7pees
nt*fiooq of the

tY1?!.

?ho tdontt*iostion of the various .notypØ*
can ho made frdriy rtrously train the halo.hair
unthnoe at the g44die of the book, which is low
In

+1+

and +/nr, and Mah in all the other

genozyps

( iso the Introductory Motion below)e

nowov.r since beth N/fl and tV+ cn1I1s 1*V * h14'h
ha1o.t,r a4e, this character cannot be used to
.eaect. thin# it Is not possible to prony test

females in sheep and tbertore it would not seem pos4bie
to idSntifZT ths N/4 type • e*oopt in pony tested
ter*loe o mover in tba lost tau years we I*ve oon
to be able to Identify a/fl ewea phenotyptoally with
$ very avail ohuoco at error. ¶rhim identification
Is based on a) the occur. .nos at henn beIng reese
in tssiea of the 'doiinent' atoe, CM b) the Ocuuz!.
rance of 4U arenoss t*t,on the iVN aM Wi- lonbs
in the extent to vr4ob they ape covered with a ça4e
VI or VU be lo.betr abundance the privary heio.haj
wade Is eat js.sted only from the ml411e of the beak
witheut reranos to the rest of the body. The iaao
Of these oMi' tore will be dieoueaed in general teml
boiowg the senior etather will present the tsmvIoal
W00116 In a later Vapor w$eh covers the g*not4oal

a=1701 6 of these 69004 In Ør4Pster detail than has
been given in the present series.
If the oceurrenee of berns is rosessive in
$

atmk fevalas then certain corollaries olise

In crosses where 1/s n'ony are ezpeotId, the
proportion of horned owes shøt&ld rAgVm with the
•peoted proportion of WHO

This is soa

Horns should be absent or oceur at a low fruqsncy
in Al ewes

14 04 than 2O;

of W+ eee have deftnite

horns.
o) In the Ooa;. of hornd sees with 4 /+ or rn/nx' mmis
none or very fw of the progeny should be Netype. Lags
than 10/ of the horned ewes which have been tested in

this way have proved thraeliov to be 3/- •
Those routilto agree with the rocossivity of
horns in the 3 stock egos, ozoept that thin Is not

ooletei some Wi- owes have horns.
to ass

It is peaeonsb10
woo

that 0990 * 0.05 of herDed eWs

Il'S

In order to 1rlezsse the rL3ur of identtfia
stion of u/B an enorA Det Ion was m*de of trs birrtheoe
of the progeny of the ore.s of horned evee by tested
rams •

Only a negligible proportion of these

,rogeny are expected to be B/i- ind ther.tbre their

proseion *an be taken a0 an setimete of the ozpreeeon
of the u/n type e

t**ring the routit* d&ROKOU0.11 Of 3aab.
It had been noted that a considerable isz'iatton oou*
red between prIde VII lambs in the extent to whiob
ht1 frequency of talo.hsire extended over the bod,.
This djfteronee in 'ooverc' had al.so been noted to

vary botsoon types, tnt it wee not ttil the sbOvo
seniplo of u/n lambs we* obtained that it was realised
that i/N sul /i- differed navowdus all or the
majority of $/N lambs have $ complete
all or the majority of

COv*$ ge, WhalGS S

nJi- lambs hsvs at least a

No

recton of low halo-hair grade i.e. their coverage in
tnoop1ete.
¶ba last stage of incomplete coverage occurs
St the side of the neck end the shoulder peteb.

This

latter region S. extrOMILY important sins. apoximetly
0.95 of NIX lambe have s,o shoulder patch whereas 0.96i1.00

3be b*ve at learnt a shoulder patch of lo
of W
lo.ig4r CMAO. In ftro I above aM shown two
stioublir patch re4oe3ss one of oonp3mte oovora,

othor of I= balowhair gied.
in

The djtoronoe betwoon fl/RI MA

covrsge can therefore be simplified in terms of the
p'essnoo or ebsense of a shoulder patch, where proeeree
of a shoulder Patch iclires all degresa of inooaiplotE
eo*rage, In a esaple of n/+ lambs only I in 300
had no sboz]4v patch at all, at* only 30 had a very
ama31 stiou)4or patch o

es't*in

ore fore allowing

deçree of .,4eclassifiootton, O& of the /+ type can
ie acid to t*ve incomplete ooveze. The progeny
from */ø by horned ewee, 'i/fl by W

and 4/+ by

Include a proportion of lambs with complete coverage;
this proportion In e*eh ease agrese well with the
•,cpeeted proportion of !/N. It Si reason*ble to
cOrleithis that 905 Of 1GtbI OlAch haYC no shoulder V*4
ore
'oci:ø Its

OJt].1O OIC1tW

the use of the stvulAer patch criteria to idontify
animals,

co that their horn expre rnion sen be

with that of other types.
*oressioa of horns 30 11,00sure mt.
of horns ha teen s*do as
at the routine of sheep deacrip*on in the

uet7w flocks*

Mee are nrndo In terms of lwnpa.hoi'e "eh have not

broken thro&gh 00 ekinj *ouzsozne whiob hv. UO ce
through the skin bst whtøb UM ieee than an lnoh long
orns.t'uli barns are xeauve4 in irichee rrom the bees
to the tip aloall the upper old* of the borno rhe
e]*ui ftaetlon of home into iuz*, eoux'a or 1*13
borne to Illustrated in ftguro LI fbv a group of 14
t)

:

wN

•i.O

._• .
: JU,
-. orze,
,
• ei'iU. ecurs on top of lage lwp., P.1Tp.

.G'.
5OtWG.

The 9nqno1ee of animlu hvtng 1pe,
$422,.
ma end the uppvoxL2ato ret.s of growth of borne
'

e Lbwid froie the flock

r000rtla, 3 mae

in rnn7

the as sme fr..n$ari due to oaetr.tiou etc. 1

t

of growth of boron hive been deternined only too
ez'iy

gX'OWth

period.

2. .

oqthwn s 1i the veriç

Ths .zpreei4on of Irna in the vmriut*s
•notypol i a best dets1tled s.parateli.

A,,, 4-/I-

,

several )asndz'ed lambs from normal

pupmey Mwrift tloeics boVe been ez*4n.d when they were
several week. 039. 3.0 of the rem lembe had some
s_fl trace of horn gz'th ig tie*safly lampe. Be traces

s3.l

of horn growth were tbund in the ewe 3.sats

barns are knn to oeeui' occasionally in older rome,
but by the stei*ardi of the breed type they are
u*oeia'sble and it vodA talm time sa2 tact to obtain
s*ou'otom data # nomy met4'O eves have been eastnM
and no tace* of horn growth were not".
bre4ing me from non.atnd flock.,

NO in 90

five had s_Il

i riir
/Il ran lambs are polled at birth but
s... i-/rn',
aci,e have been noted in appro St l 40, of the ram
lambs ommdnsd at 5000 days sitar birth ( 22 had
or sours out of 00 o*srted) • OocsaioMlly fair
horns m7 develop from these sours. Tiomp remevad
frets adult pam era shown in ftgzrs 1. <orne have been

noted which are 11 inches 30n. As in

k/Il

the emal

rs usually polled but in 36 ezanined 4 bad aZl soie*
ib frequency of rams have small lwpj
at birth which dave lop into 3XVV horns St maturity*
The a3ority of rem lun*i have at loset a trace of hor

rowth by a Cew weeks alter birth. Clean pUod

adult raw )iave not bs.n noted but YGM 60 000ar wh
have only wall horns and on ran had only sours at
90 ==the after birth. Tho MUSCIVIty of sass are
clean polled but a .zll proportion dvelop ias a
"nth after birth, Of ti .ziattng ewes nt**hoin

29, R had lwe and I had sews.
ks in tha last tpe the waj=uy of no

3)... 4/+

Jumbo bave lwps at birth and those 4ev. lop into

IRAWA

horns at rMnnttl. A few rams have aothin(S larger
than so*rs.

We

7

have no record of a ran r"ObIG19 tho

ago of G nthe witbpat grci1ng at laa*t sours.
ilorna Vary coaa1dereb3 in also sat a
eoxrelation apgoan to hold beWeen the age at which
horns appeer and tho nature also of horns, The etic
at castration Is variable, growth nay ee. entirely
proceed at a a lower rate.
The majority of owes are clean poll*d
but a thirly high p portion develOp 2&pe or sours
( lb2) and a number develop definite horns (
HOWWW*

in gei**Pfll t

than in /t • All ran. have large l. or Jours at
birth and tbDso develop into horns at a fist,r rate

than in W

• '.nales are all polled at birth but

they develop lwiis soon situ birth and, as in Dorset
tiom ferelea, horns are formed fran those after a
hw in•thn* Tm owes which an birtheoat and Iasdin
re thought to be P/v hove at the age or one year hon

only large itwups from wItob sours protrudee it is
eeno1*1id

that

9/L) of i/i o'ae have definite borne.

• 1-/rn'* in genozol the horn expression is
I

interaedLto between that of a/i- and ii/;.

All OVOR

are polled at birth but may develop horns latz' • In
g3 GMW

azonined., G wore polled 9 had Zwpe, 4 had

sou$, and 4 wOre horned • In sone ewes 4.5 tnoh

WMIS

have hoen noted but they are usually sizller,

tnflpn. ezpi'e.co.
There

la 9

hint thtt born 9MWth id tfLoted

by odiftng ehorootera. One Wi- ram which lad may
/4 cons. One of tbeaØ
grows goud borne during bbs first dx mmtbo ( C 1not$s)
but these were than beokone inothor , son had 2 inch
sOurs at matwity sired three

horns at four wnthe when the usual dse of horns in
tho /-t type

IS 6

inches or xre. Pha third eon nsvjr

had more then sours. This last rem hod only one
son, and at tnr =Mths this yea which was /+ bad
only 2 Inch horns'

Theso brouding results are not

oor3olaeive but we tave tiers an indication blat inheritec1
ro4ifing Ietors efOot the use of borne, even to

the extent of 4otorø4.n thsttaz' borne or sour. are

Lth gi

hO'zt

o lambs lava boon noted in the II stock
whioh had four borne * ia extra pair of borne were
located between and bhind the Min pair( so. figure 1).

ri
oI r'oth of orn,
)*PnA in the various gotrpO1 earn be extended by

finding oattt.e of tha rates of gz'oth of n'vu. 1'
following discussion of born growth PtGB to z'eebnioti4
i- M rn/nr types, and to
to the r1ei of the
foi1ee of the N/N po atnoe only in these types

the potrctnoe of home cotip1eteo

he avallabla data upon

tlOrll

growth czn bO

ezaminø4 3) betwen individuals, 2) betim.n sezos and
genotypes within the 1eioy breed, and ) between
in fLçi&ro 10 are shown the rrowth rates of
homo for OwNral anljwtle in each of the VBPIOQS 03sa)oe

breeds,&

of iteris3. This

LAVWS

that the rate of increase In

3enth Ovor the ported 0i4443

days is constant 0 since

no consitsnt deviations ocetir frea lthseriti.
1tne horn growth rates cnn be taken as

linear within an anir*l it is probable that no aoric*
error will be introduced fran the use of linear regre a.
for the eanparisona between gnotpea • In ngu4e U
are shown the scatter diagrams of Peozavommts of boris
wade upon 14 arAmlo cacti of the various typoaj ao
of these Will hevu been riwasured 2

timea ,othera4.5

tises • and there fore the ovorell regre rn4one will
be seightod diffbmntly ftr each snir*1. The overelJ
pegipesetone are also sn in the uses figure.

~
o-
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AGE IN DAYS

ime 10* crtA rctoa or 4orna i 4ot t ed for
totuor
x4mc1 t, bm 3..tnetrtt' of srotth.
(J

71

thC1O1()

Ot

I0

N/NO

N/+cf

L43+'06I(A)

L55 +044 (A

8

4
U)
Ui

U

z

I
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0

z

10

II

nr/nrb'
L=-40 +-026(A)
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Ui
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4
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50

100

50
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AGE IN DAYS

u

.

of horn zneiuro,ienta of 14

too

-

nLZ of each o4' th e

t9OZ3.

The oz'eU ogre rnlona szwn abmm ditfr
aigniftOQnt]y but ,

the baste of this dlfi*renoo noedi

eloser exaftnatio no All the /N antrmlv kvu vor
eii4lar grth z'i4eø Of borne *

:

Wi- unizale on th

150

otbor lend have a wide VSV40 of growth rates and s
biI

proportion have tI'a wane rate as is ohsr*otrts

for the p1/N type • It would appear that the differs
botOefl

these two types to that in fl/N all ardvsle

are forming their horns at the ms34== possible rate

whereas in fl/+
this msxtnw.

only a proportion of the ant 'Is
1:Lie

dose not invUdate the conolwtn

that the rate of ,ovtb of horn. Is fester in tI/fl th—gui

in W+ •
It is of Interest to oopare the born
•zpreeeion of N.typo with that of a normally horned
breed. flessuzWonts were therefore made by the
author and p..unnade on the Scottish ramtatn teed
which is conpietoly horned in both sexes, and the
females grow large horns at maturity. The rates of
growth of horns of several
figure 10 above • As for

I

'taos rme are st*n in

Nmtype

there are no conel :tØnt

deviations rpon linearity. In tture 12 are shown
scatter diagmma and r'ogz'esaton lines of horn meaatweo
imenbe for the T3t fee. brood and fez' the

a/s type,

81

the latter type to the only .type strain in which tbO
penotranee of hors is eoa3eto in both sexes.
In the 1øtsoe brood

Y017

little difference

occurs between male and female in the rate of korzm
growth, the ditferenoo being mainly in the age at
Which horn growth coma*noou, Whereas in N.type the
fez3e horn growth not only

04

arts later it also is a

a lower rate. 1etwoen breeds the lit face dofinitly

0

MALE

TTPE
Penetrance

iaivit, Very small lumps
or aetna.

Penetrancej
0i.

Eeasiv
Very aaaU lams
01 sours.

Small scum and
nr/nr

1oI

Medium horns
= .40 + .026(A)

Small sours.

ioc

Large

Small sours and
horns.

IOC

Large horns.

Romney

N/+.

4/Dr

-

729

1 Medium horns and
sours.

N/N

ioc

Very large horns

90-100t

Medium horns and
SOUl'S,

L=.072(A)...2i!
Blackfaos

I0(

Table 23.

Very large horns
L1.02+.07 14.(A)

iOQ

leditat horns
L.O72(A).53

Sumnary of the ex,reasions of horns in the various tyres of
sheet, studied.
The ,eriod of measuremit is aroxisate1y
the first 6-42 months after birth.

t
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AGE IN DAYS

io' both U)Z4
of HOEMYp

iu'e 14, vertU rtgvo8l1)
of ttG k3BfnO. bf404 and the ko/

O*__1nØt!'GflC

-

and OPtSt4Vit

of. L Orn .gzeoion.
.

?he uz*!easton of horns taviee both In the
poisoentse of anizi1* vbioh are 1wrw4 and in the eiØ
of horDe WhIah oocur i.e* it varies both ifl penetiq
and ezostvite These term ero not used in the

pveos..e aisaning dofinod by Tiif..0aaorveky 1034)
but in the move general sense as used bV Go2dsohz4dt
(1G&) • The present date do not a310 pzi.eiae e.tim4t.s

of ponetvouOe, but soanty aa it t, it does ali.ow
the conolusion that ponotrenee and opa'evtivtty Mrs

closely easted. ThiL can be esen from the esttt)*tS$
of ponotrsnoe and exprossivity given In teble 25 o

he pens trsnoee lays been round from the data 6tv0
ebovo b

and the ezpro nivitise are

iv.0

as the repe0sions

of length of horns on ago where these au eveileblo.

I

Discussio
I

n

Ploctroi14o ef.'ecta of the IN snd rir S2 008 On

x

!tI fleece.
The existence of the N and nr genes Is
reeognieed from their effects on the fleece; the
prizTMll7 diagnostic character being the marked increase

which they cause of the bolo-hair aindance of the
birthoont. The two genes differ markedly with each
other in their dominance relations to normal for this
character. The N gene is dominant but only partially
so,

since the halo-hair abundance of WIN is greater

than that of n/-t- • The m' gene is rece salvo and
almost completely so since the -t/nr type has only $
sli!,htly greater abundance than noremi. These genes
occur in three strains of Ramey Marsh sheepi two
carry the N gene, one curries the nr gene • SIAGO
these strains have different origins, the simultaneoUS
occurrence of borne in all three suggests that the
horns are an aspect of the action of the N and nr ger*e.
This ugg.ets,on could be oieoiced by continually outcrossing the genes to the normal breed for several
generations to see if the two characters become sepir.
atod, but in sheep one generation takes two years
and so the buokoroasing method is obviously impracticable.
Over the few generations of outorossea which have beea
made, horns and high halo-heir abundance remained lixkede
since somplete linkage cannot be rigorously tested,
another metbod meet be used.

This involves the

demonstration that the dominance "lotions of horns
parallels that of halo-hair abuidance 1,ee that the

occurrence of horni is dominant in the N stock, reoo.2w
ivo in the ir stock.
The comparison of N/+ with N/N and of 1 -/rn
with zu'/nr show that the domInance of hornc. to the
It Is reaeonsbLe
same as that of balo.haIr abundance.
to state from the above eviden*e that the occurrence
of borne is dominant in the one stock, r.o.advo in te
other. This is a very strong argument that the
substitution of the N or m' genes causes both the
ocourrenee of horns and the changes in the fleece.

I

This can be carried a otage further by cone.d
ering differences between N/N and N/-k- • The growth
rates of horñe given in figure U and the general
I

observations made in the N stock, show that the N/N
males have the greater growth rate. Similarly more
N/N females have horns than in N/i - and these are
larger.

This partial dominance of horns in the N

stock parallels that found for halo..hair abundance
and is a further argument for these two factors hevin
the same genetic causality.
It. 8x modiflestion of horns,
In the N-typo strains of the Romney Marsh

the occurrence of horns has been shown to be caused
by the substitution of the II or nr genes for their

I

respective norr.3 62.101 08 9

The effects of these genes

on the fleece are not .,xu.oditied showing, the ction
of these genes to be constant between sexes.
In all of the genotypes which have been
considered the expression of horns was greater in
males than in females, ranging from the i/ti type in
which the penotranos is complete in both sexes but t
ajze of horns is greater in males, to the i/- type
in which the penetrance of horns is very low, and o4y
in males. It is unreasonable to postulate that the
differences between sexes in the effects of these
genes on horns are due to the genes hAving a lesser
action in ens sex then in the other, and very reason*
able to postulate that the differences are due to the

sex difference modif!ying in so=& way the effect, but
not the action of the gene.
The mechanism of this modification can be
found In the endocrine difference between sexes.
Since ovarioctomy has no apparent effect on horn form4
ation ( garshall 3912) 0 the female sex hormones, the
estrogens, can be excluded as major determinants of
the rate of horn formation. On the other hand the
castration of melee causes the cessation of horn growth
In erinoe and the assumption of the female rate of
horn growth in Dorset Horn males. Therefore the mf4
sex hitnes, the nrxla'ogena, are major determinants
of the rate of born formation and it is reasonable to

rate of formation of borne is duo to the differences
in level of androgen produotton. The adrenals are
known to produce androgens ( VTtnterstOiner 3L941 arid
the differences between the female types and the male
oastrate typo on the one hand and the complete male ofl the
other can be explained as due to the lower level of
androgen formation by the adrenals alone in the forineP
cases and the bigher rate of androgen Lbrxnatton by
the testes and adrenals in the letter, Since the
level of androgen formation by any sex almost certainly
does not differ markedly between breeds, the role of
androgens in horn growth is that of partial dster1ninfatu.
ion, It is postulated that the androgens do not
determine the rate of born tomation, but only modify
the 'potential' rate of lioz'n Zbra*tiOn which is
determined by tIie ' korn

I
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7 0 Growth O!_!Oo1 titres 1 tn 0bJOP ( A.8.l'raeer)

DerUcn (197) discovered that the tips
of sons ftbi'ea in the birthoosts of t&erino leab. were
shaped like stokl**. 110 later (3932) tbmd that .uc
fibres oscurred Sworally in douatio %*'0tds of she,p
Those observations were extend" by Dry ( l0i3 ,1934
and 1940) into u t*z11 Classification of birthoost flb'se
into trpee. U. based this 028e1ftcatiafl on the
shape of the tip 0*r1, but also tnc1.d other eharseto
ore.

Vibree differ in the age at whioh th87 wer
initiated, and thes d fbrcrnce in the tgO of init
tation are related to differences in shape. The
ea.perinon of the typee of fi*a present at birth
with those in snpIee taken eev,,s3 weeks after birth
shows that fibres tortned before birth love $ very
definitely shaped tip, wborea.a the fibres initiated
utter birth have no definite shape to their tip. In
&4jtjon to this cUt rcrenee in the sh$po of the t$p
curl, difibronose 000ur in the S006MI pattern of
oz'irip* along $ fibre. ?tbree which are initiated

before birth have etip region of own crimps

followed

by a region of lar4e amps. Those fibres initiated
after birth do not show any suoi tip regiono
absno in eta, of crimps a1on
birth.

The

a fibre oocurs at abou

Those dtfSrer*Oee rillow fibres to be dividoà

on the btaate of thoir shape into two (3'oW)l$

000

of

rt,s initiated before birth, tha otber of fibres

tnitited after &t'tIi.

?ic division of jbres on the bsei or
morpa%oioy into groUpe has been eztond4 bY Fraser,
Rose and Wright( section 4

above),

iibe have sham
0002r in

that the dLftrent tpee of foliteiss whio1

sheep oaoh fora a restricted range of types of
the sequence of dave1oont of tha tolitie
population is lrnom, this equation of tpe of flb'e
to tpe of fo3 isle aloe the seqnoe of dvotonb
of the dirrent types of tio@ to be described.
The basis of the equation of types of 211*e8
to type of M , 10108 is the olsasitiaatton of the.e
Into types. Dhe classification of f 03- 11a1,08 has beol
detailed above ( Toss, ap.endt* .1 ) and therefore
viii not be considered

Pfvdn

hero,

T10 ciaaettoat$4zi

of fibres has been briefly described, above ( Fraser,
Ross and Writht, section $) and it Is

r° Over this again sines

0008PBOry

thD preoent Q00 3-YINLO

to

of the

shapes of fibres is based on the equation of difaren
types of tolliclse to different types

ON

fibre..

\ coip3ete fbltcle group aonsits of
$ trio of prIrry follicles tM several secondary
follicles. Occasionally

IONt

than two lateral prtaa*y

telltales are fers*4 beside oath central pri

tub, bot t)4a 9* in oquent

( 000 11098

, section 3

This is tUtwtrsted in Ciuie 13 for a
stove).
follicle p'oup fron a sample of akin from. Scottish

Isowtain rl.ekfflce

3ob.

AR. P1.

SE.
S E.

Ln
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(
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SE.

1 1%
PL
d1b
PC

PL

S
?;ountuin 'cO
rtur 13. PolliOle proup of cot.ti
a
ftW
dAys
,ftsr
birth,
showing
from aavnpie taken
which
eonpz'iee
of
fbiiolee
thfa 4itfbront tp0e
'.eobu000fl$ glG!d, Aft.PLo azi'ootor Pill mUS018s
p'oup.
ru. sdoriforoQe RIfld.
Tho relation of tha diffezont types of fibee
to the dir rrsnt types of rollioles will be d&.oueeod
below in term of the olassiftoation of iibz'es. Tt*
ftbv.s are first separated into two MMPS on the
Those
occurrence of a tip region of definite curie.
fibres wioh do not have st*li a region are tezU

bistorotriohe.

T1ee are initiated just before, ht

more usually after birth.

1 4me the fibres of pr4,zmiry

follielee are initiated we]] before birth, the hist.
erotriohe are forrd bi aecoMary (es) foUtcios0
The rez4aning group of fibisa, thoae with

definite tip suns, oun be separated into two ramwir
groups on the shape of the tip curia, which t
ajokiosehapod or VOOLU1 117 curled* in t*st sat1ip3en
the dintinotion is ftir3.y clear and Interwdlaties are
In eorrse wool 'ooda the high degree of
rare.
z*duUatton In correlated with an dibsonCo of definitiOn
of the crimps. In such sheep the distinction botwooc
eto1o' and 'curly' tipped ftbzei is beSad on (I)
difforenosv in lnnth, (Ii) dttLreneon in the degrol
of ned?111*tiOn (iII)dltferoneem In the shape of the
eztr'o* tip or the tip our], which is straight in
his diffIou1ty of oisiaeiftoation
'sickle' fibreso
occurs only in aoop with $ very high degree of
*du13.*tton.
The fibs'ae with pegulanly curled tips eroi
fbrmd by both P1 and 8 fOliloles, WhS*0$* the tOrn"
ution of sickle tip fibres is restricted to the P0
foLtio]on,0 rtnee theP

follicles are the first to

inittatet their fibres, thin masup that the sickle
tippod fibres are thitietei before the other'.
The fornsation of reMCUrly owied Absea
b' both P] and Z3 follicles, ioiees the pt'oblen of
separating thin group into these formed bi each typo
of follicleo rraaer, ftsa and ,tght ( naction 4

aboVe) have shO1n that in von

heavi]y nOdUll0 t6d

the cian1r.ttp fibres oan be separated into

floecon,

two groupo on the basis of the oouronce of t*du3la
in the portion of tho fibre f3rtod be re birth. If
the fibre in ax1u11sted in thin portion of tbo fibre

It Is forrind bF S P to11o10e 0 whereas it it Is not
nediallated in thin portion it to Thntin4 by an S iOUi1e0
Thin separation in oerr&piate only it

the incidence of

modulls is hirp enough to oocMr in all P1 f 01 .t 02-0 e.
I

inventittOn in in wogress to deter!tne

If a aopirstIon of. the curly tipped group eon be effeqt.
ad on the baste of earns other character than pro.uata
gtt ion, One vlAch appease to be of use is the
number of oriape in the proastal portion.

Waster

(

2.3 neze ontr4pa) in P, fibres,

Thin in

than in the

ttrnt S fibres. The effICLOnCY of thin separation
ck nd its range of application have not boon
It appears to be most efficient in very tine t,tvthco$ts.
The difference in aunber of ozirnpa between P] and S
fibres to oxpeotod tror the work of L&r11*r, Uorr'Io at

ay have deronstrAtad that
al a ( one srker 192) •
orirnp rnimber in trxlepondont 02 fibre length, and tt*
the crimp rn*iber Is an entirate of the Um over

, the time token to
1%ba fibre has been growinge vAmeuorzta
and van Renn.
i fb= a etnZe entrap I. 5-8 daysfbI( hole. eosriea
tornig
P1
burg 1930 ) and since the
their fibzol up-, woxjn&tely two weeks boftre the first

fet.1&ol.a it I. expected tbot thS P 1. fibres Rh234
ti s*PliOGt i• fibz'ea.
iiv. 2 rore oi.p t
It wwms ?olaeOIb1O to separato tfla ouzvlj
tipi*4 ftbr." into to roUe* prir*r7 curlY tipa
Ltjc1oa, and aoOn6ar7 ourly tips

fod by

Tbo 014t024#1 Of t11a spszstton

by I tol.liclos*

(!L) the oceir1renoO of riedu1it in the tip region (ii)
the occurrence rf 24 vore oriipe in the pr..natal

region. Piurea 14 15,13, and 17 Uiva$reto the
Of fL"sa in eanpl*e ft-n 1abe I-AVIngi

OlflasifieLIttOn

different 4ares of eo&reenoaa.
COMPLETE SAMPLE

? ( JI
I

\

I

DEFINITE

/

I

TIP REGION

NO

\ TIP REGION
CHISTEROTRICHS)

\

S. FOLLICLES

CURLY -

SICKLE-

TIP

TIP

(:

P. FOLLICLES

PRIMARY
CURLY-TIP

P FOLLICLES

/
/

\
\

SECONDARY
CURLY-TIP

S FOLLICLES

.io tror t
iitir.14. i• birth,
is shewn eop1eto at the top of the d1afgaw#

tl$n separated Into the dU?ont groupe torrod by
of tbo typos of foiblese n hportunt 1tum be t$
qtuUttIve difference tAtween prix'mry and seeoMry
trt '.r

'
COMPLETE SAMPLE

ir

I

DEFINITE
TIP REGION

I

\\

NO
TIP REGION

___/
\TRICHS)

FOLLICLES

SICKLETIP

CURLY-TIP
\

-

P FOLLICLES

PRIMARY
CURL-TIP

P FOLLICLES

SECONDARY

S FOLLICLES

!Iure 15 0 As for tire 340 t*ib foi' S sUht3.y lees
fine sarip1ee A lt hough tbo distinction t%itvoon pri:sr
and e0OO!X187 Is still pOLib14, It is not so 01003' S
In the previous eszp1e.

COMPLETE SAMPLE

DEFINITE

T \ NO

TIP REGION

T

REG

S

RICH

FOLLICLES

CURLY- TIP

SICKLETIP

FOLLICLES

PRIMARY
CURLY-TIP

P
L

FOLLICLES

I \

SECONDARY
CURLY-TIP

S FOLLICLES
I

• rIur. 18. As fbr figure 14, but for a coarse vw.V
oont4nig nfl eprooicb1e fr*otton of hGlo.hI4rs.
aocondGx7 curly tj
The s*rtion into prinirr
ti1t1wigh clear is not based on tI* crimp number W?8
on the orenOe of rdu11*s. the ntd of drewtng
I does not show rdti13.tton,

1

COMPLETE
SAMPLE
I

)

1(.
DEFINITE
TIP

NO
TIP REGION

REGION

(HISTEOTRICUS)

N
1. FOLLICLES

SICKLE -TIP
CURLY - TIP

FOLLICLES

PRIMARY
CURLY-TIP

OL

-J

FOLLICLES

SECONDARY
CURLY-TIP

S

FOLLICLES

fbi' ttgaz'e 14, bit for a Very ocar"
dtet2,nction 1ioteen primty and secoaWry
UPS is based on the 000wrunao of reidu1tt and
le very rigorona.
17.

IL$

I

The equation of the etokie tip, prinry
curly tip s secondary oarly tip and 14sterotrIch type*
of fibx'os to the P0 , P ,

8 rblAolom al]ews

a spl0 of fibres to bQ .tw3ted in term of t*r
sequence of initiation • rAsaftation of Dry's ( 1933)
analysis of the 'ii'e.natal *book# Phenomenon in light
of this work chewS that be sesu*d this relation of
abepe of fibres to their Gge of initiution.

Several ,pob1ers arise troe the equation
of certain types of fibres to certain types of follic]...
(1) abet are th* causes of the djfarenoee in above
(8)

betwon tibre

mt are the causes of the

diftersnees between follicles in the shapes of the
fibres which they fbre ? (3) 110, does the dovetopm$
of the follicle exiew sf1ct the shapes of fibres?
pe'osent ajvi is an ,zazdn.ticm of these problems.
Uaterial aM meltada.

-1.-i--

i.

-

he illustrations of fibres given in this
paper were taken rftm lirthoost samples i*de 1v13sbl4
by and lr.4140n at flaw Zealand and Dogba
Ezperiaenti4 tflrm, IWUburgho

I am indebted to

for this rteris1 0
ibves are initially soparati an black
voiwet into the CXOUVG defined above* TWymeentstl i?e
fibres of each group are placed on lantern slides w14ti

ee projected througt a i tonsi4 pro 3.ctor at a shafto
oned fous.

Tt3

projected fibres tare tbea drawn

witboQt rstareno to di&rnstor. In the figures of
ooap3ot* samples, Ibbe aeqnae troe left to right
in (1) ato1o.U9 0 (ii) primary ctirIytip, (iii)
secondary 01w35..tip, and (IT) htst.rotriohe.• This
corresponds to the eewnae of inititattan; those to
the Aeft being initiated first, these to the z!ighit
being initiated lest. Lack figure Is as far as is
pos4b1e representative of the vsz'tatton occurrent in:
the partloular eurp3e.
In figure 18 are shown a n iither of sickle
tipQsd ftbzoe selected frc $ ni*aber of aaplee out at
about the

iut

age.

22 AM or,
(1)

atme,

A sequence of sickle tips are show$

in figure 18. This denstretes that they consist
of three well defined regiozass the sickle shaped tip
ouz'll the tip region of ai*U regular CrIMSS a
region of large vsulsr crimp..

The first two rogins

are fre*4 before birth, the lost region is Srsmd after
birth,

trir. 28. A ioleotion of etck2e tipped ftb.o frorn
number of bt*'thcoat eamplea s
Sims the sickle 31P and the region of
ersu rigUsr crimps ire formed bsIba'e birth, it Is
&*preetioib1e to determine the rite it ubich May we
1tornd stncv this sonid nsc,edtste the slate, of
1oet1uses.
arker1 Not'ris it *1 • ( see Barker ]LOW)
shown that it is s r.s.neb1e sesumption to

eeuft that eseh crimp of * ft*we was formed in the
O&M

period of time.

This was bised on two linee of

evidonce, (1) no correlation oCcurs bitween length
w, 2d . nwber of crimps in full fl..ø esaples where all
iibis have been ftra"

OVOP

the .sas period of tisis,

(ii) in a series of as 3*. taken it monthly inter
ale from the .nme snimel, the average nbir of
crimps formed per menth was eonstant, Tebre the

zabr of crimps ian be taken as iat.psant of fibre
owtb rates, and 4tfronoos in the sties of crimps
Wan be taun

an

ostimetes of differonoss in the rite

atiah the fibre was formed. 3tntlarly djf

in the shapes of orimpe

Gin

be taken as dne to

dUfsrenoes in the ret.8 at which psrte of tbe c$ap
were far4.

This is eppUcsblo to the shape of tX

sickle tip of P fibres, wo can be explained by

tte

interaetton of a oon.tant rate of fibre curvature With

$ p()radvo1y decreasing rate

of thcreaae or fibre

length. This Is Illustrated in figure 10.

OTAL FIBRE
LENGTH

•

--w

-

_I

CRIMP PERIOD

Figure 19. usistionsup of tha eLape of crimps to
Vote of increase in length
ShWdDr. bow a decrees
rate of increase in 1engt 1 interot%np vijtb a co
rate all fibre oiwvature results in a sickle shaped
fibre #

Thi, use of the ditLrenees between orS.pe
as ..sttiates at ditAir.nce. in the rat* of S.noz'.eee
of abre length can '* extended to Mar regions of tt
sickle tip fibres.

?he shape of the cri*apo after

'the rlrst g £5 reguls? g and therefore, it can be d.dueed
Mot the rato of inoresie Of fibre Jongth d0

not

vary ftrSAv, the fotstion Of a O2!L5IP after the tbr&tton
of the first crisp s

he length of the sickle cz4np

is prsetr than that of a $ingle crinp of the nozt
region. Therefore, the rat, of increase of fibre
length Is 4o'egs.4 after the torestjon of the first,
sickle, orinp. Sis4iar3y, the portion of the fibre
t'ormod uftop birth has ii g*Xsr oriiapa which om 1eV

then these of the Preagang portion. The rate of
increase of fibre length over this period is theeretbre
aenetsut and greeter than that of the preceding part1on.
The ehengos in the reto of increase of ian4th
which have been dduced, fron the ohape of erlaps,
occur during the fbretion of sickle tipped fibres a
Illustrated in tIgLU'. 20 (line 1)

t'heee changes a

(i) fron s tet, po essivelr decreasing rate to a

sUm constant rate, and (ii) ftm a slow constant rai4.
to * ist constant rate

moft obangea occur after

1"170
the fOrmation of the sickle tip, and birth, respect-

() (2urly.tipe. The seqncee of fibres sheim in
ftgtzree 21 and 29 include both 1wirry and esoondary

curly tips, end it cen be seen that both of U*se
oenatot of two
crimps end

zçionej a tip z'ston of small z'egu1ai

C ragioc of ]er.r vs gular erispe •

The

olumgm in size of crimpe occure at birth 1
The division of the early tips into two

region., ono of an11, the other of large crimps,
shwa that the" two regionx are tbrM4 at diUz'ent
rates. Tt* rsgtz]srity of the shape of the oriips
shows that saab region is toyed at a constant rate

This is illustrated in figure 20 ( lines 2 0 3 1,4, end 8),.
The ci*ngse wiiob occur in the rote of increase at
length of curly tip fibres dUlly etBntficantly from
those of sickle tipped fibres in the absonie at an
initial phase of test growth at a changing z'ete,
(3) 4aterotrtcbs 1 This type of fibre is illustrated
Ito the rigit of figure. 21 and 22. It dttLrs froc

Z

6 other tlps in the abene* of a tip region of

stine crimps i.ee in the absence of any difntjt.
Ion into regions of dif r.vsnt d.sed. crimp..
The fhapO of thece fibres osn be attributed

(i) their initiation at a period when growth is

viprotie and crimping therefore in-defined. (ii) to
their fpyetion at

a constant rote whLou Uoes not

gny qualitative changes • This is illustrated In
igure 20 ( 3ins *3,7, and 8).

(4) fleletion of ftbise gl4wthpetse to the SbUjcle

In flgu.?e 20 the ptternn of rarevth rites
ha ve been dedrised for the diffirent t yp e of
flbrei

are illustrated

in referonoe to the eeuonee of

initlition of fibres by a foiltol. Woup e

~

S

TOTAL
FIBRE
LENGTH

C'..
"'

S

S

S

AGE IN CRIMP PERIODS

Reltttansbtp of the skpo of oibpa clan
Plgw'e 20.
w
different
tyea or fib?ss to the rates of inorsasø
tl,
of lungth, to? C$CL Of tho fl)W*n tOPZW4 by an
avera ge
1.4e10 group'*
-

This total pattern of fibre growth rates

eows that three rain changes occur during the lbrratlon
of fibres by a fOIlte3egroup*
Theee are (1) the
U

Chan fror. a fist 1 proreeuivoly deoriasing rate.
This ouans occurs after the torrctiat) of the first
crimp of the P fibre, *ad betbre the initiatton of
any other fibres. (U) an inercees WAoU oeours at

birth 1 *tEOMtLng all

i) a ra4tent of

de•crsse of growth rats wh3oh is b.atc to the ftret
two oisnss ( the later a follicle initiates its fibe,
the slower it fonse it.)

The oonlation of the arowtu rates of
fibres to the sequence of development of the follicle
group

5SBP$

to be the beets sette* of the

ditferenoe

In shape, both *3on sad beWeen Abree, and will
diectie sod in the next section in which a hpothsde
to explain this oorrolstjon

ia tOrsalate4

One of the eheuea whiCh occur during the'
tor*tion of * fibre group is defined by the genu'al
relation bs.en
te the age of initiation of a fibre and
Its rate of fersetton. This was taken in figure 20
to 2eoreseo With ago i.e0

the later a folLicle forn.

Its fibre, the slower it fbrne that 11bre o This
'cerze,onds to a coarse type of 2,seoe, bit it does
not hold for fine types of

f160e4 Where this t*sic

relation of grow)h rats to age of initiation is more
coiplex • Dr (l9$3) has studied this problem, sad
has expressed it in terms of the 'pre.natel cheok
hypothoaie.
() ThO prenatal oheok. P27 ( 13 St seq.) studild
the variation of tflwee within emplea on the basis

1 4113

ssstiu.d relation of the shape of fibres to their

ago of initiation i.e. he first arranged fibres in

0

4'

a aoqaenee wbtcn be arAnumed was a*1ogo*m to tba age
ot inttttt2on iqioioe oiaoo the sheicx of the tip cur)e

srjed aocordjng to a continuous *squaw* & placing
s

tipped fiba'ss tii'at,

next and the

h1Ct*Z'O%rtChe

tIC

the rsular1y otu'3ed ftb+a
1a,t

Baying tOri*4 inso

$ msequomm he then studied the psiati,e length and
aoareeneos &1ng Wo senenee • arenttn the v1LdLt
of 1ts initial assumption, this n*thed s11ys the
2.enpths and oos'eeness of ttwee to be ooipare4 relative
31mm Provers lees and

to their ae of inittatian.

Wright ( section 4 above) heve shown that specific
ave
types of fibres fornect brst specific typos or fbllo3es
It £01 own that Ymyto initial asauptjon to correct,
*ns2y that the shape of a fibre Is an index of it.

at initiation.
Dry (1933)

ooepared the s.ruonoee of fibre

(wl4oh be osils fibre type arrays) from sheep with
types of fleooe,

and found that the relation

length to age Of initiation varied according to fleece
type • In coarse htrthooate a 1ir3y drzpls relation
In which the first fibres are the lonet ji.s
there too a gradual decrease Os the alp of Initiation
sagas*

Tble is the spneral, r'ulo for srijsn

a. in figure 22. are shown
tram the aaine

86ip1e.

$

fl: her of fibree

frose coarse bix'thoost * TbO

bras on the left were initiated first, those on the
were initiated last. It Is obvious from this

••%SuC$ that the

flifet

flbi'oa the shertast. In

ft'.a aro the lanst, the Zaet

nauVe

22 19 Lth41n

a s.qeno.

tvm a sample froa a ftno tda'theost In wbiob rvy Zni*
a mro complex relation ten lentb and age of
intt.etion. The first 91troms to he initiated are not
the

l*flg3st

that they are I=Wr then the Last Ztres.

Zn o oeuenoe of fibres frors a fine 2eece, tvtng
frea the ftz'st to the Zest to be initiated, the":gtt
growth rets Is first low, than thareaeet, to a rnsziruz
then decroasee to a rtnivu in the last L.tbree.

Li,

aboving that
on the left,

oo Q' 3br8 from a ooaz'e* bttrthc
i'iz'at fib'eu to he initiated, thee
are the longest.

t1ka

ftguve 22. As for figure 2* but tbr a ecple tram
t1ns btrtheoat, showing how the first tj1vas to be
th.ttited, those on t1w left, are not the longest.

It must be emphesisad that

It

in both sequarms

the ernnjeront s*e xade without reference to iegth;

on t number of crimps sox1ai'Uyo
On* can fiaxi a GOVIOtO seqsuco between ---so
7

two oatrerme Lu uI2icb the variable is the length of the
first initiated fibres relative to that of the later
initiated fibres, With increase in the fineness or
coat • there is a deceases in the length of the first
initjated fibres relative to those of later fibres,
This decrease !ry int,rprebs in t*XW, of the 'pe.rntQl
cheek',

which be postulated to sfct the relation

.4'

fibre erowth rat, to *aft of initiatione zu a sequence
of fibre tpe arras from that shovn in figure 01 to
that shown in figure 22, hepoetlatea that the ett'c$j
of an wxdefined character, the t*'en*ta1 cheoli, increases
resulting in a decrease in the rate at which the are
follicles tore their fibres. This concept is Uitwt
diarsretieaUr in figure 23. £soh ctwvs roprents
a sequøence of fibres hish have been arranged in rela1Lon
to their age of initiation. The whole ramixy of
ou'voe represents the transition from a ooapee to
type of fleece,

he concept of the 'pre•.n*tsl check'
will be considered in a mo ro szpUcit toxvInology in
the section belew,

LENGTH OF
FIBRE

AGE OF INITIATION

eqienaoe of ft
to term of thoiv (igSu of tx4tit4on&
each line
pE,ittni it dttbront .qnce, r*:Lng
from a very aoat'ae tips line 3) to ' "ry fins t
( line 6).

Concl1witons.

Th3Jisloo difi'wr in tbe .*pss at

the ttb.i cthioh they fOrvr and the" ek*pee fire duo
to dtfurences in tbe

et which tb& fibies were

po1i.tc3os tborefora
of tbo rate at watoh they
vorlations

dtf1r in the v.rje tloø4

fere tbeir ftbree, anei t1ee

Interacting with a conetant oriaØ.ng meebs

ardsu s ceuse the dttrenaes in the shepe of fibres.
Thue yertaflone in ttbiS growth
rates are related to the sequence of develoxnt of tka

Ibiliclo group, a therefore e Primary problem to the
*zp3Sostion of this relation. An ettasipt will be vMe
below to Xorr*gste mach an explanation by consi4erin
the fblltolo group in tsrse of the eaetttton of
tbllioles for • limited ount of fibre stibetrato.

ib'ttbve
Oalpin ( 147) has eatublimtjd that a
apsoiliad region of akin is capable or Lbr4nr only
$ limited seount of flbre. This lt*dtatton 2.s defind
by the eisa (A) of t-m region aM the teed 2.1 (F).

The rlitton of area to welt of fibre () can be
stated as,
wha?o Ic is a coefficient defined
frori the Ied 3aval a,

Ic

where t(V) tor4a to
a 1.trdt (it) when the teed level is suftLoiently high.
to a oontant lmtw"a 11t1p In isAulArb nsto'tal.

This can be stated in tez'ns of a hypothetical
fibre aubatrete o the asixt of fibre st*bstrste svsju

able to. unit of skin is independent of the gouLdo
dnnity, and to a constant independent of teed 1.vel
that is sufiCiently hich, oneaqi*ntl, the
of Libre aabst.rste available to a Ibllicl, is
(i)bythe%edlevel, sd(jj)rthe
follicle density.
As a siaplifloat$on it will be sssursd

teed levol is cut L1oiently high ter k to have vsae.
d its Uflit value, . Vriaticis of ftbre growth re4ea
by
, Individual follicles wLU thertere be entirel due
to variation in the nolghbourLng toliiøle density s
$'sjg to questions,

(1) La there any 1**4t to the p*te

at which sheep follicles cen tor* their fibres, 3.e.

4

he 4 m =t of fibs. subtrita that they can ui., and

(ii) do adjIoent Xt,1.iiolee obtain equal or dif 1erent
proportions of the voilsblø fibre aibetrete0
There does not eeet to be any i*iiEioo2o1
1i4t 60 the rete at which LbUtc iee Gan form their
fibree, sinee tome breeds forz fibres which are up to
five time 1onr then that found In other breeds.
to enseor to the second qnesticn, Sd •.LCI.
obvioualy obtain diftorent frotions of tlia avileblo
fibre nut*trste since odjAcent toUL03*8 often tare
their fibres tit mrkedly diffopent re$e 1 ¶his
that folUeles differ in eco Sector which defines thaf
proportion of fibre otibotrete whiot they obtain. Thl
tooter will be given the nse • offACISM7 1 and repo
resented by the symbol (e) • The efficiency of.
fol110 is oonolderd as s besic property whteh det-m
ermines the reletive rate of growth of its fibre. The

setusi rote of growtIA is decid*4 by the Seed level,
M11028 density, and efficiencies all intersot4n0
The rote at which e follicle fbrms its
fibre is rel.t.d to the age of inittation of that
follicle, The e of e fo3J103c is therefore eisa
reisted to the es of initiation of the follicle,
The r'tlstive growth Fetes of tibree
give sosia ides of the properties of follicle effletonojee*

sppes*p from (1*sUt5ttVa ezperLsno to (1) be
tnvariunt with ce • sal (ii) to be independent of Seed
level,

rinlese points will have to be examined qi$4ttt1ve1r.

The oonC•pt of otflcionoies can be so stateI
that an expression can be derived which relates the
welt of fibre formed by an ioC4si.dua3 follicle to
the welt of fibre fbrvad by t

region*

'I*

ezproeiion 4ven bele'3 defines this partition of the
available fibre subs tan"*
W1

=

wLern'o w1 is the w,iht of
fibre formed by an indivtdw4 X!olliol0 wheso effioierc
Is e and W in t total et'*t of fibre formed
by th8 reçion.
e in te am of the .fLloiencien
of all the follicles in the region.
Thin expree ton given th* rate at wt4c
* spcitio folilolo forme its fibre if botb Xe end
A are constant*

SInw both of thee. vary during

thC

development of the foUtels population it ehould be
por'eible by definition of o and A as a function
of time, to calculate WIL as a function of time,
zInce the present approoeh in primeri3.r qualitative
the rather olulnc3 method of vsphio analysis has bee
used.

In figure 28 values of 'o = f(t) end

A = £(t) ore shown & and from these the rate at whjeh

* speotfic follicle forms Its fib., i.o, v1 -= *A
Thin has been done for several follicles and
patterns of fibre growth rates are a1cwn in fire
26,

P

this aenstructian it in

11000essrl

to

define e = f(t) and A= f(t). Ts latter esnnt
be obtained from direct data etnos now are
for both the prea and poat.wtsl prlods

0

only a q alitatjve detoz'v4nation isrequired
oa

inoe
* use

be zadø of the date of lr*reaso of body w•iF1tz

body weifpt being related to body area b7 simple
regwea alone . in figure 24 the data of i4ntev and
reuffel ( 293?) and rooter ( 298) an the

opsbir

brood are edded to 4ve tUe roltion of body also to
Body area is olosoly related to body weight

I

and can be stated within reasonable 2ir'tte as the
er of we&jte

The d.ts shown In figure 24

theretoze dotinG a Auictien r01ettn 3 body also to
which ean be used as an epprozts*tion of to relati;
of tody area to s

1 Tho estimat. of A = f(t)

given in fture 28 is taI.en froo those

Wight

data;

the main point boing, that area inereosee at a nuch
faster rate after birth.
The e*pre.nion

e =. f(te) is the rosul

Of the interaction of two aoparate expressions,
(.) = ?(T) and (a) = ft t) sho?e a is tho lbllt02
riur,boro

TrA t3xW at

401

u follicle is iniUtitod

is given the symbol (T) to dir'oretitite it trots age
wblob to

4von the symbol (t)*

noceesory for the dfinition of the

it is therefore
VMtG

of ttiirecse

of the eus of etfioienoioe 1 to define both the rate

of trer'so of the ftillicle mzibr arA the rlation
btwa.n thQ ap of inititi*n at a ftUL810 aM It#
o f1ciezoy, aim*o
20 =rile,,+ fl02+ 11 305
whore n Is the ruber of fo2ic1,e
? wen tfte otViolonoy In iote
and etc for
na,....

initi*3ted at an

mod an

o,

WT.

AGE

uinst
'i4,pt p3.oto(1
for Uie
opafliru brood, to ehow os the rate of increase
beeoxe groataer Otter birth,
As a eixp1ItLoction, the foi 1 ewing diecuasi
In restrict" to e sinçIo tollIoie greupw This

re

of inorsuse of foible asbor osn be dsftnod with
aitfIobent preotsion for the present sui4sIs frcw the
data of Wildma (i952), tcipIn (195), cart.? (19436
carter and Hardy (1049) end Ttoss( aeotton above)*

?hO reletton .o =. t(P) vsriee with fle

type, and as will be shown below, provides $ preclie
•tstenent of

P9 790

'pre.netal ci.ck'. In t* preee.t

oonstQotion, e liner nosatsvo VaUtiton Is used
which upwaximatow to that which would hold for a
coarse type of fleece.
oivon (n) = t(t) and (e) = t(T)

then

Me =. f(t) can be fowx% frors the sequential ad&tihn
illustrated below.

rile1 -+- 22
. n101

+ flj*2 1-

fl303
etc.,

I

This compUtoo the information necessary
for the calculation of w = f(t), which is ..1g
solving the .*preaaton,

for a series of tjr*s 0 and
soquentiully adding these values, SivIng the
inoresse of the total vfltht of

ZetO 0

ji5

specific fol4o].e. This has been dons troti the
values of

o = ftt) and i.f(t) shown in

figure 28. Tkie calculated fibre growth rates ape
shown in figure 26.

E

I

C
J

AGE

riIuxe25.

The vLtuoeot

BIRTH

(e)=ftfl, A = t(t)

n = f( t) &t.ons teed in the text are ohown, with the

vclt*e for y o = f(t) found fi'oz the interaction of
tho functions of (e) and (n) • A.$3 Is the tolatIon
or of to&ericy to age of init2€ttan 4 • f) ).
2)*i is t) Vt1UØ taken for a = f(t), J -PIK is the
bee line of the vain tigu'o wA alone it are shown
the rate of increase of follicle nunbe r (n). The
tZUg line, 0a4i, Is the vi1ue of lo
= r(t) v t•o•
to rate of Increase of the total eff1clonoy of the
whole follicle group.

TAL
RE
GHT

-c
AGE

' 'roi of £tbvee o$loulatod as
Ftzre 2,
stated in the text fron the data expressed in figure j85
rain points are the 1ocroiaa of the rate of 1rowth of
pn ftis, shen the P1 fbL1t1as oornee their fibres, and

the increase in the rato of for*tion of all fibres
wbjcth oours just after birth.
lnt'e Dalpin ( psz'sonol cosrwtoat$on) has
shown that the measurement of fibre growth rate as
length, weight or dleit., San by simple bran fost*on.
give equal estimates i.es they all masaure tie same

baste factor, it follows thsbs the rates shown in
figure 26 although stated aO fibre weight, eaft

he

directly compared with the rates of fibre growthtvn
as length in figure 20. The oomi*rteon of those twc
patterns of fibre rewth rates s

them to be alns

completely tdntioal. Lnoe these were dcsrjveci
independent preta,a, timtr identity gives very
strong support to the VsUcUtV of their d*rivatbn.
Ons 4irfe"noe remains which eau be
by a simple modification of the efficiency concept.
This dlforerioo Is the proVessively decreasing rate
of increase of length of the first crimp of the P0
fibre. J mare 1e44at statement of efficiencies to
that the follicle cos*nooa its 1bx'raatj.on of fibre

at n Low efttcienoy which then therenece untIl it
reaches the 1i4t SOi' the fbIllele e It is this
efftoiency whiob has been used above, defined by tb€
function (e) =. t(T),

This change in the ooneep

of efficiencies to illustrated in figures 27 and 28
Which are otherwise identical to ftzre. 20 and 20
but stated for the

P0 fibre onl7e T bo rate of

of fibre by the PO Couuld, which ice been

1

1

frorn thie now defUAtlon of effio4eno168 1 ebowe a
definite ourvi.UneLir doerea,* at Wo time wben tbe
follicles are ooiweneing the forr*tion of ithoir
fibres • & very a1it re.doflnition tts&e removes
the dieorsparxt between the pattern of fibre growth
rates derived frost the shape at fibres, and that
osloulated from the efficieno; eonoept.

EJ

J

K
PC

PI-

!'iu'o 27 Extension of the M402 shown to figure 2
based on the SblUoles reohin# their limit effiotenoy
çradua1lr over a a)-mrt timo period * mle appears on
the disçram as a slope of the steps of increas, of 0
which are vertloal in the previous oonetrtwtlon.

DTAL
WEIGHT

PC

PL

AGE

Fjgire 2U. Oowtri rate of the P fibre oL1euisted rrcm
the model sham in flure 27
ihustrating the
deorocue of growth rote, uirilar to Uct doducd frc the
shape etthe siolettptnftgure..

It is not aurite4 that this constitu
a pror,f of the concept of efficiencies, t*it tithe

aesnt fully dsaonstrstes the applieab2*Uy of this
approach to the oroblotme of woo] bio14yy.

It is stated above that the relation (e) = f(i)
SIT" an ezsot statei*nt of the 'preinatal check'.
In f.tgurs 29 ave shown a nbsz' of velie of this
function which cesentisily tUfter in the efficiencies
of the first f ftnod tlitc]e.e. ?hey fore a related
saq&eneo in whiob the

SOCOnft

curve is the .oe* as

that used in the conet't*tion ahewn in figure

gre

It the other cu* gois ehetLte4 for WAs ourV 1A
*ooue øonstictiona,

then the resultant growth

rate pattøz'ns are ebnnd to tort a series which coriea
ixnda to the eerie* freri vhloh Dry ddueed the oocw4
once of the ' pre.n*ta3 *heck •. The ' pretal
obeck

I

on this brpothesia appears la* C t$ctor which

doterv4nea the value of the function reliting
(T) •

(c) tO
In the next paper the of-teats of the N and

On" on the fleece will be analysed in terms of their
primary action being to cause the substitution of
dif1rent vales or the (0) = f(T) fanetion.

EFFICIENCY

AGE OF INITIATION

Pigiire 29. Curves of various eftloiency fnctione
Which will result in t'pical puterna of fibre rowt
rates, from that no*l to a flne fleece ( bottom
line) to that norxal for a coarse fleece ( top line),

_OiZw4on.
The initial bade fOr the present analysis

was

tbe

fibr000
Or

occurrence of diffe'enoei In abaps between
?ts led to the derivation, on the b$t.

reeeax'ahe$ by mmmy workers in I*V*1 tie 14s of

woo). biology, or an pAeaian which inte'stes the
moklu dot.rtgnante of fibre growth rt'tea. 'rbeae are
the feed level (!).
(1)
() the relation (k) =
mia retee of iereee of akin area
f( t),
t rete of increase of t1:tole nxsr n = f( t).
the z'e]tion of the of ticiono of a LbliIe]e to
its age of initiation (,) The .pre.don derived in the preceding
section contains a partition tex'm •j/o. This Is
based on a now conoept of fibre development, that o the
offtcienoioe of fol.iolee. The primary quoationa
which arise from this work are (1) whet ithod are
ovailebi. to iseseure follia), aUioionciea, and (1)
what are the physIcal bases of these efficiencies.
The maasur.ment or a tfiei.noiee presents
C VOP7

oompltosted problem ithich co*ld be poseibly

solved by the use of dys.boaing methods* 1,4isouttelly
* dyo bond Is applied to a staple at or vary near
skin level. After a period the eta, Is is either out
•f' at akin love] or a second dye band is epplMtl.

I

The parts of the tits'eo between dye bønde, or betwcn
the cut base of the staple and the dye bond 411 all
have been tbraod over the some porlod end therefore
the rtes or formation of fibres can be 11baW

r).ative quantities a

of L!ibre foried bj i 61U610 tblliole, aM W is the
total weight of tibeo for*d by the reton*

w]ft

S. related to e( Z e, this Mthad

FAVOB

irne
an

•st1ts of the partition oo.tfteient , but It does
not a210 an estimate of the mbsobxte value of the
•ftft1en07 of a fo1i11e.

This can only be d$t.rmiflad

frosi wasuremat of the ph2reiel4 baste of ctL1ciono;
which may be indleatod fz'oss eama work of os]ptn ( Perob
onal eotmnuicution) •

be has slxwn that the rate

wbioh s Ibiliolo fords its fibee to related to the
depth to which it .xter4s into the skin * The depth
of a fbIllele will be oloasly related to its area( o()
it is posetbio to consider the efLloi.noy of a tl1iCio
.• jte area, since if the total evailabL, amotmt of
i'ibro stbstrate Is determined In dom way by the
tntor.tollizlsr, tiernie, then the aaount obtained, by
a fbi Solo will be correlated with the area of that
tollicl, anti defined by the total ratio of its
to the total area of all the f011icles in the co&ipot#
itton rst!ion

10041

it will be defined from -'

I an tixiobtod to fly.. I.W.Try end IV f011ow
ets**nts, ijsa JJ.fioes end

r.G.M,Wrtht, fOr both

practical neoiatenoe and virous dicoiis.&on duntn
the first phase of my introduction to wool bLolor.
The assletaroo of T)z. Paler

AM

her associates

enables me to proceed with this nslysis, since it is

bed to s groat extent on 11r work whtcL VMS
dloonsped very frr with rm o I am grate ful to
aM ?cr.3.Atuetrong for t*ohnloc1 somlet.,

This seemA eeotlon of this work isas GoIpl,tot
at ts Institute of MLb*1 Gonstios, whilit the

a*thoz' held a ra&ntwn*neis grant tvo* the AgrLazlturs
R0sa$vet Comoil.
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The first paper of this series detailed thó
evi4Ino* showing that the ii

a1 xw genes are the main

genetic determinants of te di

noes between the

N.typs and nea.tyrpe sins of the ieeoy Marsh
bred

or

sheep. Tu'ee svstnc of 4.trpe sheep ead.

of wiicfl two curry the N g.no,tha other onrjee the

gone,

AS

far as they eu.n

be

traced the two

stocks are independent, They ere aulled the ngteloe i
and

sIaOy'

stocks roe :eotjve1y. The pentage of

the 1r4ticl 'roocedve' rem osuiot be traced riourw
ously, und he may be do ended from the tMasseyt stock.

In the tb]iowing analysis eaverol eomperisona will
made of the eftca of the N end nr gsnoa •

T000

bused on the '4ielsen 1 and 'reoessive$ atoca einoe
these have oomplotej independent origins whareos the
'ssey' and

#IVGOSRIVOO

stocks may be VoUted e U

both the N and the nr gene aimila*'ly diftor from the
normal brwid in some ehareoter, it is unlikely

that

this character Is dotozminoa indeper4ontly of the I

and nr genes i.e, it is unlikely that the two indop..
ondently orttnnted stocks should dtfter from normal
by genes ether than the N and nz' pnu. it this
obareeter should be dominant in the li stock.1 end
recessive in

the

nr stock, then it is 83.a0e certain

that the ohuruoter is an ef1ect of the ji and nr genes
i.e. the actions of those genes are eini]*rly pleto.

tropic. TiAe ietod of deuortbing the etbct.a at
these genoa le unorthodox and obvtou.Zv not rigrous.
In sheep the orthodox methods of gpnatlas often canno
be epplied, nines r,lnt1'4L

4r 0 13 experinents

would extet1 over the Ufa term Of
'ltiouA the

0

tps tloeke

worker.

cur fbr fran

th.H

nornal breed in is ubr of characters, the oriins
identificritton and ionotic arniuje was bseed solely
on the sinr.lA cherQGtG?,

at tho fl'dQnoe or bo* -4ro

In the birthoont, whlah in very high in fllsnb,
s the work
very low in noniNtipe lamb
and the also of the tlooke *noi.s.d, it booms eppor.
ont that those enee had efrects other than that on t
helo.b*tr ebundance. The rel*itionship of these
e000ndez7 ohu'eotore to the hüioiahetp ebur4(nca wee

very clone between etoeke, (and gor*etiOell7 in out.
crosses the ehez'tetere ren*$nod linked, eM it bee.
ob7io1*e that at same tl=o s etudy would be nenoesery

to dtern4ne the meobentem at these manilbid ettote.
TherefOre rr ( unpuhUahed) extended the flock reoo$o
ing setom to include an oherectere in which .type
differed from non011.t3po, L'bec records have pravid*
ed the core of date for the preont siielysls.
?he vtu'ious obAi'uotera W4ch are efibote4
by the N and or nnes are (3) haloalAir ebwdsnc,

(2) f1bM type constitution of the ttrthoat, (3) th*

du1latton, ett.o at oriapn, and length of the t1oeca
(4) the ftquency of shedding at ftbz'se as kempe p
(8) the oet*ponoe of brown p1grient in ths ttpo of
I

bi'tooet

tbP*s, • 0) the ocoui'vnoe of oz'ne. In

preeoding pupotn o t4u eertes tho alo.ii' &bmdo
noe, the frequency at aboddIng as AWMN az1 the

occurrence at !erne bave heon sn (1) to occur In
the V.% y M !tlt not in the nØ 11ooke • () to bib
In the N stooks, trwmuelvet in the nr
stook, and (3) to rentn 0 114I with the high halo-*
hair abwieno$ In several sonsecutive autooeaes • lrs4iii
een be taken as esonub1s proof that these charaoterg.
are espeots of the action at the N snd nP gensa. It
*ot.tne to consider the oiaiaotore of the full f].eoe
nedullatLon, else of citinpa, and length, eM of the
brown, fibres of the btrtheost. It to also •oasary
to czpaxd the ena]'sia at tho flbiw type constitution
of the btrtbaoat.
As Oruboberç (lø8) høe •npheeieed, the
nanifo].4 of "'antis of *nee ttre a lwat cotejuly duo to
the dovoloprentel oorip11etion of inLtLilly ut'ary
s,tjes i.e. each none oa a uniterq prinary action
which my 'enat with the noz't1 soqUenee of dovelopo
GUt

I

t! COUee * UUG*' of ap: *!ftflt3.7 aeitrete effects,

The oonplez efeete of

the q

and nt' genes are

ei'ed below in term of tiotr having an Initial efct
4oh is pi'iuevj to $11 the effects listed above.

I.

tx:3.00ut
I

and tloe.

-

(a) r'tbz'e types of the

b&rthooat.

The Increase of halosnir *%*rdnoe caused by
the 1 and or gene@ Is only the nest visible •ftsot
of these genes on the hirthoost, and ago be taken me
an

85p00t

of the more corn lez changes of the cenetitm

ution of the birthacat.

This has been ehn by Dry

(1034) who fbund that the inevesse of halo.halr treq,*
noy is an aspect of eoilez change. of all the fibs
of the hirthoont q

11A

did not consider the follicle

population in his analysis of the fibre types of the
birthoomb, and It will therefore be necesoUry toeztend
his work, since Fraser, 1:oea and Wright ( section 4
above) lAvo aban that the d*ffrrsnt types of follicle
which oonprtse the follicle population, difor in t1
tip.s of fibres whiob they can form.
Dry and his coworkers hflve over the list
twenty ye.ra bLlt up a vary detailed description of
the diff.rentjatjon end growth of the fleece, This 10
based on the classification of btrthcout fibi'.m into
typos, forrm1sted by Dry (1034) • This c1a,utficnt1n
is rade plinazily from the characters of those parts If
'Ibres which awe fOrmed before birth, All of the fib*ee
do not start gvowlrW before birth,

and those which are

initiated after birth are grou ped me a single type, the
histarotrtoh, which show little variation * all of
thois being fine without a definite shape to their tip

The fibres whioh oca .once mmIng 1*toru birth all
definite shapes to their tip curls, and

the

the tip curl in one of the tjor oritortt of

shape 114
of
1)27'S

o]asei Itoatton. som fibres have it sickle shaped tip
curl, others have a relQr3y curled tip, On t
baste of the shape of the tip curl it Is therefOre
'poatble to separate the birthoost sample into three
groups of fibres $ the sickle group, the curlr.tip
group, and the hjeterotrith group. The first two
groups are further separated into types on the heMs
I

of mdul.tion.
The sickle group includes five rain typesa
Those are (1) the ha to.hatre (11.41) wl4oh are completely
sasdulisted, (2) the supev.stokle A# tTpG (88A) which
are a p1etsly sasdullated apart from a reck usually
only a ml 11ictro or two tong which occurs at the btt'b
' point, (3) the super sickle

v. typo (f8i) which have a

break et the Wok otthe tip OurlOe Well *a$tthe
birth point, () coarse sickl, tips (84 ,) abich are
rasdullated only in the sickle tip, (5) fine *IOU*
tips (Ski) whish are completely fine.

The last two

types at's zatt.11y grouped t0jother as sickle tip.,
which easy or may not he s*du11*td in the tip curl,
t*tt are otherwise tins in the iwS.nfltal portions of the
fibre. The olseetfiostion is based only on these pasts
of the f1b90 fmieod before birth aid all of these typs
ry be xasdu3loted in the parts tortasd after birth.

(**ther1aM ,1040, hes considerably extended the ttbre
type c aseifiGation on the baste of the oosurrsnoe
of =dulls in the - pOitoit$1 porttone of fibreehis
extension is not used in the p?OeeXtt sns3yata

bS

separation of tho sicklo group into types to ii LuetrCOd
In ftpure

e.
These five tysa of sickle fibres are

definition disorete ?aorpbole4onl. unite, but Galpin
(1036) two etnphaataed that they are sotusily r.ne of
a eontizouS e.q&enoe from the completely zisdullatad
ha1o.bntre to the completely fine eiokle.tips. A

I

similar sequenos is fbund in the ourly.tip $z'oup
ranging from the completely wedullatod typos to the
ooszplebo3.y fine typo..

Tzts VMV to divided into

two typesi the hutzy curlyitips (WT) and the plain
curlyttpe (ICT) o The 1brz' are r1edu1]ate4, the
latter are not e
The plain our]y.ttps can be divided into
a irther pair of types. 'ry (19M) noted that in
fine tirtheoate where all the eurl.ymtips wore of the
plain type, an obvts separation could be made on the
boats of the also and number of crimps in the prenat1
portion. 8amw ourly.tipo were fin. and hod a large
nwtr of very .m.3l crimps, lie termed thonG the
I

obooked ourly4tps.

Tbo r.r*iitex' of the ourly.ttpe

differed qualitatively from thonG in thot they were
ooaz'eei' and had a sneller number of rrieh larev orimpO.

as tomd theee the peak our1.tipa. The eepwstion
of the ctwly.tip group into heir7.cr1y.tLps, peek
ou'1r.tipe end e10ke4 au.1frtips is Illustrated In
fIgure 30,
BIRTHCOAT SAMPLE

NO DEFINITE YIP

REGULARLY CURLED TIP

SICKLE SHAPED TIP CURL

HISTEROTRICH

CURLY-TIPS

SICKLES

HALO-HAIRS /

HAIRYCURLY-TIP

\\

PLAINCURLY-TIP

SUPERSICKLE A SUPER-

COARS
SICKLE B SICKLE TIP FINE
SICKLE TIP

c

(

(

'V

CHECKEDCURLY-TIP

PEAK CURLY-TIP

flura $0. CieuittostLon of fibres on the bed, at t
ehepe of the tip, and tho 000urronce of nethilla. T
rolettys tbckneseee of mdullaW91 and fine rtona
lutvo been exoggerated o Coiipere U4e diariiu*tio
r.peoaontation with the drtdnts at actual tLbZO
given in figures 14.17, 21.22 and 31.

This elaeeiftotion defines nine die tinot typen
of fibres. Having •hon bow x)r7 soperstad e sample
Into different types at fibres,

the next step is to

show the relAtionship he found between helo.heir sm
dam., easreenass and fibre typo oonntit*tion in the
birthooste of Roimey Marsh lambs.

5iekle

roip

tPway t2UP17
HOT

1410 1 O.U3
?.)5 1.41 2. U ).80

l

. a

0.b5
0

-

0.09

f

1ITi
hano

t

J

L89 11.)G

1

Now

group

ot

6b.8

I

'

.i'*b1e

39
39
40

APPyx.
-

tg.. • : t QGnctea Off fibre type. in .t;p aio( dg1i
In flyp. eavpee( meIjt and
•bud& }
by ra and .'i
e
data
at
reai.,
HO*i
and
Vtght ectjoxi
4 ) end

(b) 11oir abundanoo and bz'e tys.
To 1,181004WIr uttni1anos is an eye
of the fr'oqu.nor of

heirs. It is olciely related

to the coarseness of the 14z'thooat. 'ts is expected
sinea bbs greater pert of the iaednlletion ( coareenele)
000ure

in the helo.hetre • e1*3ir1y the he1o.Iiitr

abundance is related to the fibre type constitution.

in birtbcoetv with a tilgh

at*indsnoe, the sickle group

fibres are predadnently of the za1o.Ziair type, end
the oiwly.tip group 'ireedoninsntlj of the britr5jo
and posic.ourly.tip typs. In biz'thcoOte with a low
ebwdsnee the sickle group tibrss are pre4ominantly
ejckle.tipa 1 COBZ'IO or tine and the curly tips are of the

oheoked ,w ent posk.our17tip typos, The relation of
fibre type constitution to Wombuir sbwdsnoo will

be considered in fair detail sine0

their understsndig

Is necessary fbi' the appreciation of the Netypo ensi'ets.
It a number of birtheont esapos are
selected t represent the reng free hi* be low haloo

heir abta*tsnOe, end these ssplee are separated into
the different fibre typo groups • it can be seen that
8=0 types of fibre9 occur freuent1y only in samples
frorn ow pert of the range of abunctenes •

This has

etu4ied in detail by Goot (1940) and he giuwe the
eseene. of his result. in $ tble relating fibre typ
constitution to coarseness

(

000t#

1941) • Table 24

below is a inodilicatlon of this to omphasise the rep

1aemeut of one tlpe or tibPe by another with GbADAW
of halowtosr ebuaflCe.
Those changes of fibre type oonatitutiofl
dli be ra&dily aa1ortoo, if corid4ored in terme
of the to11a10 pOLlet&Ofl. ThS eonetitution of tta
follicle populetion £e not affected by the I
erxt peixrb3g1 jt is ali not affected by the sir gone
( nose , eeottor* 3 nbovo), The sepaiiti.on of the
follicle population into different types of teL :;iclea
inder2.Loa t* separation of the birtbO00t into ditfor.

ant roUpe of fibres, since rreect', Rose end WrIga
(section 4 aboVe) heVO ShMM that 060h t)pe of MUCilm
9brm only a tw of the possible types of fibres,
There fore the variation in occurrence of certain type
of ftbr*5 can be explainod by a certain type of foila
Iola r9rming one type of fibre in a coarse tiftbOOSt
and another typo in Li fine btz'tbco*t,t.G*

one typo

Is rep isoed by the other. Consider the oh$ns shoMi
In table 24 rrm this aspect* Tho stc3* group of

fibres ecn*iete a.et entirely of kle.hetre in the
t'e• bjrtheoate • As the coarseness of The birthcoas
decrease the frequency of hAjowhalve also decreases,
thetis being replaced by ions i#baliated types i.e*
uperiokloa and stokies, until in fine birtheosts il
he sickle grcw ooneit,t* entii'e21 of etekiatips,
o:slatod with those oh$ns in the s*Ice.np of the
sickle group are analogous ahens in the otrtaturs
rt the ouriy.ttp group, n coarse birthocets the

&Oquawy of hairy ouri.tipa i I4rth, and theee are
very besvUy !ec1UUt*t*d. A$ the coarseness decrecse
thao are repisoed, first by lass heavily dul!4ta4
haipy.ourly'.tipe and then by fine owly.ttps, which
are ropltiood by ohooicød curlytips. The two substi
utionc which høve been etudia in dotg410 at stoklo*
r lo.U9irs and of ohec1ad
• SPO

U 2TIPtt1e

tar

ftiliy axpUceble it the

of aech pair in reetrcto4 to a specific trpe of
ico i.e* it bat0.h*2irs and

,iokl*e are

formed by on.

type of toliiolo, and airy.CW!ly-tiPa and e*eke4
otu'lj..tipt are fosd by another type of rouiola.a
has been shsn to be true by Preser, ROSS and
( section 4 above). The c3e*tttCati*ri of

ro lljolog has been considered in detail by
above) and will not* therefore, be considered re*
mr.e rain typos of follicles characterl
follicle population. Nine min typos of fibres
the fibre po1zlation. i'rs.er, ROSS and
(ceetton4) following Hudall ( iuipblished) and
Ross (section S) have shown the relationship between
these two typos of populatiOnso

ThS primary aentral

tol. ides form only oiok3* group fibres., and are the
tol ides Which torn these tjpeo

rae

8e60n6 ry

follicles tore only plain curlysitips end
on whether their fibre is 1r4tiatd before

or after

bii'th. Ihe priii*ry lat&'al blI101e8 foz'in

only htz'y Ctu!11.tipe Or Oh9O4 eQr4r. tips and in th
i.typo to non.N.tpe rno are the only toltiolss to
to these types, *
The obous at tb'e type cnstUutSon shown
In table 1A can now be read&3j Und.tlatoo4.

The r elatton

of fibre type to Zb11iO2.O typo is ehOwn at the bottom
of the teb3.d. As the ha1o.hMLr

*au44104

decrease,

the primary oes1 follicles torn 1b'" at the eie4o**
Up instead of tha helo.heir type, and the prtsi*ry
lateral follicles change tr'ors the rarastion of hoiry.
curly.t4pa to the tbri*tion of cacke4 ow'ly.tipa.
The seoo*z'y
re3'diO$ of tY'o

'ic1

ioLi

I

type of tibv$s

: .wicnae,

naml7 v peak.

eurly.ttps and htat.rotriøhs. Ctngee do 000uz' in t
fibres fbrned by secondary Thlltc lee s but theee, re
not nsaawable b7 the tibve type method* Various
spro.tmste observations cuost that the size of
crimps at peak.euz']y.tip fibres is greater in sasp1ee
him low a*nd*nee snils • Also the dtse.r or
hieterotriche appears to be larger in anSi1s of law
stxidane. o
efoi'a preceding to the anals&e of these
clanges, their illustration is mo.sssry. Zn fLue
31 are ahon $ number of 91bV& typo sequences tal*on
from the standard beck ear,leo of lambs whose btrtho%ts

ranged from a very high to t very low baloobftr
ebuadanc., all of the Pzomsy ?areb breed, either
Th.ti'e or non.Utyp.. The samples wero taken about
four weeks after birth, The genotype to sheen besid.
•eth sample • It shonld be

ernpbseteed that sampling

occurred over a fairly wide age range • sad thr*fore
som of the 41frerences in length between samples may
be due to difrereno.s in th. ego of .tispljngj the
relative di i'terenee. of length between types of fibre

•zse the most important in this ooapsrteon,

•1

*1.

Y
IR

.J

vr

Ptçura 31, lumber of fibre eoqnses separated into
sickle, wirry and socoadary curlytipe and liistero.
trs, :Ccch sile to from & 1arb of dtf1orent blo
hair *bufldMflCe.
The rs].attonship of fibre typo oonstit

Ion to halo..it? •abt2ndanee

illustrated in

ftar. 31

a constant feature both in N.t'pe and non.typs,v
fore the rd owing dictisa ton of the achnta
this relationship holds squally for both*
The o)'Angss of fibre type oo08tttut4tan are
considered separately between ftbrse faz'sied by
B

type of follicle. In Pe fibres there is no

the shape of the tip curl which is sickle eb*psd
types, flllowed by a region of sa*1ler crinps,

folld by a region, that formed after birth, of largo
ul8? C3pS • The OMne which do occur in P0

fibres with increase of halo..hs•tr abundance are (1)
'increase in length, () jnoroase in sire of all crimps,
(3) increase in the occurrence of nedulla s

i.lsrly'

ehen& ocers in the overall shape of the
y all havo a tip region of sU regular crimps 1
a region, that formed after birth, of large re
.

The ohangee which occur In these fibres wi

of halo-hair $*ndLflOe are the ee as in
fibres • The differences between the fibres ibrmod
those two types of fo13..tcles is due to the di
in shape i.e. P c fibres have a stolcle shaped tip eu'l,

whereas the P 1 fibres howe a regularly curled tip.
This is on a qualitative basis sine* the increase in
length etc v caused by the !I and nr genes, is , althoug
OOrOfl

to both types of Ibiticlee, greater in the P0

fibres. This point will be discussed below.

?hO s000ndary SO1LO1eI GO itt44 Ito

frr

tlbre vhieZ MM 41 at t* attz typ. VOP&VdUss of
tjo bolo"Ir *bt*dnOe at thO SQW1* ro 4ab bb$
were t.no 116WOVOr toy do ebue 4f1evon0e in t
tb, WbiO

r ux*zp.etedli in the

oppoito diroottofl to t1so W140h COMW in Po
ftba.

As

objutowe 1nC2'OCeO$ tt

ienth &nd oiLnp itso of S fibre 4ecz'eiPe 9 etosd
of I u'.ss$a • so In SM2 ft1*.*. This L.•s very
tisoptsnt potut as will bo eo-in from the dtecis ton
of the 'pr.4net1 oheek' eM 'ccxap.tttta& bpotbo**O
of rib,o roeth deto4nat1Dn. This

otnt IS not ye:

you tD4iotted in the eeip1s sfl in tttir. 1 sL*
the stp1e*

1e1tboto17 tc4i*on sit •tidon..

tivom t* asd* I eip10 to the z'i4o vx: eosp1e It
om be aeon that the or&M site of tbo "oondV7 o*ari
tips Is at ftrst iorr than tt*t of the t?J
ouz'1i tips, and lator the 94M so the VVIMVY ctir3js1
iind

te114,In the eoaree asipies, s32ar tbn the

crimps .f %bA ptxi oQr3.tip.
The shoulps of cInp te see bib 02en so

Gor*11arjej, of the oheteo in the leegth gith retes
nines R4rkor, et ol • ( see ¶sz'ir 19$) esm thbet
the *rUW onmber is tnd,pSvnt of the 1egth 9Vwth
into, sad toeft,ro the eriep else to diz'eot37 eovr.
•iss4 with the 1snth CPMtll r*to. 1its e*rM 3 t1*91
-4

pg

is not complete ( Lang 1947) but It is eutfiotant to
allow explanation at the okianges in orimp size as ds
to the .hanu In length growth ratese it can be

ary
a?a45d

that asdiilstion is siid1ar1y a direct coroll-

Of fast pth rates, and therefore that the
fibre type system msaaures primarily chane of fibre
growth rates

Tiia point will he oOnEid5O4 fiu'ther

be low,
The ens lyst a at the fibre tpa eeqenoe a shown
In figure 31 should there fore be code In terms of tha

fibre growth rates, and it would be desirable
care tho longtkis of Poor V a and 8
*onts; of v,z9in

halo.heir athndnoea •

to

fibres in bIrtL-

This however

would involve a very UMCP mount of measuring of tLbee
all taboo at the sswo s, from lambs of the same wt
s1nee such swil44e* are not available, ta

eta •

following dlagna **sst be taken as hypothetical, ev•n
though it in based on *ny analyses of birtheouts of

flovmoy lambs. it &s the &rap length of Pc,
eM

fibres from sezplea at four different

In this diagram four
leela of helo.h*4r abundance*
lines, 1.1,' .2.,S.3 ,4.4, are atown Joining the eetirt
avere lengths of fibres train the tour typos at roi4
idea,

N"111, 7.106 rei*'eaota a different level of

b,lo.bair sbtLMunoS, with 1-I the highest, 4.4 the
loieat.
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TYPE OF FOLLICLE

. koItiors4p of WV langth of i1bes to
e or initiation em' a aeries of trpea of birthcoat, fro 1I1 VO?7 fins, tO 4-4, very oorae,
91"a the decrease In length of the first tjbiios,
and the coMonsabwy Increase in length of tho lost
fibres.

1- tiu

This digratn sbusie tbt between the •aip1es,
the lengths of the P fibres deoro*e frei bigh to low
ab4ndanoe ssip]es,

and

that there is an increase of

1ençthe of the L fibres; tb.e letter is w4ch ez*llor
then ti fozti', ty (1934) lax concentrated on the
for.-,or awpoct s, *tnely,
P fibres,

witbDut

the

giving detailed attention to the

changes WLGb occur In the
deoreaee

ehengee in l,nth of the

in length of the

IS

fibres, :* describes tbA

P fibres as due to a faetor s

the 'e-n5ttlil checi' whioh is postulated to sot at

early enough stage to $tfoet only the P fibres.

he

finer a btrttoetI, the !eater I. the Intensity sat
extent of the pe.nats3. cheek, ,her into
za.ures the drop in growth rst,e and extent easuro
the proportion of fibre. afteotod s this oo*epb k*s
t it euf firs tPae the eblenoc of ides.

been useful

on the physical basis of the cheek, and tore thzoibl
it does r*t th03u&1a an oxplenstion of the shams
h1.eh occur in the 8 fibres.

11, 1=0 theaC ohans

are in the opposite cLtrection to those ibiob occur

In th* k fibres, it is obvious tbt the'oaeck
hypothesis requires drastic revision.

Such a revidon

hu been ffarmuUtod by ?rassz'( section 7 above) and
this will be oons24e'ed in the next part below,
(o} f$t n4 2gWtltion ooepe p:

£ow 1
'he efficiency eonce$ of fibre growth
( Preser, section V sbrvs) is based on the occurrenc4

of competition between ed36eet ftbllLc)..6 fir Otq
witi3sbl*..
This oom1*titio
t''te wiS.oh
tbz'c

ic Ponvalaked

to ie in term of the ferfIcialmsoal of

i)ioleo wUors .fticienei is i quality which dete4ns8

the proportion of the fibz'c substrate width the fb11
ide shall roodve.

TtU ,ftioicnoy oonospt was

dari'ied from the ailrais of the chaps of fibres, in
which the film was to explain why *one tl1j01e4 tbz'm
fibres with sickle shaped tips, whereas other tblUc+a
form fibres with 'egularly curled tips. This stixty

s1owed that it tel Lolas heve ftzod etticienotes then
the dtttox.nce between f011icles wl4oh ftra fiea

with sickle shaped tips fz'om theso which fbvm fibres
with regularly cur led tips, osa be e*pl&tn.d as duo
to ditersnces in the intensity of co*t$tion which
occur during the formation of the olUelo

grMp.

In

the oowrsa of this study it was found that the 'otio*
iency' concept provides a very adequsts ot*t.iwnt of
the fvreonatal chock' • 714a point was not treated
In detail since It was obvious thet .mwb treatment
would be rare uastull placed in the present paper.
The efficiency (e) of a follicle is $ quantity
which is d.trnined during the fOrtion of the toll.
tel..

Once a follicle is fully detesncd it to condd.
This means that eoz

•red to havi a fixed efficiency.

dvolop*nta1 ooq,ne* deteraines the efficlonc4.. of
follicle., and as will be soon 3stsr, the 'pre.nstel1
check' to on aspect of this

OQUCnOO.

The smbls used below have been do1ne6
previously ( Peer, section'! above) *ad therefOre
will not be disaused further hero.
Altht,t*1 the ef ftoSenCy of a follicle is $
fixed quunttty, ditrerooes at efficiency occur bet
foujolas, and these differences

5*'Ot

the beats of

differences in the rates at which fibres are fOrmed.
.fiotenctes are oo"oltod with the ee of diffaron

ttion at the foViolcs, The fkanction Vb L*h relates

efficisnoy to age of 41ferenti*ttofl vanea between
sbaGp b at the posaible vclizea of wuc1 variation an.
14tad ainee only certain va3.uu vdU '3eeoa'ib* the

variations of growth rate ttena which do ociur.

'lee all belo to the eiiple thraly of øurves which
era shown in flgus .*

9soh curve n.n.eenta the

valtie for one type of flacoc.

EFFICIENCY

AGE OF INITIATION

•

Ji;L1fl

to their spe at initiation

Drie typo of tlei'cc

;.

:

: or j''03. -':1c
cu'va represents

A Similarity existop £ta expected, between
theaa ottpves at et1titene1 to ago of dif\enantiation,
and theeo of Xonti to ap of dtf.ei'rtintion given i
flgtxi 33 9 Certain dirfr.ncea are howover ebviue
In ftlyan 32 the curves arose over cach other, whenoo
in floaro 33 the of

0n07/a8e of donttntiorz

curves do not crosa oven ouch other,

I

aS,nplo azi

a exavAnstlan shown 1xW the oopotttiox concept
gLves an epLanatian of how the atam carves of

orrioto!cr to

ogS

of differentiation ouse the more

oop1o* curwa of length to ago of &ttr.renbiatione
roi sImplielty consider U*t follicles are initiated
at oray tour pertod, snt that one type of f011icle
jr initiated at each period. T)Ltforent misb0rs of
eacb type of fbiiola are fOrd in the ratio of
l:2eGsO for the RossWy bred ( Rose, part 3 above).
Consider the finsi officienoy oqattons w

two

difrerent efficiency to alp ctwve are exaztneds the
first when the efficiencies are 10,0 08 03 raspeetivol;
for the P01P1, arAl

f011talees the ieoM when

the ef1oienctee are 2a442. respectively* it the
weiit of available fibre substrate is invartatit,
the proportion whiob a fOl.iolo obtains wi.
Whore Be is 14 for the first curve, and 44
second curve* The vainsa of a/a0 for *&*h type of
follicle are 0 9 18, 0.20, 0.007, 0.040 for the
first curve and 0.045 k 0.068 k O,0O, 0.045 for the
eo*ond curve, This coiperison of the effects of the
two ou'i on the rates at which the follicles tom

their fibres shows that even though the wMaloncies
5.•.4 and
follicles are lmier
of 5 2 and
respectively) they toa their fibres at a Lt*ster rate
(

si 0040...0.048 x'oapeotiv*ly). In
other words the growth rats to age of dittovevtiatior
ourvas cross over. This Is Ulustrated in figero
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Fiuro 34, in top equare ary aliml two Unes r1it -ij
fiierar to &SD or d''ntiiU.on, om for
.th p -ttern, tk otL' for t tino growth puLttari
IM bottom squaw azc
ate oaici1B ted no= them two eftainoy
relfAtloiam,, aboulngIi eoz l4tiou reuittz In
oo4n over of' the two ltnei i.e. $
ioro&ea oora or tho grot XtOii of t

Tab

&-iiction of the strieldney cncet

ezpiiina bow the 'p iit1 QbMW deores"S the growth
rates of tba fIrst fireu and Lncrs#v the woRth rates
Of the 3.at fibres. Sms meahemlas doterELnu ioz
ova oi the fumily , of ourvea mtoin in 1.6ui'e 33

and it t1 owa aø a fixed corollary t1b this
eiipla c'vs of ofCiotvnoj reatit
ourveis of length.

T

in t1

ro oozla

ricifoy comept, does not

inva Ltdate the 'p'..nat*l cheole' concept, it vbpu
pwoeae it in IrOI'Ø *Zot ts*'mino2o, and r.voe
•eio

or

the a*biuities • The total "home of d vel.

epent Is ilinatrated in Anvo 55*

L

Figure 38 o Dlagmm showing how the pre.natal chock
C1i
itGrcy OV0 occ'z'e dec.dee
b:,' 2otesin
the growth rate pt tern ai thonce dot rzitnis the
h'e t7piD cnatitutiou, ivnd tonoe the QlOmhair
arxtanoe,

The above lone end eoltctte4 auslysis of
ftie dsvelopnt In sheep 1*a shown how the holo.
I*iz

sbwdanoe is a iaturs at the £11bz!e LWS oonsti

utionj 1WW the Utter is due to obans in the
ation o orirp sie and Zength growth rates of ftbros
and how the growth ratse of titwes ean be sn%lysod
In term of the ofttetenotea of foll&oJes s It is now
poe*'b3.e to consider the effects of the U and w gane
on the helo.bair abund.noe, since the above sza3.yeLs
hoe provided. a pee sihie ezpl*z*etton..

(4)

o1a of

V:4

w genesqj

M4 eLthc•

ci-Lr

&bUfli.

no

The $ and m' gone* we dototad .bl the
increase of bsto.Iisiv ez1*2ndanc* w4oh

000ws

when tb

are eub*ttttod for thetz' respective .noi*1 a13el.e.
TbID inoi'saa* vazies f*= a V*rY BZ*11 increase in tIi

1-/rn' typo to a verylar. inursase in the Zj/
most or the *ninLte Corring the a On* have a very
high balo-ohmir

5bW*%nCG,

as also do the ai'/ur types

It boa been shown above that tld.a increase of the
halo-hair fr.ctu.nei is onZr the abet obvious aspect
of a lsie nu*bew at *bongps in the constitution of
the bix'tthcoat, a4 it asa be Ulan as
ooro iaz'j of these ohane,
The ehanØe eit fibre typo constitution
are co platoly oorre3ated with the halo.hair ausnc,
The 1 gene is Abr the fibre type

C

eUtution, as It

In for the ha3OP)* ir stmWArAs o a partial doidnent,
which is Incompletely penetrant in the het.rozyget.

Ths nr gene is correspondingly a onplete recessive.
It would be over eoz'tzpulous to Le*ne trato this

pDint

WbUth has been ahsen• bY Dry at 31. f"m )*uLrsda of
analyses of btrthaoat sap1*e from the ll'.tpe floaka.
Comparisons of tbo fibre typer frequency diotrithtione
for 1/2 0 V+

and nr/rn' ( Prase,oae end Wright,

meotioD4 above) with these 902, +/-I- ( coot 394O)
ilitistretea the typo of data wbioi we found ( see
table 2k).

The ch.ne wltoh thee, Sanon oaee in the ttbre type
oonetit*tien con, as hea been shown above, be the•u
as dep.r4.nt eoro3.1eioe of oheaa in (1) length
orth zztee, () th ntis GS eflipe, () Uk 9OCUZ
•,re of radulintion * arkz' et ul ( ie) jArLVr 1O3)
have ean tlmt viz'iitiona in orip eisa Dan be take*
as "oondar7 to chnng*4 in the 1erzt•h growth rate, an
It f11Tq* that the afoti ofi the erbV sisee of
flbroi by the 1' an r .nse can be eXplalnod as due
to an tnttial or-Mat on the length growth rates. It
Will

ii,

be aried below that the 4ocurrenee of mcftXjS

direotly dependent on oanee of fibre ;2th
ratea t VlAreftro it i2.li be talon that f1bro growth
U100

rstOS XV0

unit.*a d.bord.nanbe of (a) crimp size,

(b) uodu1iatton,

(0) ttbrø

ty* constitution, (6) b&1Ø.

heit' aadan.
The etote of the Vt SrA nr senov on flbre
i'owth Pat*e ft" oat obvtriis in the P fUioloe, slnOe
t)s7 es*e. these ft1110200 to
rIeilj faster

Vat0 a,

f04it

their Zibres at a

It hem bean shown above thet

those ebeem in the t1'et fibres will, it the efttet
Ooneept is eorvo t, result in eOrnst,j ewrnea in
the later 11P's. 4s 4eien4e (a) on the germs
O Cteen on the Constitution of the reluou
population, and (b) an their having no e?fC% On the

at fibre poduotton, The ormor hem teen

sted by items ( section 3 above) who eheogL

ehortn

i.tyTio

"f-f-

nr/nr

-+/nr

2
3
4

Q(9)
0 7(3)
8.0(21) 8.7(58)
0 07() 9.1(0)

7.8(11
3 .1(7)
'7.4(2

£3.2(]..)
7.8(19)
84-3(11)

6
7

702(8)
,(3)
'7v7(3)

63
4.8(1
495(1)

006(1
7.5(9)

a

Tablo 2e,

7,2(4)
796(4)
.4(2)

-4-/4-

.
9.9t2i
646(O8
7.(i(1.f
6.9(14
7.4(9)
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voree woiti in pouda of the
unscowiet fleseos of ewes frois 2...6
YOQrS old, i:Mmbaviv of sheep are
gi7e) in braelrets,

Ago at aboarIng

fls*r zrsde
VIZ

4
3
2
Hogept
Table 26,

8.1(21)
0,3(43)

0. 8(1)
COW
901(8
10.2(0

Ayee* !tnaeou.red fleeoe ivetts of
/* wes. Theao bro separated into

two 6VOU00,p one h4aviz*g & high h 1*.
bi4r
d* b%Ptcost, the other hevi
low ba1oisotr mvAe btrtate. }otE
gPmzps ee of the 44 typo,

the enoi do not aract the tti4ng of the dove lolannt
of the fbi tele POPLUtIOU# or th* rutton of the
if Lopunt typoQ of fbUiolOs.s The sbnce of an
.t.ot on the level of total flbre pi'odctton ii
evident frc the Grivadmt1ca of the r1seas iictg2ts
(uneooured) of owes of the Votnp foc. Thøs are
ivoi' in table 25, Nzo ons2it.nt dttrc'onoaa or
between the varlous gsnotou,
be tndepotdonce of fleece w.tpt and btrtRm

coot type can he aeon fror te covrpa'tnon of the Me
44Cta CLVekn in

U of

0

V+

god the two Craupe d21 "or in the penc.tro of
the offoot of the N gone on the bttheoot. One

GrMUp

Ootato of eiee whoee birtbomts wore of rde VIZ,
tho other of eo *oar, blrtbeact3 wereof rraee Ma
IncfroT I.'Xfl.

It Lbirins from ti evidence thet, iC
GfiCtencI theory Is correct, the $ and in' enec vhei
a docre.ae of the grawth rates of lator f1breso
thi *an be tested by a=;aring the l.ngthe Of?,
aM S fibres, altbar in sample of the ears *pS, or
an repWoselonx of 1*nth on i,

in t.tipe and non.!'

Thte corVaris= viii he detailed in the next
aection,

hatee

oJ

(a) J

Goat (19) towid UbA, t tho filvio lath
dt*t'ibut ion of a btrtbcoat aap1e frag an !tp

lamb was di?ttnotly btzda1. Prseor

!toea -

( eootton 4 above ) oxtendd this obaarvstion in tbal

etud7 of fibre length dtstthit&ona In N/
flndUig that the length d.tstrtbzt&on was
trjv,d1* the third mod o

fl*

dirittntly

not observed by Goat,

einao hia sample was taken too soon after ttx'the T he
tz'imodeltty was found to be associated with tha dtvii
Ion of the A,Uicle popu3*tton into prizlIriee, first

V$VO sories, and vocand wave .ecor4a tee • ach
type of tblliclo forms is ftbvos at a ditforrnt rate
and ttierab'e as the tooco grwa sthe three

M&Aps of

fies separate into a trizcda1 length distribution 1
?be prInaries which start tirt do to at the fastost
and the primary ftbz*e are
group,*

t)O1'O)ra

t1w lOngo

hase are called the A group ttbres • The

first and aoeond waves of eecor4ar'j follicles f*rm th
ftree at p'oeasivaly almer rates,

and tbse tcr

thO shorter leasth troupe called the

I a4 C1.p'oups

ro.poctiveli*

he Separation Of the length distrib-

ution into three distimt

Ma&I

groups is

Sn

otsius

feature of N-t. b&rthcoate. The A grotp fibzos,
alnee they

i

;
tr OM

01 gotpe 9 fom the very 4cite outer omts The
and C 1 groups do not difrer so snerkedZy,
fOxei the infer coat.

and they

The trimmuUty at a typical

Ti

uipQ

1ungti distrIbutton 4.8 a1an in f&u

3(.

NON-N-TYPE

C,

A
m

N-TYPE

LENGTH IN CMS.

rLiro 36, Typical fibre 1cztL f29C 4i8tri*t
tvwl thrt, zrmnbll aamplollo.
jp nA
t
o the
laraba,& &in t tirdi1tt' o1 the for'
r
biE,dcU.t o tho Ift

The ftto 1entii diatritution at the non.. ,
typo btrthoo*t dir f'rs ?5410$11y fz'oza that or the
!typ. bt"thco't, It is diettnot3j 4da1. The
cause of this dit roree between X ,47pe ax4 noniNstyp

can he .tbwid In the dtttsrcrncee of the rate of growth
of th) paixaUr7 ti*wos with that of the seoondtivy atim a,
Tbase aro aJLciont1y d1Sent in N.type to cause
* sep'stian of the P and 3 f1bres Into two

groous,

the I and 8 groups. In non 4.ts they are n"rl 4y tb
safle and this results In the P and 51 fibres mrgtzg

aooitø group,, *61r.ad tba .k.B WOUP&
In both N wt7ye and 0n-.4y the nhorteet l ength ro
In called the 0 jawoup p duce in bo th it In tamed by
the geooi1 wave iIecoxCry fbi 11C3.0 • :o evoid ecnfua

Lrt in the ft1lowingr disaune2ofl, the C p'oup 16 oeU.
In Ttpo, eM Ca in xn.U.t7pe. A tp1681 fjbM
ianth ditib'tztio* of
in

iu'e

S

non.t1pG blrthOoAt te a

:e.
Two problems oe3ui' in the ca pe1aon og

the grmtb rete pterns of $.tlpe aM noi.type
b&r t,,-,00atq # Pft'1t17 to 4ornnatrttto that por
toløa form their fibres faibor in N..typ than

ton..

in Mbe

t1po, aM eocan*3y, to inveatisto the a*peetittn
tree the onietitiOn theory that the 8MVth rat** of
the as fibre* is rTt01 in non-PRiatnM than In
The feli.Ing szaair*iP at fU*e gtth rates is int.a.
04 to CQVS

bhe1sO

øpects.

The anslyals o fibre length growth ra
is very lAbozio*a1 sinee it Involves the eseuranan
of about $ hundred fibresper szktp3.. to ,wen eppz*zo
trteli ø.etine the swan iength* of each of the lcngt
roupe.

t.eUo43 Ot

dlau=rod prviottalv (

*LrinC r1brer. )vc b*n
0D

11 08st Sx

aect

4 above ) and it mifacea to sttt. that *rror
mC8uzMJY3Oflt

although low are ob naitb3.e 6 aM t

the lose of ehat ftbee it inevitable &Inca the
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34*
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rithin set.
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dt
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0,1L17
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Test of diffore000a between adjusted mam O
P 14.03(? 0001)
Burn *1!

40
O,2flf3
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.•t of ditrences b

0.10?7
E
geeeien 000 frietents,
i' : 2.132 (P between .1 4049 2)
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for the averages of the lengthgroups * por
details see text.
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Fitwe 39 * (.rowth reteee 1 regz!ee ions only at the
urL C
zoups, showing
tiiok lines) and
the dtfrore*oem betoe
i ritijoz' dif'cnoea Sr.
non.N'typo (thin lines),*
the increase of the rut. of 'o*th of Z fttwer& above
that of A..R fibres • and the decrease in the rete of
rith of C. fib
bot that of C tibroca ahe
maxins are sn for the leter oovpz'iaon: iliotype wit
vS.th closed circ3..s.
opex airoloc, no-t

ro an 1enrths of the i,

Dhe estimation of the mean length of a
length group hMe a

questionable

aaeurso, and the

in r3en.tI.t1ps data are fro4n lambs of Mr,Ruthven
heris*s stud flock vbioh In located a few wiles
the N.type flock.

$t*ro fore in flgwe 40 are shown

the fibre length distributions of

n/is

and i/+ 1inb4

both from the 1 .b7pe tlocks o and there fore of

160

ab]y eizL1ii' breeding, and ia1nbeind under ait3Jir
fbedtng conditions. :ise dscnetruts
between

U

dtffrence

the C and Cra longt -, rn
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FIBRE LENGTH IN CMS,

4

5

6

1.curo 40o ilaUVd focxono' dttritione of fit'o
1onth froci samples taken fxxn U-tpe and non.ttype
lambs alb tho saM age, illustrating the uire,ce

In modal strioturo, and the n1it- difforonce
between the C 1 sud C flbz'os s the C fibres, e
expected, are siighty lonoor in each corperieon.

I

It 19 obvious bLat further

OOflpCd!taOfle

will

have to be made 0 but the beat material An' mwh
eanparteone is not
pz'or4ea fv

Liable, namely, ee'eting

W+ rama, and further, it eaxplea

are taken at later ages than the seapiss used in tI4a
study, then the detection of dtfAn'encos between the
c1 and 02 7onp$ would be imioh easier.
The above patterns of fibre growth rates in
rl.typs and non.i.type denatrete conclusively that
theprima" fibre. are @POWSOZ i.ter in t7ps, and
not so conclusively that the growth of the later,

I

seoondsz7 fibres ( the 32 ttboa) is at a slaver rata
in U.type thsn In nontype.

021718 arernent with th

expectation from the efficiency oofloepb OUWIeta that
the N and nr genes have a priv3ary etict an the
machanism vbioh dtorminee wbtoh efficiency curve
should occur.

1* whole oonplez of the effects of

these genes on the hIZ'thOOat can be ascribed to this
initial effect on efficiencies causing a variation

In the growth rate pattern which go seen as an increue
In the rate of growth of the primary fiWse and a
doorotsao in the rate of growth of the secondary fibre,
this oausinp changee in the typos of fibre. Anv*4 by
the different types at toUts le, , sines it causes
changes of crimp else and

madullatton o he changes

of the fibre types inolte an inoz'ouo In the fre4uon4r
of hslo..hajra, wI$ch Is
hati' ainndanco.

SSOfl

as a

OharO

in the halo,

This

5Q(%*flO5

of

Oflg5$

Is illuati'et*d in

avve 41 whish s,s a section of tbe sdiee of
causes of the Enenito4 effects of the

$

eM nr genes.

'hia will be 1ntI'at*4 with sti4liar psLiz'oea below
gbr other

.rie.ts of these enoe.

[EFFECT OF N AND at GENES

pjgij'e 41 0 iedigrse of causos of the eti'cti of the
and nr genes on the birtucost, nbiS.ng 1WW thSse
can be resolved to bOinP, due to initisil cfActs on
the ftbe grcth retos 5 Which can be explained as
caused by changes of the oft1ct.nc, twotione

one point of this pedigree of causes aes
not been discussed in dOtal], i.e*

the M86hWASM

of

the relation of ndnZietion to fibre çrowth rates.
A wool fibre consists of dsnsy pocked opindl

shaped calls and has no u&e of sir .p.cód cells.
A heft' fibre on the other hand consist* of an oUter
oyltndør of the sea'e dense spindle cell., which is

alled the cortex and surounds a central tube of
distorted air OpmC04 ealls, which is ci114 t
A fItr1i alos corr'alsUon io34S between the disnetez'
of a fLIe and the ocour'enOe of v*dull$. Yen fine
fibres always Isek medulla, iberess vera' thick fitwo
are alwaa neduii*tad. The diatteP of a fibres is
Glosoly cor.*td with tbe length growth rate (0a1 pi3,
personal cornunloatton) and it A4 Lo*:a thet the
000urrsnoe of godmIjA is correlated with the length
growth retool the raster a Zitwe grows, the rro UkO y
is the oou'renea of nsdul1ii. This correlation aen
be seen (]) devalopri*nt$ll1. bsto•.n Mbivs o t
sane eovipl.e (Praser, Pose and

,ato 4 bovo),

(2) enironmontally, betweeO perts of the sane ft
roUU at different lvsls of feeding ( water., 1035)

since fl

j pow rooter and are vaoz'c nedullated with

increase of feed l*.1, and (3) genetically, the inowsQaC
of moduilatlon caused by the a and ar genes is closely
correlated with thO Juoreesee of fibre growth rstc.
The wide renge of conditions under which
sisdul lotion and grovith rate are corel*tid euget
thet one is a de,.lonta1 eovollary of the other,
or that both are related aspects of sone factor so
far igidaoribsd,

be '?ttQ of the and nr genes

suggest that the occur ones of medulla is depsndnt
on the fibre growing faster than a certain throsheld
rote, etnoo these genes cause detectable chen gee of

the growth
dLt

IC*Ilt

i'bSi

of udu11etod fibres. It is

t perceive any Ithod for nbmlng that t he

f0115cle 4hngSa from the foatton of moftlla to the
ft*'iiisttos* of cortex sts34 bumume its rate of Svmth
ever this is a reasonable bMthseis

Is docressed*

and will be accepted fbi' the pn'posc of this azia1yd.a.
The pedigree of causes abn in figure
41 relates the errecto of the N and at penes on the
1ijrtticoet to an initial effect on fbllicls sffioienctIe.
The changes in the birthoost as's acoass*nisd by ahana
In the fbll f1eeo, and it is necessary to ezaritne
these in terms of their similarly being esneed by
Oh*ns in the tblUcle eftte*enoiea.
(f) ChezR

in Sie ,Matm 1•
.

The effects of the N and xii' oras are
not s'o.trte$d to the cheracters of the birtheoatp
several changes occuring in the Ml fleece e These
a,e sufficient to onuse the fltrpe fleece to resemble
that of tearpett twaods euah as the LoottLah Votmtaln
fl1eo]cfoo rather than that of the parent 8oey treed
which In of the 'longeool' type.
A 'carpet' tyie of fleece diftrs
from the

'lOOgWOOI'

t2ps

in (a) its separation into

an outer cost of long Imalry fibs'ea and an inner cost

of abort tine titwea, (b) its very
(0)

MIDAwd

heirixa9e1

its lack of orLtp, (4) its lick of d*ftnits 8tap1a

(a) tba 000iarranoe of short, very

hot'y

fibres, 0611e

koajpe a whigh have been abed from their f1Uc]ee •
Sme of the 4tt2.,.nOe9 in tho full fleece ape
extoneios of abeus in tho btrtbeoit, vbioh bev*
boon neasurod by the fibre t* tcotni(jue. The iptws
01c3,

tho prbi*ry fibres to grow at a very ih

1je4 rate 0 and the secondary fibres to SvM

414

$ slower rate. T24s bete"SKIDJAY of groath ret..
results in soie fibres being very long( the oatsr ooa)
and others being very short ( the inner cost). &iniiai.
ly the genes omee the

pZ!iZ*17

fibreS to be heavily

e4ul1atd, and the secondary fte to be finer.
This posulte in the outer seat being very hetry, and
the inner cost being fine. 1tivtber the orinping at

1

the prir*z'y fibres is increased in its., and die tortd
by the ocot*rrenoe of z4ulh*, whereas that or the
secoalary fibres is dooreased.. This beteroenetty
of orizm else results in a lack of staple

OVLVp,

and

therefore to a look of staples, sinai' the SUP200 are
to a large extent the tntarlooldng of etUsPly crimped
1

fibres. This leaves only one obisoter of the full
fleece wbtoii snrt be accepted as a staple eztsnaios

I of characters already disouseod for the birtheoit1
naaely, the *bedding of fibres

00

tompso

I

In looL r3oocce iiu,t of t:Ie £tbroe roØ
wwMl

conttnuoiely. only a Sw fibres a'e ehid

eeqnao of developrnt. This ahe4dtng of fibos es
ksps is biiI*at for the b&rthot*t fiheefi OW decreases
In f"queney with age (Dry l34,194O) • in studies of
the sb&ddj:ng of ftbree, the *in ivat.he4e have been
(s) to count kowpe In adult fleece. fbMing no ,atirar4s
of their time of shedding, ari (b) to collect special
samples which allow the Jzps to be counted sopara to

34?

scoording to their time of shoWingo Thith is ttone
tying bwAles of fibres toth.z', ard than covering
the region with osuvas to protect the fibros tc
eherthg. Tis reeins the kerpe in the portion of
the staple fbrd at the t1m of their sheddin Dry
ot al* have us*4 this rmthed eatonstvolj to describe
kemp su000eion In b0t1 bT.typo
( $00 !ooa,right, and

r70502',

and non..type Tiesyo
section 5

$tCV$).

They found that an a first cpioxiEation the shedding
of fibres occurs

WjMhVSU&463q

within a reon,

and

at *pA"ntl,7 constant biolotaal ee. The fz'st
fttroa

tr be

do so at about 24 months after

birth, Those are called the 01 kezr&pm

el

ftor about

3.4 rxmtbx the fibres which were forrs4 by f011ic lea
Which Shed their fibres as a 1 kempe may themselves he
shed. These are called the G kompa. T4s 4ternotiOn
Of wb&4dLn& occurs tbroufut the 1Lf8 term of the
animal, and is called the

kowp

succession.

The initial ettidias of ksep auecaeion
sodo by Nvy tased nonW.tps lubn, ranging trom i.VI
In he3.ob1v

grade b

is st4ies were s4s in'iartli

Om the tibia type aproash. The

0 1 kempe wore

doeoribsd in tortzs of their tips as fibre types and
the f!'eIene1 of 01 Imempe wee oospsrE4 between Salmal
of dif grant fiWs type constttitions • it was foi*
that certain types of fibres wore shed treq*nt1y as
01 hauips, whereas othei types of ftti wore abed
rarely or not at all. ¶he types of fibres

whith woz

shed frequently were of the du1lstecA and f..t vme,
ing typeeihelo..he1re 1 super-sickle, end hairy cwly.41s.
These 000ar most frequently

112

eniwels with a high

haloehatr ab*danoe end it b1 owi that anjia1a with
high baloiheir grades chewed a b&h frquency of
shedding* Tbe results have t*on Interpreted by ft'*se •
Roes end ft'igbt ( section 4) and. Io.a, Wright and
Fraser ( section 5) In tares of the relationship of
filDi's types to fbi lola typos as showing that ahedd1ni

where it occurs is frequent In prLry fl.iLo1ee 9 we
• rare in 0 *i7 follicles0
oas, 4r1ght and Fraser ( section 5)
In a study of usup succession in liotype anine).e of
grade Vi and YZI hslawtAlv sbndanoe, teseid t3*t the
frequenoy of ahed4ng was for greater then thst which
ba4 been noted In not1u.tjps, )nt that the relation0
ship of fibre type to frequency of shedding was the
The frquency of shedding was also fbuntt to

parallel the dominønoe reluitoDe of

h@OIU*LP

being pirt1i117 4oir*nt in the U etock# ocp1ote11

receeaive in tkw nr 8bosk. This do*trstion of the
rsetriobion of ehe4diDg to the pr1mary fbIllebw by
Proso?,floee end Wrjçt ( esotton 4 above) *as .xt.nd.4
by shmVing that the priiry osnt*sl tbllicsloe &if1ar
from the primary let.rsl f13.1e1ee in the fret*ney
with wb1ch they eI*4 the$.z' ftbi'e.s P 0 fibres we abol
approziniteiy B times ee froqu.ntli sa Pl ftbree.
The lateral fibres are always e21bt1y less
and have el1sr crimp. than the central fibres, and
it can be

000]uAed

t'oforo, that the ontz'cl tibr$

gr* fstor than the Iat.rsl fibres, in Xotnoo Btnct)
the fraqionoy of shedding to estsr in the sontral
fbllta]..s,tt Al1ows that shedding Si oorvo3.cted with
Mrs powth rates, being aftatOr in the faster gvewt
fibres. ¶i* save coziparteou can' be *48 between the
primery and the oecondsi fibres • In U.type, the P
fibres are famed at the VToatent vete end they are
frequently ehod, whersas the B fibres are tbzad at

a slow rate, and they are only rarely clad, if at sl..
Finally, 00vVering ditiont types of fibres tOrr*4
by the san type of ft].Uo)sg the sickle group of
Mrs typos verSes fran the feet growing halo.hs ire
to the eloe growtng aicklotipe, and both are Sbz'ned
by tho P 0 roll1o2ano The halowhairs are a13xst elway
shed, whereas the sickle.tips are very rarely abed*

I

This

001!?. 3.stie*

growth rates ,ae

of abeddixi and tibi'e

bated by 1)1!7 ().O4) Wbe

expressed

it in term at the tzpotbeeis that fbIlIcles shed

their fibi'ee bessuas their XMWth has been too viro.
This can be rei.etit*d so fouicis having a potentiai
r ftm"14 their fibres ttioh Is continually t.in
used and renewed. it a fibre La *'rzd too ftet s,the
this potential Is used ftetor than it oan be z'snoed.
sal the fibre is ih*d wben thS ftI11026 1 4 petentlat
be cones too law fbr it to nstntstn the WWth of its
fibre.
This bypotbamis esnot be iccepted wit
res rvatS.on, since *vtd.nee has been fbtwd, sbwing

3940),

that a nechantais, snUed the 'crisis' t

causes a marked decrease in the vigour of all ftbrea,
oven these which are not shed. Ttte OA

-1710

over a ehert perind at the tilSe Of the O

occurs
dtlib.

it is seen as .a thinning of the prinery fibres which
•?G

net ebed* in coarse I..t1po anivs3a, these

are usually sth4late4 be ft" and after the crisis
level, which Is about

A

oentt*tre long,

This

esri often be seen as. bend runiug soroas the etspl.
It is *et ncr1sd in the tlickest non.hed ftecs
Roas and Vreser, unjttbliahed).
It therebrs speaz'o that We distinct
sytens detereine

whether Oftwing Is to oouuri the

vILgour of fibre grawth # and ths dpreacion of grmth
•ausad by the crisis. icbanisfto

it

eon bO postulated

tbat the Crisis operates by reducint the rate at witell
a £bllLele roocive. Grth potential this reduction
operating itr a short period. U folitales have not
boon topaing their fibre viorouil, they

Will

I*ve

*bih reaid'issl potontjs, and the d rooss eaueod
the crisis moohoMsr vd11 not sttoct thmo Whores.
they have been Sbtu their fibre at a
Ii dave 0n17 s

80011

ZIIt

z'ato, t

z'ed4ttel potential, and su

,f this, such as is postulated to be canted
by the crisis asohonias, viii result in the ibUtala
tOZQON1ri11

ceasing to s tiox of Its fibre until it

has acquired sufficient potential. This st41$
also explains hv those fibres which are not .d, but
which ao formed at a ist rate ft zI, a tbixsnjn, at
WO of shedding.

In better torM # the crisis mObWAim can

bs intezpz'et.d as etr.oting the papilLs of bbs £oi1icls,
And tbua causing ohengee in the ret* of grth, or
eontinuanoe of jrosth of Ubm fibres

no that the problaa of the

owaver it is

shedding of fibres

not be ap]ained by the present nothedso

Tnme

shorn however that any ittture viork on shedding
o*od to ineltide studies of the vtgzr of
the bests at the crisis mesbeoia, piobsb3y

1nvo1vtn quentitative biato ios1 et*ioe of tJ*
strueture
It *eILO

of the p*pillA e

in the present oontezt

reaaon*ble to conclude

thAt the

j'ease in
rn' geme

frequei* of shedding c&usod by the
£9

due to the breese w1io the genes osuse in the

rote of fostion of the 'iery i1bzioa.1 and not duol
to orry *treat on ths crisis .ohentmn, stch would
then. appear to be a constant £Ostua'e of both
and nen.N.type,

he pe

sthtt is exp*es cad only in

of fast r,,rOWUW fttuss,

Thts

is peuZtise

essonoble.
It ass be soon fran the above discussion
of the effOats of the N and m' genoc on the adult.
fleae, that these ass

be

regarded

as ezte.ndos 'f

efecte slrGsAi described and ens1se4 in the birthw
east, or in the Case of the uhedding of 91bres io taken
as due to the increased rotse of fibre growth, whtok
the Wecodlng enal7etc hes al .iown to be a oorolisM
Of eti.ate on t& Oftloiencloo of foi11036a 0 rwo
further affects of the U and sr genes mat be eonsid.
ezed bafmv dieoueiing the possible bases of the
eUotanetes of felliclea,

These are the

oaouz'renee

of twn pignt in the tips of birthe.ost fibees, and
the vtu'&stion over the bodv of all the ehezaotez'e so
fee dieeuaed,

Ohftm a teloB

()

The E*30r1t7 of non.tjpo i.ambe have a
birthoo*t O=Ulnlag only a n.att.r1ng of he1o.jpa

SW theee if they do 00*ur y nra z'eetrteted to the

middle of the back end the

'tip,

Me frontofthe body and thønook * in the 1v
Romoy lambs nhieh have heloah'e an the back of the

neck, a ftw of thee• balo.baire swy
bau tipo.

have reddish

Sh bn fibras are rare, and are an

of tbo hale.hatr type,
i.tpe RowiZr lsm nra thickly contad
With he lohatra, and a large amber have patches of

biOwu fibres, V4ob in aoai Lva a piebald appoarena,
The brown occurs vary noticeably in the parts of the
fibres ibrnad before birth, and Is absent from the
parts Of the 'tbrse tOd after birtht it is locab od

In the IOttUI1gIt4 parts of the fibree.
The occurrence of the patches of
fibe5 ftllOes a Useovftn=0 gradient of e*preeeion0
The ms3ority, of larrAbe which show any brwn g do so
only on the baGk of the neck, and the .xprosd,en 'rtee
frt at fw fjbra to it tbtok brown oo3!sr halt
the neck, Sow in addition to the

neck patch have
patches of brown at the root of the tail.
A f%w have
a lnr p"Ci on the nea2r, patche* at the root of the
and patches scattered nroind the body, in

addition to the brown patches on the trunk the

tips 0

the ears &re very often bcsn, S&n*e this U 000gi
in
I

U well as roptypo Fi no attention

w ot!ltoi7,

bon rIven to

DIV d o

up

very ajtdlar typo of brsrn yLgosat which appasra to
be i1mtical witia that found in the fl.tpo strain gi
The analogy is very oboe since in both the jdawnt lie
reetriatM to the

mauxuud tips of the hirthoost

fibias, and is sInarlt located over the body, Llthe2h
the latter differs slt$ht 3 7 in the Welsh breed where
brown bo1L are con, whereas brown at the root
the tail is ro •

In both Notypo and the Welsh breod

the prodominant location to St
It CSb

the back of the neok

be taken that the br*n of

ødt)O is Dnc1ODUO

With that of the Welsh breed sport from e3it

"fierib

onose of ppttern, T hs observations on the Wbsh bzee4t
wore rade an two flecks, one in Neftowtft,, the other

at I*ongor, and over 800 larnbs wore ojisrjna4

In the ?uøt7pS flock records as snaIl, me"m or Urge
patch, etc., and in order to conveatontly oopere the
exroeoien in the different N #ad ni' Ønetypen, It

Is necos,srr to trsneforia these dczipttons onto a
quantitative eoale

A four unit aoaX is used, where

0.obi'cwn, lsv*ll p*tch, 2.adi patch, 3ftlarfp
patch * erwo rsdee are tvon each lamb 9 one for the
nook, the

tber for the rest of the main trunk region

—in- tm
2
1
5
(15.6)

30
(3102)

S
(2.7)

26
(24.2)

11
(3,$)

-

40
-

4
(12.5)

30

13
(40 07)

2
(6.2)

(9,6)

60
(63.5)

86
(1818)

4*
(18.3)

328
(62.8)

1
(0.3)

1
(0.8)

3
(2.4)

119

40

8)

do

2

40

(6102)

8
(418)

2
(109)

97
(93.3)

2
(0.6)

12
(3,6)

25
(91.5)

1
(0,8)

129
(99.2)

40

Table 34, Prequorxy of brown flbrea on the back or the neek
sn6 to met of the trtnk. T*gvu of lwown is graded
on a four unit ayaten, aoi'cteiy fbr the neCk and
the teat of the tpznk.
Percentasa are given in

brackets.

28
(874)

In table 54 are given the llrequsnv7 distributions
these grs4es asperataly for the n ook and the x'ost of
the vein tzznk.
It can be seen from this table that til
expzs.don of brown to hih in the N/N, fl/r and nl'/nlr
tyTee y and low in the p/nr type 9 and that the ezpa1oe

ton is greater in the /U then in the fl/i

t9pe. In

other words the expression of Umwn paralole the
doctinunoe relations of the U and nr g0neao This.
when oonaldered in term of the revilky of brown in

oral Romeys s oonSLt'ra the postulate that the
occurrence of brown Is an aspect of the otLots of tbD
! and nr aonese
aaving shown that the brrn patches

are an effect of the gersa it is nscoesz'y to

tte doveloLn.ntal vcnflonahtp of the formation
of brown ptant to the incrauae of fibre growth rate

~j

the r eason for the restriction of brown to the tta
of the first formed fil*'es, and (0) the ro3*tionsNp
of the formetion of brn patches in the Welsh breed

to the fornatton of the patches In the Hammy breed.
The letter qncsttow are beyond the scope of the
present anly.te sines the' obuita*aly require furtber
study along ttfrezent lin e s to the pruuont spproimh.
(4noo MAY of the h.type ant1e lack
brown JIltOothOr,it l'c4iows that the tor'xnetton of

b

2e not a rixed 00mu&Vy of tsrøs*d

ttW* growth rBt.s. Thtblr jn both tZB r,*Ujh Cad
thu N.te stz*ts t*zo

strong

the dopoe of OXVMSSJOD of br4M ii BfCO
0"Yown"s of

ztv$ to t* on" io

tbo hirumostor TW vetrtsttc* of the brms A&Ma l to
bu msftlUted p44. of the JMbroe este * VMINlt4
Mobsoden r,i*t*zw tis 0MAAunm0zWW of brGwn to U*
*s*oIu of tl*e'at. Zt is po*tu1ito6 $b*t B
wtts both in Litp

aM La no1i.t7pa wi

O1WOOJ the OOWWP*S*O of br&M ptpowt# but t*t
thipI4*%S eannob be to3'*4 to the abssnoa of

dUotLcn *ad tbe"COM the 'btt e1itfl*
an sS'fiot oZy in the Bmis W1,44ft heo
the

moftlUtad ttbie I.. • it boa s *dzel *teat
ey he*vfly M" t]atSi Sit*'u* of the
ow stteot in the

sail e

isba,

*ui*ta4 t$.bes of

the soøtgpa 1aa. i)x tbe bS48 the
osr bO

o*atave os e 4&ant ,3s9 of the
UP coma an i**UMta.

of the N
(b)

puteb+s

maim& pawam -2r. Im. aftme
•Moat of the sti1et itioa of nbm

4ve1ojjr*nt

bt3 In 140byVs ar4 in rntrp,

been rutteto4 to aa asm allLEW zegio@, WuAlly tbAt
*oraed tb& sta46rd bB& sstori see .ip&n 1G58).

Pbis veetrtotto Is *o.seai tnoo
TUT hmm Z'040T1

to

V* 4o.

This

NoWt ohrBa tare

Wovuslea i mot

obvious for the heZo.heie abmdumej lambs
000u'

whieb have a very high Sbundanoe amund the

rtap and hack, and $ very low abiadance on the
•hoaldei'. The v'i4*1on is i'SX*tad to the dosage
of the N and iii' genes. Inozoaso of gene dosage osuae.
both an tneroase at the proportion of aats whioti
have a high gred on the hack ( see iz'' and I'vaeep,
section 2 above) and an increase in the extent to
which those lambs are covered with high frequencjs

of heloehejrs •

his latter effect is fbr oenventonc

'called the covorage' • It bas been discussed and
illustrated by Dry and Fmmer ( section 6 above),
The balobeir abundance varies from a
oneplete lack of ta1n.1uiirs to a density at whieb no
u'tb.r dif

1GeO

are detectable from c. i'ading

This limit ftnelty is ter1id t1c grade Vii Ibzini,o
Complete absence of halo.1u.trs is teruied the graft I
sb*ndan

# The range of 40DOM,89 between these

eztrm*a has b*ea dividød into five eutionw wUoh 4

,

with pseotise, Qan be &termined with a btØh repeat.
abi3tt. M4le whose uUmduroo is of these intorw

rdiate isdes ( XI.VZ) oitoet alwaye have this on1
erond the atandad 1*0k poettios extendLng to

the

rwiip. '2he sntma20 whose &Wndanoe is grade vii
at the 1*ok vary in their coverage tVom restriction

Ito the baeI onttton, to corplote coverage of the
body* The range from complete coverage to restricted

eovomgp

emn be d1vid into *iz euotions.

j11etto4 In ttgure

4i.

Oii tutu btaia the *1o..

hair a)nttauw of on urdml eui be decz,i

by one

of twelve 'ed, rangLng h0cm gr8do *. allicu I&avo no
to Cmda i2 wio!-Ave

o e omploto eovera

&1l over the bodr o.r bih loivjr den8.t7.

COMPLETE COVERAGE
12

4

II

10

9

7

6

5

3

2

COMPLETE ABSENCE

42 • (Irading eyet
of he io.heir ebathnoe •
ioettmg 7)z9'r eaven grede mt.m beeed on the bee
zion, with thio'* five grIe eoher* based on
3VGO, flac.tv 1d.88Qfl0* of h1o.ei1'e, gredee2.?.
Incre a se in denefty of halo.h.jre, u11r retriøted
to aros4 Ww back, grsdee 82i'ee of cov.ree

of the bodj with U gh deneittee of helo4*tpo. In
tho di agr am 1e ttu ro5taxas leek hulo.Iu~ jrz,* Who
dotted ro4ons have b*Uw Unit deneittee of he104re
and tiw ltzwd rOgtofl8 hz v.0 limit di1ziettiee of haloab ul pro o

0ovrce

14 .nD/4

+•

0*6
7

*/+
7(4.1)

4 ( 1t .7)

'7(11.8)

B

a

t1(8.9)
16(666

9(10.3)
20.0)
9(2,5) ]*(1707)
25(03.0) 5(809)

10

1]
12

8(F.9)

!3(44.3)
O(I)LOO)
O( 11.O

2(1.2

Table 30. Prqt2encte of gradea of *overage Of t1
&uxarco •
body with hLG
given In bracket**

Coverage grade

1

2

3

6 7 8 9

90 50 10 26 8 1 - 3
- -

1

iol

1

ii

12

1

1

Welsh sheep

- ---26 34. 120 701 769 Romney marsh

Table 35. Frequencies of lambs with different grades of
"coverage" in flocks of Welsh mountain sheer, and
in flocks of New Zealand Rziney Marsh sheer. Since
both these distributions show no marked discontinuities, it can be taken that the grading scheme
introduces no major errors of scaling.

This aciono of grading h1o.hz$z' ebunttanee
£0 a =aUfleatIm of the eohexao forc**]ated b7 tr.P,w 4
to

Pry,

M310 it

OnSilarons with the ealAm toru1atad

Tj

ox'tgtnQl tIOW Zealand

eobene Involv*d dividing the range frog restricted
to complete covorage into ban Spadese The
data have been tsanafbrzd by auietion of certain
olasoos to oonjbt'a with the D IX tra4e ecori, proposed
above.

The meessIty fbi' a oon gmsdJJW, sebw as

Is obviot*e*

WmalblUty of auei çi'adth

introthoIz]g scaling errors to obvious, bt4t this

system has been used tbr non.fl.type sheep whose CmMe
ranged front 14.6 ( !)ry and rrase z', sea tion 2 ebove)
and fbi' Welsti omtairi sheep whose Omdem renva from
4.12.

In both cases a strooth curve was tbund (tBb14

85) nbmlag that the crcdinc acheva does not 1ntrodua
any

ci jar dIaoroponoioes

ftequenoT distributions of oovvae arc
compared ( table 6) fbi' the various genotypes at the
U and a' genes • he l8 grades have been summed
I since they have t*en given as aspsz'*bs (radoe

MOVIO"Jily

Tmy and Fraser, sectIon 2 above) • ¶k'hsee data
6azron.tr*te ale .erly the partial doatnanco of the
gSn,

sineo the coverage Is greater in the W)1 then

in ti

fl/I- trpe.5..nIlarly the oo!partson of the

•

4/4w

arid

t/4 • +/ nr types, shows that the

two genes interest, since the lQtter type horn

the

meeter covorae.
The venetian of covereo oven the body
f011ove an snt.i'opostOntOr gradient sttoh is sudht4
uiodtfted by deviations around the shoulder.

This

gradient to certainly an aspect of the effects of the
N and nr pnes # but it

WoUld

be UnreasombU to

conclude that the vsmntotion is spoctftoa3,l, due to
the action of these genes, and ire likely th5t it
due to oanetant differences bstweon regions in the
level of gene so tton nece soaPy to produce a visible
reaction i.e# there is a rchoniea t'ollovS,ng a

81,012,14

gradient over the body which interacts with the sotto
of the genes to detez'oine the level at their neactLen

It t interesting to note that the etteets of the
jens on halohair abundance are almost completely
dominant when scored on the bock region, and aZaoet
eornpleteli z'ocostve vbm scored on the neck region.
MAY studies heve bean ie4* of the regional.
variation of veniowi fleece chaise tens in

rIOI'1

Romneys : fibre type constitution ( Ornipin 1936,

Coot 1"0 0 doge of total i*dulltion of the adult
fleece ( noa

000t

1948), fibre fineness and follicle

density ( see tildran 1937), fibre diemtar and
eninp also ( Re tine ra and Swart 1929), staple lorigtb
(Th*vden and Paleer 1952), ibllicle covelcnent $nd

density ( Carter and 1Ierdy 1948) • These all Zb10
a*eb tho stn. entero.poetorioz' and doz'eovontro1
sa4tenta.

hte oert'olatien of r2wAtents of Szpx'oseIon

of fibre c1iantor, lor4fti• oz'irp eisa, end imdullation
to a fbrthar demonstration that these obaziaot.pe are
all dave

irnteuy relatad s An axlanation osn be

to1 In the variation of foli tale density bioh fb3iorze
xaotly Op?oeite gradIents,

being bigbest in the

frontal re4one and lowest in the back re4øne.
i14*n ( 13'?) has suggested thet the lower expresal n
all these fibre oheroaters to c*e to the gruter
density in the anterior parts Causing $
'o*1tzetion in the growth per £bllio3.e.

This in tema

the offtaionc terminolo3 nouns that the efftjenc oc
lblitolee nay be the same all over the body, but
hat the Meater £blIiole density in the frontal parts
ieducoe the aaut of fibre substrate aveUsbte per
!blitole.

Very little data to available on the

'stone1 variation of gb1.to1e density in N.-type, but
i14m.n (1931) found that

in

awsity fblIowad the *an

gradient, ao in breeds with

7

the W014h Mountain breed,

tmpq of fleece. Ptwthef .tndies are obtisly

089ary

on gradients of expression of fblltel. and

'ibr. ehapactors, 1*tt fbV the present pwPoso it is
'oaaonabio to assume that the variation in axpree1on
or the effects of the Some over the body is not di*
any epeotfie action OC thelo genes, t**t to áoe
botor,probeb1y the fbi: Iola density,

which ezhibite

$ coetObt regional variation both in
non.U.wtype

azi in

71he occurrence of brown tipped fibres

1

•

fo1owo a dicontinu'ua qrsUont wtioii to very dU'Qr
ent to that e1n in other characters, but the ear*

s*'u*nt holda,
gradient

that this is due to som indpendcnt

kflOahafltetA,

rct)i)r than to a apsoiflo action

of tbG SMOSie A support for this can be 9bund in the
alight d1f oronsee in regions] expression of brown
between tha U.ty'po and the Welsh breeds.
folof the U andrw genes

1t
on t1 bjrtoot
1L11.

In firrs 41 a podigree of causes has been
gjtven shawing how the *ffiiets of the genes on haloa
hair abundance and fibre tp0 eonatitution o*n bO
taken to secondary to efots on orinp eLss, nodull.
CtIIOU

and fibre langbU growth rates. The letter has

been stown to be the. cause of the dtffrencaa at o
ate., and Vmbably to be the cause of the effects
on meft1latlone The effects on fibre length,

whicH

are in opposite directionf in ear17 and lute fell
iavs been shown to bo due to the gonso aff"Ung the
function relating the sf*oisnoiee of follicles to
their as of initiation* slo sections following thie
analysts of the the birthcoat avc shown that the

effects of the snas on the tmture fleses, axsept thall
on shedding, can be taken as staple extensions of tho

if clot. on the birtbeeste The offlot on the .he&1in
of f1brea s although probably esa4 by the etføs on
Mrs growth rates * Is note staple eateneloin g sines
shedding son be oonolatsd to be dos to the intorsetion
of fast growth with the 'orLais' asohenisa, owsvev
It is Probable that the Increase in sheMing is s
direot corollary of the tnorssoa of fibre growth rates

i.e* the some be,e , no effot on the arid. vowgionleno
In the aestions on tn pigment sed regiensi vsristioii,
nwhoulaw hove been subeated whioh we late $t*si to
Me fast growth of flbrso Brown pigment occurs
only in msdullatsd ftbrss, and it IS

aggeat.d that

although the fbwostion of Neftl1a does not cause the
Sbrvation of brown pige.nt,

It doss $l1ø the expresu..

Ion of gones which th.sselwes cause brown ptnt,
The regional variation Is suggested to be am to the
regional vsz'ist ion of Ibi i La Ii density causing vsristjon
of the at of fibre substrate avalisbie to each follicle.
Tt4e intogration of the efilsts of the I and ar gene.
Is Ulustretod in figiar'. 43 0 i to %be now
diffloialti•i of cheep as izpertnontsl terja1, $
asr of the steps of this pedigree of causes are
hypothstie.l. In sheep one out be eatiftad with
finding a r.aiuisbls hypothesis, rather
elirdasting all posa1b3.. hypothesis.

then wt*b

//
MECHANtsMJ

".

/
-

[IINAL VARIATION OFI
FOLLICLE DENSIT_J

COO,

Picure 43. Pedigree of causes, as In ftu'e 41, t*zt
expanded to inei4a the effects of thv genes on the
adult fleece, and on the 000twz'enee of bii pi.nt0

ii •

- reac

g the longs on lorass
The norl fterray sheep ii polled, lacking

ni signs at hem growth. A tbw Pine may hOve hem.,
t*st these never ezo..d sici's then a f0w inches in length,
and .me usually tewh .hes't.r. This centrests very
markedly with the awtyp flecks in which all the USUO
hOv horns, usually very larçe, and many of ti*

ferles have borne several inches long. Dry and
Fraser ( action 6 above) i*ve ohm n I,I*t home in the

Wtypo flocks sen reasonably be ts1n sa d** to the
setion of the I and am enu* flaying lb_n that the
•fflets on fleece absroe.,s of these genoa are
robsb1y due to an initial affect On Thlliele aftici.net..,
two prob3.m psasin to be solvd, the dov.løpaentsl

hfleo$ of the efflotanoise of *211630e 1 and ts

relationship of these to the sf%ote on hems.
The oowpaz'ieon of the ezwo*aion of horns
in the various gonotlps has shown that the subs titutLon
of the U and nr genes causes an increase both in the
peas trance Dud the ezpreo clvi ty of horn., where
ponetranco is the percentage of ax4z1s which have
born., end .*preaivtty is the etae of the hepul
which they have.. The core1itLon Of the pEIatZ'anC*
and the ezprca ivity of horns sugeets that the mot4
of these gen* is not to cause an initiation of the
it*entistion at horns, but rather to caus. an
Increase in the rat, at dove lopmsnt of an already
occurrent .eqeuoe of horn ditfronttation. This
pint can. ct be verified wttIg,izt data of the early

pbs..s of horn ditf%nsnttstloo and their cpriaan
between U.typo and non.U.typoo
ltbo*ah many workers have ezenined the
dave lopmisnt at borne, the sequsnee

end 1ater.udeend

of the varloi*a perts of horns Cannot be authoritative
defined.

wrcua woaers have reported that the

bone core of horns originates fresi a separate assifo
tction centre, which later fuse8 with the frontal
bones to tarn the bone bose and core of the Wa hornp

C rove 1938 0 Thaz'st 1908 0 Harchl 1907, Somum 16)
The latter authors, frM the Use of transplantation
mtbode *om to the conclw'ion that the keratogenoue

I

ftsmw doters4nes the fbr*tioi of the

Of

develops into the bom spike. TWO (1085)
a

oornu whtcb
tOUDd

an inheeut potenti631t7 for ouiftoation SalstAms

in the tissa looitod between the epidorete and the
pexiostewn, wtoi when transplanted free in ttzr
eba'yonie onditlon to a 1bretn region*. dlfferea"401
Into bone. This diflrenttation of connective tisetal
aM dorm" tissue into bane

(

Os eorm%) does net

require a stlmluo fran the keratin e$4erts'.
now faut1 thet the hem core snla• line
in the oonneotivo MM

dez'*1 tlaieu$ # and he deiaonet.

rated b7 transplantation that this *n3^ could ind4
the frontal bones of the *kuU booted wder it to
U

iz6itin4 into born beee, Dhe born core an1a

Stases with the born bee to tom the horn bane.

us

also fott frost transplants tt*t the an eoz'ma and the
keratin sheath tissues are both ftlly

detestdned at

birth, and that it was ixpoeeible by oporative
mtbode to redirect the dlfftrentiotion of either
tissues.

The on oarnu when transplanted does itot

induce the fbrrtabton of

$

born sheath by the epider!4i

lying above the raftsd as cornu,

AW

vies versa.

Attr birth the 6061AYIng tisetasi do not tnteraot
d,tu't*nstive2.y with the IteratintsInfS tissuess 10
states

ever ' there may be a

LWe18t*l

interaction 1

but that ' rntl1 tre is genetic evidence to roquLa'
$ different interpretation 2e doVelopr*nt of hems

In all is diverse rnni tationa eon be attril*te4•
to the presence of a single ONSOUIC t.tor oentrolin
the prodtton of we leading abarseter the Os eoftuka

by which all the reseintng potts ore roduaed as
intersation of ttaaes" .
)ove We given evidence of a directive
ectjan or the as cortz on the frontal bones of the
skull He has not shOwn that the as oornu directs t
1bzrtion of whe bern sheath or vieo versa, eioe
such direction oceure, it at all, betre birth.

Therefre these por4bilities exist, (1) the as
corm is an inittiction Centre which be fore birth
Irreversibly 4eter4ncs the torset ion of the born

sheath, end ebiob after birth, esv.z'etbl 4et.ri4n$se
the torretion of the born base, (8) the kertin sheah
in on induction Centre which ir'.ibl date 'tne
the !brnstjon of the as corntt befbrs birth, which
In its turn determines the £brznetion of the born base,
(5) Beft the U&MUO sheath end the as cornu are
Jr

erejb1ty dateretned befor. birth ) eons *ndoftnid

tie L*e •

The first alternative plao.s the in4uctio

site of borne in the deride • The second alternative
places theindtiotton site In the eptdept4e • Tbo
pro sent data does not allow decision between theee
elternativee* ilowever the last alternative La not
selentift,cally use 1*1 in that it does not indioste
any s*theds of analysis, and there are. atbeMien is

eOflDentrBt*d on the first two mlternstive'a it vtI3

be an below that the Ussive epeciftait; sonoopt
of gwW oction ( Ornebsr 2Wr) iMiGates from the
•ffeet of the N end nr genes
that *be ep24er&*1 indzoticn of the
of borne Is the saost lik1.

IV. Into gntsm

bgEng und toljcZ.e.
The onseia of the effects an fibres
i.IIi rr•i

oovollertoe of en initiel øfteot of the OMB on the
officio.. of 111101oo. the eUloieney of s
*,Utc10 IS the vslt* whtoh thet

follicle hea in

ocinpstitioiz with other ftllicloe tbz fibre eubstrete
Oa1iin j personal eceaanicatien) In sties of the
PSietions between the dI*IBne tOflO Of L f011iale t end
the rete at which it tbzs Its fibre has aIn the
the f1bre rmwth rate Se o]oeo1i corz'sisted r4th t1* 1
depth to which the ib3lieIe extends into the skin.
This øttgete that the UfficIGn.I Of B føfltcI* is
e ftination of SW

eittr bOO&MM of the sz'ee

eveilebie tin' ebeordng fibre

substrates

or besause

of E'oer cupiLlei'y cennSction. U this is so th"
WS sotion of the I and nr genes on fibre çxrn'ab

eon be resolved as e to an inttisl ection on the

weebudso 4sterLttatng

the dept to vlAch fbllicles

ow £zo the skin. T)*s swebwMem can huw cue of

L

three po*dble etfct.a. (3) a anore1isad etoct en
the iblliele as a

a

detSrLfl1n9 tba 'Ctcld' at

both the dsn*l gjad the .44er1 eanetituenta,
• speoia1eed etteot on the 'dorrl part, wieb
than eeuaes dtxsotivs obanase in the •ptdsr1 part,
a epeata3L..d etteet on the epidem*l part wacti
then a*eee dirsotive ohanGee in the ttol ;7**Vte.
The first dose not sppsnr to be 3fls 13 in view of
the hetoron*it3 of coiRponent tie euss of tblUolso,
at it osnot be 416e4*!4s4 as ii P0801W.11tys iMeVer
attention is ,,z'o usefully conoontrated on the 1it.e

alternatives, sine. :n: of these sppenre to bs sore
probe ble0

neftro considering thee* a short room*

of the developowt of follicles will

olsri4 tl*

Jesusa.

The fblL4to1 cone.e devs1or*nts as
is d017n1*$Pd (Ureote4 grawift of a few calls of the
zlphian layer of the epiderate. This SMth

eontibas

until it foreis a rw of cons pro3eotinp into the
der*da Ihe first stan of a d*rm]L interaction see
when a ftw dorsal eeLs near the baSe at the spiders
fo13iOla p2, boeoa* oreni sod into a eozpsot baLl
at dezl ttsrus, wbieb is the proiiipapilla of the
Cb211o3a. The fo12.1oim plug g m w e S;*'0un6 the pspiII4a

=t43, it nearly ono3.00ue it, and tben both Vow down*
word further into the dsre • ti* oaap3øtsd ftlUoU
consists eta 3ong tube at o$dori*4 cells Vdth a
ewolien base which partially .neZosa t* 4oi4
papilla. The awt'oa at the pepills tscLag L" - t-- the
blli3o is covered with a shoot at epidezwoi cells,
*ad ts fIbM is formed by division of these 0pider4
cells. The fibre is tb@Mfbro totally derived fr',*
eiiex'r*l cell..
o.

)
sted the funstioo at the papills in 1stt*r lbU1030Q.
?cethoi'e in ditt.rent regions of the fowl grow at
4ifir.nt i*toc, and he transplanted both Ibilidle
papilla which had been dentieC1 at the epideriaZ
covering, and p*oos

Of OOQtZ51

tLU* ( foather

pulp sto,) into ibliiclou of is different region.
The results of the transplants wore deduced *Wi ti-rn
ebarcoters of the ftathors goiin by the operated
Ibilicla.. The results at those transplants showed
that they are soon**vowed with a shoot of e44tis*l
cells,whioh fbs'm

C

fentl*r

Only

been tranepluated, The rate of

whoz' a papilla has
WOWC4,

of the fbMtha

earreeponded to thet of the host not the donor

Me shows that this papills has no directive

AUICtLOU

on the rate at wkdon the epider3ic grows a feather,
bit that It 1s twos sary as an activator of uxte
feather ire'th.

Extrapolating these reaulta of experiments

on feather growth, it I. .ugset.4

t1at

in the srovt4

of tib'ee the epid.ride determines the rate of irowth
of the Abie, and the papilla detortinse the inLtiation

am meintener300 of th$a grmtho Since the N ow rw
genes affect prirnari1 the rates at whicb fibres are
9bruad v it fblWwo bow this enaIoy, that the
pLu*ry .tteat of these genie Is on the ept1em],
rather than the deZ constituent of the fbl11Cle
It hee been ooncltded ebc,i that the
offset of the genes leading to the 1bretion
horns nay be epidermaUy, or dermlly located.
it is Webable that the *'ilsn1'7 offset on fibres

00

,pide*lly located, it folLows fr* the concept
the tS.sse epeoiftoity of ger* action ( oruneb.sg
3) that the pLder*l induction of harne In the
likeJr. One Dannot ex01t40 the 90e81biJtt7 tk*t'

effects on fibres and horns era derr*3 in looatjon,
aspect at the

problem vsLll require Lnt.zejUe

tudy If a aobatton is to be

SbuM.

The cop]ote pedLao at causes of the
nW
00

etbots is eIn in tiure 44 in tare at the
having an initial action an the rates of growth

the parts of the epidorv4a concerned in
d outgrovths of the iorne and fibres.

the

keratin.,

frootI K.aI

Modification of
to

form horo ba,.

Dortnolc.fltrt

I

SEX
MODIFICATION]
Primary action of
N and or eon..

Horncar.

HORNS

/
•

EpidtrrnOI Wage-_________
of horn obooth

sheath

Hart

Change at fleece from
ant 10 tWO Coot typo

REGIONAL
MODIFICATION

Effici:nci.s of

• Shedding as kompo

FLEECE
TYPE

th
Fibre grot

/N

Crimp ft.\

Medulloti-

Fibre typo constitution

GENES
BROWN PIGMENT

HALO—HAIR ABUNDANCE

Ptgtu' 44. Ccp1ete podi'ee of oaisas of the N cnd
nr gamin ef°eots on IoMs and f]oeo, on t* poetute
that tiwy have a primary action on the keratinieattofl
soqetca or tba epido4e • wiioL in the horn poait4On
opez'rnta i'iu1to in the for-mation of heine, ftfl
otiar spld*r14, vee4ts in the fbrmt1ou of 101breso

_

Egture trends of reaeapoon fleece trz*. arxi qeneral

nc.ioq.
The above series of japers have d.t4]ed
mnetie and dov.34ient4kl data on the 44fne,s
betsen the 1.type iand n ..type Rtrein* at sheep.

Free this I tnation v.rs1 hypotheses bAVW been
for'rilcted with the intention of povidin

A coherent

•chea* of explanation, whieb could be used as $ beat
Thr ri3rote dLspref en*lysea and experir*nts o
The segregation data, oolleoted over a
very lone period by Dr.P..I)z7,

show conclusively

that the main gonetle deter.nente of the N.tpe/aon.
J-wtyp*.dlf,r*rem* * ci's the N and nr genes o However
ices aozal e.g egationa indicate theb two other
gem.., fl and Dr, sfot the dominance 43L4one of

and nr geness the I) gene afftotine the dominance of
effects of the It gene on the birthenat, and the
gene arfacting the reoea.tvenees of the nr gene on
the birthooet end the borne. It would be of
it to have s coeplete description of the gones
tfaottn the type synthosas.
Crosses at 1.1 votYPO Romn.y' iheep onto the
biaOoTh b'oad have shown an intensification of the
, whereas oronses onto the SonttAown bsed
shown a c1113&nuItiox3 of the

x.roms,

sapcc

1' the genetics of the IJ gene is of marked interest

F]

ainee its Investigation nev 1esk to in explanation
of the restore, Spastle and dovlontal, 'thiok
detarrdno the dit*z'enoes betweon the 3mj'oo1 flaoo*

or the Lincoln and 8ourey broods,, end the Town short
wool floeoe of the Smtbdmm breads, *
SOW

stpuete of the integ'etiou of th

t.'type .yah'orno rquiro ftarther sbys the ei'ieip
mahanisra of iboddjn

9 the øoolat4ou of the ocow'iroe

Of uIGd231*tton with inorossed fibre growth rates,
the tb9Tiat10n Of brown ASMntp tut the deve2ocsaeata4.
analysis of the ufttnv syndreAo hee shown that a
reasonable argument oiin be M40 fOr all the offoots

on the fleece being oonsoqaoncea 02 an initial efract
on the growth rstee of fibreao TIAS initial offset
on fibre growth rates is itself ooe4teat.4 by the
•ns•9 08u@186 an increase in the
first fibres,

th robes of the

and $ 4.or.a0e of the growth rates of

the last fIbres.

The conplextty- of the effects an

fibra MMWth retoi as be resolved by considering
hat the initial sotion of the 9nee is an the .fficisnojeo
it Lblliele., and that the ø.r*e cause a rna.*ed
norose of the Stfleienoies of the firat tbll*oles,
only $ si*sll inarses, of the efAoi.noiee of the
t 111101e2 •

he reoult of these

roasts is that the last foliolee, although they

a slightly increased .frictenotos, actually obtain
fIbre substrate i.e • tIltbougb the genes have

the som typs of mimpy sotion on an tlio1ee, t
niaztrsd

ewe*e to the deee of thu action betiá

earl and late toiiioi.e result* in the last
chewing a a*41 ol*nI in the opposite diaection to
the large ohenge which ooew's in the firat fblticlee.

he etrici.noy Donoopt he$ been derived frm
the talation of a number of posbu3otes 0

000h

o.t

WUch In derived froa sCanty evl3enoe, It is
to exa4ns these rtroo3.ii
eisa with

the oepzelatjon of

ICV7

tbre VOWth Pat*$# the variation of ftbre

rowth istas with follicle densitr 1 the relationship
of fibre growth rates when nweuzed an wiitit 1 lengtb
at disster, 'flw variation of fibre 8ro'th

Vat"

with ohenCas of ftlttolo danetty sen be cod
ezperintaUi, by icana of sinGi* tol:.iolo tranepleti
betus.n redone

Of

the "me anjs1 htob difrer in

fol tea density.
¶be t/uon..typu dttrsncs within
a breed •

parallela very atr4ler di forenoea between

bz'ode, and It is interesting to sposUate thet, top
diti'renees of fleece type, breeds diffar only in
so simple

COnGUO

and deelopmental systea as do the

.to/nontypo o rtnv • The inva iti gation of
WAS p
'oar)et'

bt1t7 reidr.e oroea to be made beWoon
tWaad6 mWh

4 '1on'4001'

as the elsh uat*in hecd,

breeft sth to the iiuoix, Henier,

and øneleyd*1ej these crosses to be cai'rted to an

P9 with

first asnoration heokoz'oaaee • In those

progeny eadriationo can be

MWO

for serostion.

using Who naoring aystemof halo43AIr
ave • If mzob. eoretione

4Ie

66XCO

Zbwd0 than it In

nsoeeai'y to tact ti* for seVetcI gSt&ions by
beoz'teea to tho 'ruoi1vG' ts. This aIi,ii4 t
the ocorenee of a cip1ø Spoetie 4absr4nation of
flee typo differenceim botieuri breeds, The eea
itei'ta1 froze theac crosses eon be tteed be detei'rdzio
the extent of d#v.1cixntel oorre1ttona of other
r1ee0 Obaraoterm with h1oi.hctr 6buenco, end then
dove lopeontal anelwio can be =We on tie lines of
type o23 • to detor4ne the baste eclitxtsi
or urorericea of fleece typo.
In oo1wion, the 4rpo wo* has sham
anelisea of ftbs *ee.ont in sheep cazuiet be
on the baste Qt a tow aniia4e, using one or two
, but naat involve saf1'ictenty lsrs
nibsre, 04ned in a ec

i'o1- sneiv.

way using t1a

bxiqtiss of 7)?y (1954) lbr ftWe typo., cs1ptn4 194)

total MOO sVWtha carter

Ot

al. ( see Carter end

(1940) for the tolUnlo 1Pou1ation, and Procer
al ( ace sootions 4 end U above) £b2' rel.ttv, tb
th t.ce.
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